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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHIC ATLAS OF UNITED STATES 

2. Contolll'B (leunc t.he forms of' slopes. Since to the ohserwr every characteristic feature of the subsides the shore lines oJ:' the OCt:'fln an, (,hanged. 
contours m'e contiullolls horizontallinps, they wind landsenpc. Lt shOl;ld the t.rave1er; scryc'l As a result of t.he of tlw surface, marine sedi-
smoothly about smoot.h sllrfilCCS, l't:,eede intD all the inYestor or owner dE'sires to ascerta.in the rocks may part of the land, and 

1

1'f'Pllt.1'(U;t of ravines, and ill passing J)()sitioll and Rllrrouwlings of properLy; save the i land area!;; arc in hwt occupied by sueh 
about Tllese of eontoul' engineer pl'elitninnry SlIney,s in Ioeating roath:;, rocks. 
eun"ps and angles to forllls of' the landsenpe can be Trrilwa,Y)" awl irrigation rt:'se1'Yoirs and ditches; Hoeks exposed at t.hc surface of the land are acted 

I traced in tht:' and skt:'tch. provide educational mat,enal for sellOol:::; nnd homes; ice, animals, and pbnts. They TIlE TOPUGHAPHIC MAP. 
B. Uontoul's the Hpproxilllat~ grade of any and be useful as a map for localreferenee. into fragments, and the more 

The altitudinal between t\m contours out, l~avinp; t.he leeR soluble 
6allle, whet.her lie THE GEOLOGIC :JIAPS. as H 'Vnter washeR residual mate-
!:llope; Imt to riRe a given rial down tIle a.nd it. is carried 

011l' 11l1lRt g-o fart.hel' tlmn on a The maps representing the geolog-y show, by I hy rivcrs to tht:' ()('ean or other hoJies standing 
therefore ('ontoul'S )in' tin apart. on gentle colors and conventional signs printed on the topo- water. ()sually .itd journey is not. continuolls, llUt 
and near togethe1' on st.eep ()lICB. gTaphie base map, the distribution of rock masses it is temporarily built, into river hal'S and flood 

For a Hat or undulnting eountry a RlllaU on Lhe surfi .. ce of the land, and tho structure plainR, where it is called allW}/:,lffi. Allu\,inl 
arc nWaRllre(1 lrolll mean eontolll' HOled; for H skpp or mOllntain- :::;eetiOnJ:l6how their undel'ground relations, a6 far as itB, glaeinl deposits (eollecdyeiy known 

are aeeu- OUB umntl'.v a larg;e imerval 11:l Ileeei"i:l<u)'. The known and in sueh detail as the ::teale perm-jtB, and eolian helong to the 
are most. SllWllC'Bt. interval llSf,(l on the atlHB sheets of tllt:' and the laye1' il:l 

in figUTC'B. It. is i CeoJogiefil TIllS is senict:'able for Kll'iDtol OF HOCKS. t.hem. Their UPPC1: 

of all pflJ'h, regions like the Roek:::; are of many kiIHk IIlflp plantH, eOllf'titut.e awl the soils bf'ing 
of the flrea lllappp(l, to the outline or form , H\~·amp. mountain masseR, like I t.hey nrc (listinguished as igneouH, ~enHm,nn'n. and (liHting'llished h,Y a notable admixture of 
of all awl to llHhllt( thell ~rade or HtelP-1 tho"e in lIla) be 2.')0 feet mct,nnmphle 

1" rl()lH~ \)\ Imc" (<Ill! of \dwh lH lll,1\Hl FOllllteunediatc llltel\al;;:; of 10,20, loth -Th(f~e are ro(kH \\llleh 11ne I I'ocb.-Tn the eonrl:le of t.ime, aud 
throngl] POl1lts ele\dtJOn 1\)0\( m(dn Red ~;), 50 awl 100 fu,t ale used and consohJHted from a btate of fUSIOn b) a rocks may bernme f!;reatly 
It:'\-el, t.he Iut(cl\dl If'pre'<entcd hy t11e lJl(lIlI(flJ( -'Yate]( OUl'<e>l dIC lTl(hc,1ted b; hlue I Tluongh rocl~s of ,til moltul 1l1atend hdS ch,mgcd and in tcxture. '\Then 
f;pnce lWt.WN~ll lines heillg t11e balll(~ throllg-hout eacll lines. If a 8tl'(,a111 tlOWb the entire t.he line is I fi'om time to time forced upward in the newly charaeteril:lt:lcs are IlIore pro-
lllflp. 'I'hl'be lill(:s are culled- ('(IlrtOU1'8, and the dm,\'\'n unbroken, but, if t.1H' is dry a pm't fibsUI'f.'" 01' dUlllllPh~ of various shapes and i:lizf'<" nounced than the old ones such rocks are caIlt:'d 
uniform Hltitudinal between cHch two con- of the vear-the line is brokeu 01' dotted. \Vhere a to 01' to the snrIh.ce. Hocks fOl'uw(l by metUlno)'pkie, In the proccss of IlIetamorphism 
tOlll'R is calhed thc 'IntelTa/. Cont.ours awl I st.rt:'am ~inks and reappeHn at the 8urfa(';.,e, the RUp- the of the molten maRS within t,he~e tlie substanceR of whieh a- rock il:l compoRed mny 

""""I""'WU eonrse is shown hya broken I channcl,,-that il:l, below the surf~(.ce-are callcd enter into new cOIubinn.r.ions, ee1iain l".UhStfillCOS 
elevation, 'line, marRhes, and otllet' hodics of : 1~ntl'/I1!j/}('. 'Vhen the rock occupies a fissure with may be lost, or new suhRtallces may be lidded. 

:::;ketdl I water lll'e also :,,!lOwn ill hlue, by nppropriate ('on- paralld wnlh:~ the mw,,, is called a There is often a complete grfldation Aom the pri-
The 

form, nnd gra(lp is shown in the 
and l'orrcspondin~ ('ontour lllllp (fig. 1), I yent.l0nal tills a and irrcgular conduit mary to the metamorphic form within a sing-Ie 
,----------------, works of man, Rueh U8 roads, rHil- 'Vhen the conduitR for rock nH10'3R. Huch eha.ng-eB tnmRiol'Ill sandstone into 

with boundaries of town- st.rat.ified rocks thp.\" often (lun.l't.zite, limeRtone illtO marble, and. modi(y other 
nrp printed in black. Bend oIf parallel t.o the bedding planes; rocks in vHrious 

Llnik(l StaLes (excllHling tJll' roek maRRes Iilling l'!ueh fissureR nrc called From time to in 
Alaska a.wl island pORl".essions) i::; ahollt 0,023,000 8j/l.~ or 8heels \vlwn thin, and lacro- and sedimemflry rocks 
square miles. A lllap this Cll'ea, drawn lith.~ when oeGlipyitlg larg-t:'r produced by and laiel' han~ been raised to the Rluface. 

igneous 
bUl'ied 

In t.his 
t.o tIle f;cale of 1 milt-' to the would ('ow'r the foree p1'opdling the lIIagmas UPWf1l'(l. 'Vithin of 

il". Rlope from it~ lOp to,Yard the 
the map each of the.-le fCHturCS is indicaterl, din'elly 
beneath it." positiou in iltE' Rketeh, hy eontollr:::;. 
The followiug explana.t.ioll make cl('arel' t,ll(' n.t.lm: Rheet. 
mflnner in wllieh contolU'i'1 clevation, i by a 

form, Hml ~mde: I of 
1. A contour indica.t.l';'; a eel'tain height ahove Bea 

level. In ihiR illllst.ration t.he eon tour intGl'yal is, 

rock inc1os11re8 molten mHterial cools 
the rel".ult. thHt illtl'llsive rocks arc new 8truei1Lres appear. 
ta11ine textl1l'e. 'Vhen t.he Hystelll of divisioll planes 
nll'e the molten material pOUl'ed out along whieh t.he Rplit awl tll(_'Se planeR 
is called [ava, aJ1(1 laval". often build IIp yolennie may cross the st.rata at This st,rueiure 
mountains, Igncou:::; t·ocks thus formed upon t,he iR call~d cleavage. of mica or 
surfa('c Hn' called (":drU8i'l'(~. La.vaR eool rapidly in other f()liaeeou.'l minera.ls arc with their 

or, lllore often, a. pal'- la.mina:' approxlmatdy pflrallel; in stwh caseR the 
tiaIly crystalline in their outer part~, ",trueture is said to be sehistose, 01' charaeterized by 
but. are more fully crystalline in their inner por- 8dJ.~t08jty. 

t.iOIl!:l. The outer parts of lava -flows are usually As a rule, t.he oldest rocks Hl.'e mORt.- altered 
more Qt' less Explosive action often aecoll1~ and the YOlmgcr format.ioni:l have escaped mcta-
pHnies l'ruptionR, cauRing f;jedions of dust, I morphism, but to t.hiR rule there are important 
ash, a.nd TheHe ma.terials, ·when exeept.iolls. 

hreeeias, and. FORJfA'l'IOK8. 

of water 
or lllay be !lnd form For purposes of mapping rocks of all 

('OlTe- sedimentnry rock~, the kinds H bove arc divided 
"""'."",''''/'''''1 p()('kli.~These roekfl are compoRed f'i()'fuJ. A ",edirnelltarY formation contains 

of the of older rocks which have been its upper and lower limits either ro(;ki:l of uniforIIl 
broken up awl thc of which ha \'12 heen ('haracter or rocks more or lesR llnifol'Tlllv v~tried in 
earried to a different a.nd deposited, character, as, for example, a. rapid Hlt~rnation of 

The ('hie!' Hgent of t.ransportation of rock debris is shale and limcstone. 'Vhen the from one 
watel' in mot.ion, ineluding rain, streamR, :md the kind of roeks to another ifl sometimes 

wHter of lakefl and of the Rea. The ma.tcrillls ar. c Ineeeflliary t.o t.wo. cont.iguous f<)rmations hy 
in part carried a.y Rolid pal'tide8, and the an arhitral'Y and in flome l~l::;es the diRtinction 

m'c then saill to he mechanical. Sueh dl'pl'ml:::; nlmost entil'dy Oil the coniained fossils, 
the metric system, :11Id by a are sHlld, Hnd day, which are lat.er consoli-. An fOl"mat,ion iH COTlst.ituted of one 01' more 

into conglomerate,~ san(t-ltone, and shale. In' oitllcr eont.aillillg the same kind of igneous 
;30 f~et; therefore t,lte cont.ours art' drnwn at. 50, At1a.., du:eL~ I{nd is bein,e: Rma.ller portion' the matm'illl.:; are ca.nied in solu- rock or haYillg the ",ame mode of occurrence. A 
100,150, a11(1200 feet, anrl so on, aboyc mean sea: published in a.tla:::; Wh. ieh I'tion, and t.he arC' then ealled organic if metamorphi,e formut.ion conRist of roek of un i-
lewl. .. \1011g the cont.our at. 250 feet lie all point.s I Hrene; LOllndcd meridiani:l. f~)l'rued with the of life, or chemical if fcmued form charader or of rockR ha.ying eonnnon 
of the sur-fil.ec that. Hl't:' 2;:;0 feet above ,,,ea; along areas are ca.lled Ea~h sheet on -without the aid of life. The more important rocks characteristies. 
the cont.our at. 200 feet, HII point;;; that arc 200 feet, t.he Reale of of ehcmicfll and orgHllie origin are limest.one, chert, 'Vhen for Rciemifie or eeonolllie J'eHsons it. is 
a.bO\-e sea; and so OIL In t.he spnce bet,veen any I'n degree of snIt, iron ore, peat., lignite, and coal. Any awl ma.p one or more 
two eontoUl'S are found elevations ahove the lowl~r slwt:'t. ou the seale one of depoRits nlHy be fonned, 01' speeial1y of a varied format.ioll, 
and below the (:Olltour. Thw-; the contour SqUlll't:' each con- t1lt' different materials ma.y interming'led in sllch p:lTts are iIWjilb(;r.~, or hy some other 
at ] ;50 feet below the of the t.t:'lTaee, : tHins of a mallY ways, procluein,e: a great variety of roekb, appropriate term, as lentils. 

feet lies a.bo\"t:' tel'r1\.(:e; t.hel'e- 'I of t.hc Another tran::;porting agent is air in 
on the terr~u:p nre ShOWll to be more 1000, and squnre miff'fl. wind; and a third is ice in motion, or 

bnt Ip,,"!:l t.1mB :!OO feet ahove sea. The The atlas sheet~, bein,Q: parts of one map The most. chnrade1-i",tic of tl1e wind-borlle or eolian 
hill is statprl to be G',O feet I of' the Cnited St~lteR, political houndary deposits is loes::;, it fine-grained earth; the JnosL ehar-
the ('ontour at ();')O f.~'et SUI'':' lineR, Rlt('~ as those of Htaw~, .eollntiel'!, and t.own- aeteristic of js t.ill, a llCt.erogeneouR 

nll the ('out.nurs fire :::;hipH. '1 () each n11(l to tllt:' (luadrangle it mixture pebbles with clay or s.uwl. 
numbered, awl t,h08e fol' ~;)O awl 500 feet ;J1'e l'eprebents, i;,,; nmne of some well-known Sediment.ary rocks art:' uRUally made up of layers 
aeeentl!cl,t.e(l being lllade heavier, lJsua.lly it town or feMme within its limits, and at. the or beds which ean be easily separated. These layers 
is not, t.o 1111Jnber all t.he contolln" and side,," and corners of each Rheet the nameR of adja- a.re called stmta. Hocks deposikd in layers are 
then t.he H{-'CelltuH,t.ing awl llllTllbering of certain cent sheets, ifpnhliRhe(l, arp printed. flaid io be stratified. 
of e\-el',Y fifLh olle-Rliffiep, for the rnajl.-On the topographic The surtiH-'e of the earth is not. fixe(l, as it seems 
heightH of may 1)(' lll:lcertaillt:'d byeollnting map are relil,f, drainage, nnd culture, to he; it very slowly rises or sinks, with reference 
11]) or down ii'om a numhererl contour. I of the quatlmngle represented. It should portray to the sea, o\'er wide expnl1sei:l; and as it rises or 

AGES OF ROCKS. 

ti'llw.-The t.ime during which t.he rocks 
is di vi(lell into several p(,riods. Smallcr 

time division8 an, called (,puchs, nnd st.ill smaller 
TIl(' Hge of It rock is expressed by 

naming- t.ime interval in which it: was formed, 
when known. 

The forlllat.ioJli:l deposited during a 
period a.re togdher illtO a The 
prineipa.l of a system are Se1"iD~, 

An)' aggregat.e of formations less than H series is 
called a group. ~ 

(Continued on third p"ge of cover.) 



ORTONUB 

As deposits or strata accumulate the I pJalles. Suitable comhination pnt.t.erns arc user{ StJ'lfctuJ'c-l3cction s!wel.~This sheet exhibits the I On the right of the sketeh, fig. 2, the section is 
younger res~ on t~Jat. arc older, anrl ~he rela- for fOrHlltlOll"l known to he of S((h-I reltltIont; of the formatIOns benecliJl the surfaee. Tn composed of srhIst~ \\hIeh are tw,ersed by masses 
t.i,e of the depO)':;lts may be determmed bY. mentary or I drff's, sh<tlts, and other naturll and artlfi- of Igneous rod;::. rhe SChIsts are much contorted 

their po . ..,iiions. This relationship holds The patterns of each are pnnted III ,anous (Ml the Id.lt.'ons of dlffeJcnt beds to one I and theIr mrangeIlll'nt undmglOund ('<Ill not be 
exel'pt. region" of' inten:,;e rlisturbarH'e; in such I colors. 'Vith the patterns of parallel linefl., colors seen Aln cuttl1lf!, "hHh exlublts 

sometimes the beds Imve l)een l'e\'ersed, and are used to imlimte age, a parti('ular eolor being tllO"e is called a I3cction, and the same I 

it often difficult t.o determine their relative I Hs:.;igned to eurb The hy whi('1 ' terlll is I1pplied t.o II diagram representing the rela-
from their positions; then or t.he formations nre of hra OJ' mort' tions. The arrangement of roeh in the earth is i 

imprintR of' pbnti:l atHl indieatp which leitPI'S. Tf t.he of 11 formation iM kn~)wn. thp t.hp enrth's sf!'llclul'e, awl a seetion e.xhihiting- t.his i . a . b 

Stratincd rorks often contaill tlle rt:'llwins or ('apital letter or t.hc symhols The is not limited, howeyer, to the and (b) a thl'Usl fault. 

two or more formation,.; is the (,ldest. 'I Rymbol inelu<1es wl1l(~h IS a IlH'l'allgement. IS ealled a structuJ'e sec/tofl. Fig. 4.-Idcal sectlom of 8tr~t~. showing (a) nOTJnal faults 

imprints 0(' plants anfl lmimals which, at thc tillle '1 ::Ire eomposefl of The llames O.f t110 and arti£ieial rnttings for his information I inferred. H('llce that portion of the sedion delin-
the s.trata wt-'l'e dcposited, livea in tLe l'til or Wt-'re I ).:;ystClll"'; I1ml series, in (froll! the earth'b i::\trueturl'.1 Kllowing the eaies what is probahly true but is not knoVln by 
washed from the land into lakes or Reab, 01' ,,,ere I ncw to okl). the color and to nwnu€r t{)l'matjon of ro('ks, and traeea observation 01' well-flmnded inference. 
bUl'if:'d in sllriieial on the land. Sllell ench system, Ine given in the preeeding out the relation::; amollg the beds on the he The section in fi.e:. 2 shows threc setb of forma~ 
ro('k:; are eal1e<l ll.1' fo''ifl.ils SDH.FACE Fomrs. can infel' their relut.iye posit.ions after they pass tiOllS, dist.inguished by their underground relations. 
it hns bePll found that the life of eadl of the benpnth the surfacc, and can flraw Reetion:.; l'epre- The uppermost of thcl:>e, seen at. the left of the 
earth's hi'3tory \\as. to a great t:'xt.ent from 1 Hills nnd valleys and all olher surface forms have sentillg the strudure of the earth to a considerable section, is a set of' sandstones and shales, which lie 
that of nthm' Onl.Y the simpler kinds of . hcm prodlH~ed h.1 For example, depth.... Such a .,;;cdion exhibits \Ihat would be in a horizontnl These sedimentary strata 
Illarine life wIlen the oldest. fO'if:>iliferollH most IU't-' the strclnns S(-'ell in tbe side of a eutting many miles long and are now hig-h the sea, fOl'ming fl platenu, and 
roch were. deposited. From time to. timc more th(\~ flow . th('[ll ~spp iif!;. 1), th.e alluyiall :,;cvend Lh~usa~d feet det:'p. This is illustrnted in I' t~eir eh,mg: of elevation 8ho,,:s that a port.ion 
complex klllds developed, lmd al:> the>snnpler OlWS phuno; hOJ'(krlIlg JTliH1y strcnrll'3 were bluIt up by, the follo\\1ng fIgure: of the emih s lIlllSS has been raIsed from a 10,ver 
lived on in modified forms liie lJ1.)came more yaried., the streams; sen cliff." are ma<1e by tlw erodin?; to a highcr leyel. The strata of this set. are 
But during- eaeh there 111"0(1 pt-'eulial' forllls, aetion of wan'B, and Slmd spitf:'. nrc built up hy I parnllcl, a relation whieh if:> ealled 
,dlich did not. in earlier times and haye not wawl". Topographie forms thus conf:>tit.ut.(' p1rt 1 i The second set of for111ations of strata 
exiJ:lted since; Lhese are c/tal'acierisLic and I of tlH' record of the of the earth. I which form ardleR awl tl'OUglIS. These st.rata were 
thf:'y define tllC ag-e of any bed of' ro('k wirieh of depob- 1 onre continuous, but th. e d-est8 of t.Le arches haye 
tIley an' found. Othel'tYPp!:l from ppriod Thc I lwen removed hy degradation. The beds, like 

imd tIm.,,; linkp(l 1, is an illll;"tration. To : thoi::\e of dw first S(·t, are conf(H'lllable. 

present. 
two St-'dimentalT formation::; are retllote frolll e:wh 
othf'l' awl it i,; impos:-;ible to obseryc t.heir reiHt.i ye 

the ('haraetpribtic fos:,;il found in 
Ulay detNtnine which \\as fillit. 

FOi::\sil rt:'n~Jaills f()utl(l ill the Rtrata 
provinf'es, and coutirwntR alford tire Illo''it importlml 
means fi)T cOlllbilling lo('ul hi."torie!:l iuto a gem·ral, 
earth histol'v. 

It is oile~ difficult or 

knO\\Il age i:,; ('ut by the i?:npolls I 
mass or i" dppobitea upon it. 

tlip time at ,,,hieh llletamorphie I'Ocks 
from tllf' original masses iR sOllletinlPs 

shown by tJleir relations to formatiou,., 
of' know~ age; but the age Oil tIl(-' map i" 
that of' the origillHl maS6ef:> and not. of their meta-

allll\'ial plains, ]uya The horizontal ~trata of the plateau rest upon 
o\d hills compobcd I tht:' upturned, proded of the beds of' the 
of drift Iwtdp at. the Fig. 2 -Sketeh ! f'lecond /:let. at t.he left sed-ion. The overlying 

arp prodll(,f:'ci by verti~~~y~~~~:on at tIl(' front and a. deposits are, from their eyident.ly younger 
origiu. iu<ie]lpndent than tIle uwlerlying and t.he bending 
The !:\Nt diU' i.s lUI a 1aIl<1fl.caIW which is cut I and degraaation of the older strata must. haye 

be ell ned from ofl' on a vertical plane, . oerurreci behreell tlle depositioll of the older beds 
relations of' the and the aecumulation of t.he yOllllger. 'Vhen 

,ro:ks. The kind~ ~f' :lre indicated hy appro- I rocks tlms rt-'st. upon an eroded surface 
pnatt-' s.ymlJols ot 1111e8, dots, and daslws. These rocks the re1atioll between the h\'o is 
symhol~ lHlmit of much YanutioIl, but the following an nnclinJormahfc one, ana thcir surface of contact 

a are gerwrally used in Rel'tions to represent t.he! is an U1,,:on!OtmU1/. 

t.hem down, tmd strCHIll;, 
to thc sea. As t.fw proc(";;s 
of wnter to thE' sea, it Clln not cllrried hell)" :'1f;1l 

lev('l, !l1J(1 the Rea i" t.hel'ei()t'(, cnllct\ the !Jaw-lad 
of crobioll. 'V1Pll a largt-' trll(:t is for II long time 
nudiJ:lturbed by llplifL or sIlL,.,id('llee .it. is degl'Hdp(l . 

commoner kinds of roek: The COn!:liBts of cr)'sta ]]inc 
sehists and igneouJ:l rock!:l. .r\ t some period of their 

I.-_~~_·_~_II_~f~_;.~ ',~~::'(~~~e(~he s('~~:::~i:'~~e ofl~~i;)~~~n hy and 
l11trus-;on of kneous 1'0ekR haye not 

Shu]y lnncbton~~ oyerlying stra~.a of the s.eeond set. 
Thus it. is evident that a considt:'rable interval 

=--C~CT'" I elaps.e(l betwePll th\ formation of t.he schists and 

;;(I;"'1'1".--r,,",,, fOl'lllllt.ion i!:l shown I to bw·1{·-ll'vel, awl tile eWll ~mrfi\ee t.llllR! 
on the map a diRtinetiYe cOlllbinHt.ioll of ('0101' is called a pe/U;plain . . Tf the uad. i" 

Salld"[o,,~" and Mn 
glom8 ... ate". 

tIlP lwg"lnuiug of <1ppo:,;itioll of t.he Rtmta of the 
second set. DlIriug thi!:l inte'rYlJ 1 t.he schists suf
f'(>red mt'tamorphi6TTl; dwy were t.he scene of erllp

I tiYe Hct.iyity; amI they were deeplyerofled. The 
eont.aet between t.he seeond and third sets il:> another 
uneonfollnitv; it marks a time intenal between 
two periods ~f rock formation. 

and pattern, and i~ labelcd by a special letter uplifted the p(·ncpiuin at. the top il" n 
symbol. rp('oJ'd of the tunnel' relnrioll of the trael Lo :.;ea ll"\·el. 

Symbols and (J()lor.~ nO'sir/ned 10 Ili6 The section and landscape ill fig. 2 are ideal! but 
map 8ho\\s the al'ea6 illustrat.e rt-'lations which actually oeeUl'. The 

fonmttiomt On the ImlJ'- Fig. ;).-~~·mlJ(}ls 116('<1 in H('-~ft;~:~:~) l'npl'e~f'nt diffeJ'Pllt kinds on the I::Itructure-section sheet a.re related to 

I
, I gin II \\hi('!1 is the to the HUip. To 'I the maps as the seetion in the figure is related to 

-~ - --- Hsccrtaill meaning of any pattcrn and TIlt:' platenu in fig. 2 presents toward the lower the landseape. The profile of the smface in the 
Q HrOWlliHh·yclluw. its let.ter symhol the relu.lt-'r should look for that lflml an esem']Jment, or front, which is Illude up seetion em:responds to the aetual slopes of' the 
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color, a11<l I<ymhol in t.he where he forming the cliffs, and shales, consti- grouud along the seetion line, and the dept.h from 
T 'tello\\ uehpr will t.hf:' name and aR shown at the extrewe left of' the surface of any mineral-producing or water-

J 
I 

K ! Olive·gt·('-ell mation. If it is desired to bearing stratum 'vhi<:h appt:'ar'l3 in the section may 
tion, its n;une f:lhould be Rought in whieh are seen in t.he see- . he measured by using the s<:ale of' the map. 
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its eolor awl pattern noted, when the areas on the t.ion to correspond to outcrops of a bed of sand- I Columurrp secil:on slwel.-This sheet eontains a 
map eOITeRponding in color and pat.tern may hf' stone that rises to the surface. The uptul'lled edgeb eonf'ise description of' the sedimentary formations 
tmeefl out. of tlris bed form t.he ridges, and t.he .illte1'me(liate . which occur in the quadrangle. It. presents a 

The is al:,;o a partial btatcment of the yalle.\s follow thc outcrops of limestone and enlca- I summary of the i~Wt.H relating to t.he character. 
, geologie In Jt. the formations are arranged reOU!:l sllHle. of the roc-h, the thiekness of the formations, and 
in ('olummu grollpe(l primarily to 'Vhere the of the strata appear at the 1 the order of (l('elllllulntion of suecesl-Jive deposits. 
origin~sediment.ary, igneons, awl ' surface theil' ('an be measured and the The l'o('k!:l are briefly described, and t.heir ehar-
of 11llkno\\n Ol~g.-jn~all(l within eaeh at which tlwy dip belmv the surface can he acters .are indicated in the columnar diagram. 
are plat~ed in the order of ngc, RO fur as I Thus their posit.ions underground ean The tllicknel::lses of formations arc gi\en in figures 

at the top. he inferred. The diredion that the intersection of which state the least und measUl'ements, 
i a bed \\ith a horizontal ,plane will take is (:.alled and the ayerage thiekness each is shown in t.he 

distrihutioll and showing' the .s{)·il,e. Tht:' inclination of the bed to the hori- column, which is drawn to a seale~usually 1000 
their relations to the top()grHphi(~ fealul'e:.; and to zontal plane, measured at. right. angles to the ,,,trike, I feet t.o 1 inch. The ordcr of accumulation of the 
the formnt.ions. The formations whirll if:'. ('alled the dip. sediments is shown in thc columnar arrangement-
appear on areal fltrata are frcquently eurved in t.roughs and t.he oldest format.ion at the bottom, tlw youngest at 
on this nmp hy fl1int.er The arefll arches, suth as are f:>een in fig.:!. The arches are \ the top. 

Patterns ('omposed of pnrflllel strllight lines arc th1l'. ]JrinLed, a sllbdued bnck- eillled anticlinCd and t.he troughs syncliuel3. But I The intervals of time whieh correspond to Hrents 
used to l'epl'PSfmt. scdimelltary fontllltions deposited I which the ll1'('llS of' pro(luct.iw forma-I the e:hults, Hnd limestones were depos- of uplift and degradation and constitut.e interrup-
in iJlC sea or in iHkes. Patterns of dOIS and circles emphasized by strong (~olors. A mine ited beneath sell in nearly fiat. sheets; that they I tions ot: deposition are indicated graphically and by 
represent alluvial, glaeial, and eolian formln.iollB. t;ymbol printed at eneh mine 01' qnalT:-, ac('om-I arc nmv bent and folded is proof that iorces havc the woru "llneoniorlllity." 
Pat.tel'll8 of' t.riangles and rhomhs are used for iunc- pimied by the name of tht:' pl'.inelpal mineral from time to time eaused the earth's surfitee t.o ()Tlf-i R.'l\lITH, 
ous formations. Metamorphil' rocks of unkn~wI.l mined or ;tone (l1I<:lrried. For l'Pgions where there I wrinkle along eertain zones. In places the strat.a I GEOUGE ~ 1\ 

origin are }'eprespntt:'d by short. dashes irreglllarly I are important milling industril"::1 or \\ here are broken across and the parts have pll.'lt 
placed; i~ the roek. is schist the daRhes may be I basilli::1 cx.i~t special Dl~PS,-. are prepared, to 8<:ch oth.er. 8uch breaks.are,termed Two 
arrang;ed III wavy hnes parallel 10 the "truet.ure these add1tlonal economIC Ieatures. kInds of faults are shown m fig. 4. May, 1908. 
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DESCRIPTION OF THE" SANTA CRUZ QUADRANGLE. 

INTRODUCTION, 

Most of the work on the geology of this quad
rungle was done during the summer months of 
1892 to 1904. During that time much assistance 
was received from the instructors and the students 
in Leland Stanford Junior University. 

The work has at aU times been done under the 
personal direction of Mr. Branner or Mr. Newsom. 

. M.ost of the work in the t;anta Clal'a Valley region 
(has been done by Mr. Branner or under his imme

diate direction. Mr. Newsom has directed. the 
work in a large part of the region west of 
the Stevens Creek fault. The diabase area near 
Langley Hill was mapped chiefly by Mr. Arnold, 
and the descriptions of the petrography of this and 
the other crystalline rocks were written by him. 
Mr. Arnold also ~ mapped the marine Quaternary 
and terraces. The description of the Purisima 
formation is in part by Mr. Arnold and in part by 
Mr. Newsom. All paleontologic work, except where 
otherwise specified, has been done by Mr. Arnold. 

GEOGRAPHY, 

Loootion.-The Santa Cruz quadrangle proper 
lies between latitudes 37° and 37° 30' north and 
longitudes 122° and 1220 30' west, but a strip of 
country south of latitnde 37°, around tbe town of 
Santa Cruz, is shown on the maps and covered by 
the descriptions of this folio, because it is too small 
to form a quadrangle by itself. The whole area is 
here referred to as the Santa Cruz quadrangle. 
The total land area shown on th~ map is 712 
square miles; the water area, including that in a 
strip 4 miles wide extending east and west across 
the quadrangle south of latitude 37°, covers 332 
square miles. Near the northeast corner of the 
quadrangle is tbe southeast end of the Bay of San 
Francisco, covering an area of 15 square miles. 

The quadrangle is situated entirely in California, 
and includes parts of four counties-San Mateo, 
Santa Cruz, Santa Clara, and Alameda. 

Relation to Coast Ra'nge and Pacific Ocean.
The part of California in which the Santa Cruz 
quadrangle lies is commonly known as the Coast 
Ranges. This region is characterized by a series 
of parallel mountains and valleys that follow the 
Pacific coast from 35° to about 41 0 north latitude, 
just north of Cape Mendocino. These mountains 
and valleys have a geueral direction of N. 40° W. 
Southeast of San Francisco the Coast Ranges are 
divided by the Santa Clara-8an Benito Valley 
into two" well-defined groups-the Mount Hamil
ton di vision of the Diablo Range, standing between 
the Santa Clara Valley and the San Joaquin Val
ley, and the Santa Cruz Range, standing between 
tne Santa Clara Valley and the ocean. 

The quadrangle takes in the full width of the 
Santa Cruz Range, and includes also a part of the 
Santa Clara Valley and the soq.th end of the Bay of 
San Francisco, while im western and southwestern 
parts extend out over the Pacific Ocean. The 
Santa Cruz Range crosses the quadrangle in a 
southeast-northwest direction. Northwestward the 
range narrows and disappears at the coast a few 
miles south of San Francisco; southeast of the 
quadrangle it forms tJle watershed between the 
Santa Clara-San Benito and Salinas valleys, though 
cut in two by Pl:ljaro River near Sargents. Beyond 
thatriver it is locally known as the Gabilan Moun
tains, and still farther southeast it merges into the 
main Diablo Range about the headwaters of San 
Benito River. 

TOPOGRAPHY. 

Relief.-The parallelism of the valleys and ridges 
so characteristic of the Coast Ranges as a whole is 
less apparent in the minor topography of the Santa 
Cruz quadrangle. Some of the larger valleys and 
ridges are parallel with one another and with the 
main system of Coast Range ridges, but this par-

By J .. C. Branner, J. F. Newsom, and Ralph Arnold. 

allelism is less marked, or is absent, in the minor Drainage.-The streams on the northeast side of 
relief. The main ridge of the group within the the main watershed flow into the Bay of San Fran
area is known as Castle Rock Ridge along the cisco; on the west side they descend directly into 
boundary between Santa Clara and Santa Cruz the Pacific Ocean. The largest hydrographic basin 
counties, but the same ridge toward the northwest in the quadrangle is that of San Lorenzo River, 
corner of the quadrangle is known as Cahil Ridge. which enters the o~n at Santa Cruz and has a 
This ridge is situated nearer to the Santa Clara drainage area of 126 square miles. The next 
Valley than to the sea; it runs southeast and north- smaller hydrographic basins are those of Pescadero 
west across the entire quadrangle and is the main Creek, with an area of 60 square miles, and San 
waten!hed of the range. It forms an escarpment Gregorio Creek, which has an area of 52 square 
with a steep northeastern slope, bordered by the miles. The mouths of these two streams are sepa
line of valleys lying along the San Andreas fault rated by only 4 miles of coast. 
line; to the southwest, from the ridge's summit the The streams on the west side of the range have 
general slope of the country toward the ocean is cut back rapidly into the soft sediments which form 
comparatively gradual, though the region is cut by the mass of the mountains, so that the lower parts 
many deep gulches, formed by the streams heading of their channels are already fairly well graded. 
near the watershed and flowing directly to the sea. San Lorenzo River reacbes the 500-foot level about 

The highest point in the range within the 2 miles above the town of Boulder Creek-that is, 
area of the map is Stanford Peak, on Castle Rock about 16 miles from the mouth of the river. San 
Ridge, 4 miles southwest of Saratoga; it has an Gregorio Creek reaches the 500-foot le\'el about 9 
elevation of a little more than 3200 feet. Both miles from its mouth, while the 500-foot level on 
east and west of this point many of the main peaks Pescadero Creek is reached about 14 miles above its 
rise higher than 2000 feet, and several are more mouth. The larger streams west of the range-
than 2500 feet in height. San Lorenzo, San Gregorio, Pescadero, and Wad-

Little relation is apparent between the topo- dell creeks-are all perennial. 
graphic features of the quadrangle and the geologic East of the main watershed the hasins of the 
structure. Exceptions to this rule may be noted, streams flowing info the Bay of San Francisco are 
however, in the cases of Ben Lomond Mountain, smaller than those west of the range. The largest 
Butano Ridge, and ·Castle Rock Ridge, and of the of them are the San Francisquito Creek basin, with 
valleys along certain of the important fault lines. an area of 37 square miles, and the Stevens Creek 
Ben Lomond Mountain has been formed by the basin, with an area of 28 square miles. 
upward tilting of a granitic block along the Ben The largest streams on the east side of the range 
Lomond fault, forming a mountain with a sharp are Stevens Creek, San Francisquito Creek, and 
escarpment toward the northeast and a long, gentle Campbell Creek. These streams are perennial only 
slope toward the southwest; Butano Ridge is an in their upper portions. In summer a:pd autumn 
anticlinal ridge fowed by massive sandstone, the ·they disappear soon after they emerge from the 
axis of the Butano anticline, a northwest-southeast foothills upon the plain, the water entering the 
flexure, being parallel with and about one-fourth gravels that p.nderlie the Sant..'l Clara Valley. 
mile north of the axis of the r.idge. In its more The water from a portion of the San Francis
prominent part Castle Rock Ridge is formed by quito drainage basin is caught in Searsville Lake. 
massive sandstone which has been compressed into To the northwest, near the north boundary of 
sharp anticlinal and synfllinal folds immediately the quadrangle and in the San Andreas fault valley, 
west of the San Andreas fault. The lines of the is Crystal Springs Lake, from which San Francisco 
major faults of the quadrangle, viz, the Butano draws a part ofits water supply. 
fault, the Ben Lomond fault, and the San Andreas Where the streams debouch upon the plain of 
fault, are marked by more or less continuous val- Santa Clara Valley they are characterized by broad 
leys. Some small valleys also have their directions alluvial fans of such low relief that their form can 
controUed by the San Gregorio fault. hardly be more than suggested by the l(~)-foot 

The areas in the quadrangle underlain by the conta:ur interval of the topographic map. San 
formations from the Quaternary down to the base Francisquito Creek flows along the crest of a ridge 
of the Purisima are us.ually characterized by well- that has been built by its alluvial deposits. To 
rounded hills and evenly sloping valleys. The one looking along the Southern Pacific Railroad 
hillsides are generally cove~ with a deep coating track toward that stream from either Menlo Park 
of soil, and cliffs are rarely'found on them. An or Palo Alto station it is evident that the grade rises 
unusual feature of the topography is the exceeding toward the creek. 
steepness of many of the soil-covered hillsides, An area of marshy lands borders the Bay of San 
slopes of 35° to 40° being not uncomrpoJ?-. In one Francisco at the northeast corner of the quadrangle, 
place a soil and Vfll1;etation covered hillside with a and very small and insignificant areas of marsh land 
slope of 50° frOUl the horizontal was observed. occur where some of the larger streams enter the 
With the exception of the area immediately around sea along the Pacific coast. 

DESCRIPTIVE GEOLOGY, 

G/!,'OLOGIO OUTLINE. 

tion of the geologic events, as reco~ed in the rocks, 
is made possible by the widespread distribution of 
certain geologic bench marks, such as characteristic 
faunas and formations. Correlations between. the 
Coast Ranges and other geologic provinces, the 
Sierra Nevada for instance, are extremely difficult 
and hazardous because the history of each province 
is more or less distinct, though obviously related in 
regions of juncture . 

The Santa Cruz quadrangle is characteristic of 
the Coast Ranges in general as regards geologic 
formations and, in a measure, topography as well, 
but in respect to vegetation and certain features of 
topography dependent on the humidity of the 
region it is quite different from many of the ranges 
farther south or farther inland. 1~he broader fea
tures of the history are the same throughout the 
coastal belt, however, so that the descriptions fol
lowing may be applied in general to the whole 
region from San Francisco south to the region of 
northern Santa Barbara County. 

ROOKS OF THE QUADRANGLE. 

Sedimentary rocks, consisting of conglomerates, 
sandstones, and shales, of pre-Cretaceous, Creta
ceous, Tertiary, and Quaternary age, are exposed 
in the Santa Cruz quadra.ngle, the relative areas of 
which are shown on the map. There are also two 
occnrrences. of diorite of importance and some minor 
areas of schist and limestone. In addition, dia
bases, lavas, and tuffs are of considerable impor
tance in the central part of the quadrangle and in 
the region adjacent to Stanford University. Small 
areas of travertine are associated with the latter 
rocks 10C'.ally. 

The formations above the basement complex 
of granitic rocks, schists, Bnd limestone consist of 
the following: Franciscan, probably of upper 
Jurassic age; Knoxville, Lower Cretaceous; Chico, 
Upper Cretaceous; limestone inclusions of Eocene 
age; Butano and San Lorenzo, Oligocene; Vaque
ros, lower Miocene; Monterey, middle Miocene; 
Santa Margarita, upper Miocene; Punsima, upper 
Miocene to middle Pliocene; Merced and Santa 
Clara, upper Pliocene and lower Quaternary; and 
Quaternary deposits. Of these the most important 
are the Franciscan, Knoxville, Chico, Butano, 
Vaqueros, Monterey, and Purisima. Fossils char
acteristic of the various formations in the quadrangle 
are fi~ured on illustration sheet 2. The .following 
description will take up the different formations in 
the order of age, beginning with the oldest beds. 

METAMORPHO~ED SEDIMENTARY ROCK~. 

Two series of metamorphosed sedimentary rooks 
are. exposed in the quadrangle-one the Francis-· 
can formation, the other of probably Pl1l-Fran<'iscan 
age. The supposed pre-Franciscan. metamorpnic 
rocks are confined to the regio:n.· of the ,Ben 
Lomond quartz diorite batholith and- probably owe 
their alteration to the intrusion of that igneous 
mass. The metamorphosed· Franciscan formation 
is f01Jnd in the Black Mountain area and in the belt 
which extends both northwest and southeast of the 

Black Mountain and Congress Springs the foothills 
of the range east of the San Andreas fault have 
well-rounded outlines. In the northeastern portion 
of the quadrangle is a gently sloping plain extend
ing from the foothills to the marshes bordering San 
Francisco Bay. 

The Monterey shale areas are usually character
ized by steep, narrow V -shaped canyons and high 
ridges with steep slopes, while the massive sand
stone heds of the Vaqueros and Butano formations 
generally produce a comparatively rugged topog
raphy with occasional prominent cliffs. The granite 
area of Ben Lomond Mountain in its more elevated 
portions also produces a rugged topography. 

The California Coast Ranges are ,..young, geolog- latter. There are also a few cases of local' metamor
ically speaking, yet their history is complex. In phism of the Monterey shale by intruding diabases, 
other portions of California and Nevada there are but these are unimportant. 
Cambrian, Silurian, Carboniferous, Triassic, and 

Filled u-shaped valleys are developed in lllany 
places along the sea coast. The valleys in the 
more elevated portion of the quadrangle, however, 
are v::shaped. Finely developed sea terraces occur 
along the coast from the mouth of Pescadero Creek 
to Santa Cruz, and less clearly defined terraces are 
found along the coast north ward from the mouth 
of Pescadero Creek. 

Jurassic rocks; the oldest rocks in the Coast Ranges SUPPOSED PRE-.JURASSIC ROCKS. 

of which the age is definitely known are Lower SCHIST AND LIMESTONE. 

Cretaceous. Above the basement complex of acidic Distribut1'.on.-Northwest of Santa Cruz there·are 
plutonic rocks and metamorphic schists and lime- isolated patches of micaceous schist and highly 
stones, the age of which is uncertain, there are crystalline white limestone or marblE;, lying above 
represented within the Banta Cruz quadrangle alone the quartz diorite mass that makes up the core of 
fourteen recognizable formations. Nine distinct Ben Lomond Mountain. The s.chist and the lime
and far-reaching disturbances, as recorded by pro- stone are interbedded in some places, notably in the 
found unconformities, not to mention many local quarries and along the road to the summit of Ben 
readjustments, took place in the region during the I Lomond Mountain, 2 miles west of the town of Fel
deposition of these formations. Volcanism was ton. The limestone areas are much smaller th~n 
active during severa.l epochs, and in at least one the schist areas around them. The schist usually 
of these lasted for a considerable time. Between occurs between the limestone and the quartz diorite, 
different areas within the Coast Ranges the correla- and the latter is apparentl! younger than either the 
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schist ot the limestone. The relations of the schist '1 north. G. D. Louderback and Ralph Arnold, act
and the limestone to the underlying quartz diorite iug!.is a committee to harmonize the mapping of 
and overlying sedimentary rocks are shown in sec- the two areas, held to the theory that the disputed 
tion G-G on the structurf'-section sheet. The schist beds were of Franciscan age, and their decision was 
awl the limestone have been much broken up and accepted tentatively for present mapping purposes. 
disturbed, apparently by the intrusion of the quartz Characifw.-The formation is char!icteristically 
diorite. It seems probable, therefore, that they are metamorphic, although large areas of unaltered 
older than the underlying quartz diorite and that rocks are found within it. It consists of sandstone, 
they owe their metamorphism in part at least to the shale, limestone, chert, schist, and gneiss. It is 
intrusion of the quartz diorite mass. This view of associated at many places with serpentine, which 
>their relations is borne out by the facts in other por- intrudes it in the form of dikes and large masses. 
tionsoftheCoastRanges. No fossils have ever been The sandstone as a rule is moderately fine 
found in the limestone or the schist, the age of which grained, although it is sometimes ('oarse and occa
is therefore unknown. They appear from their sionally even pebbly. Its color is gray, weathering 
extreme metamorphism, however, to be older than to brown, and it is usually characterized by small 
the Franciscan formation, though the latter has not bits of hardened shale included in it. Quartz is 
been seen in contact with them. the prin('ipal constituent, but mica, hornblende, 

Character of the schist.-Weathering of the and feldspar in varying proportione also enter into 
schist has in most places a~vanced more rapidly its composition. The rock is usually welllithified, 
than denudntion, as in the case of the associated the grains fracturing rather than parting from the 
qllartz diorite, so that fresh specimens are diffieult matrix when it is broken. These varieties are 
to obtain. Weathered exposures of the rock vary appropriately termerl quartzite. The sandstone is 
from brick "red through brown to gray, the same generally Ill!lssi\'e, though often thin bedded. It 
colors also showing in the hand specimens. Alter- is fractured, squeeze<I, and slickensided, causin~ 

nating li~ht and dark bands are often apparent in local in('ipiellt recrystallization; quartz veins and 
the less extremely weathered portions, the color veinlets are locally abundant. Some exposures 
depending on the relati ve amounts of mica, feldspar, stand out in bold relief: while at other localities the 
and quartz. The rock is fine grained and compact, rock weathers into good rich soil. 
but splits more easily along the planes of schistosity, There is much less shale than s811dstone in the 
especially in the weathered portions. CertMin formation. The shale is 11ard and brittle. III 
facies of the schist contain gurnet crystals up to color it is gray, greenish ~ray to bluish poay, and 
three-eighths inch in diameter, these usually occur- almost black, and often shows manganese or iron 
ring in the centre of local quartzose segreg-dtions. oxide stains along the joiut planes. Like the 
Red iron oxide often stRins the rock immediately sandstone, it is much crushed, jointed, and slicken
around the garnet. sided. It breaks with a semiconchoidal fmcture 

In thin sections the rock shows characteristic and much of it resembles slate. 
schistose texture and the consi8tency to warrant the Small quantities of limestone are found in the 
nallle quartz-mica schist. White mica makes up as Fmnciscan. The prinCIpal 3rea is on the slope of 

) high as 70 per cent of the l'oek, the other constitu- Black Mountain, where it is mined for burning 
ents being biotite, quartz, plagioclase, and magnetite, into lime. It is a fine-grained, semicrystalline 
with accessory zircon and apatite. In the garnetif- rock, light to dark gray in color, and contains 
erous varieties the longer axes of the mica crystals smull specks of what appears to be magnetite. 
are quite uniformly tangent to the peripheries of The rock is .hard, and breaks with a conchoidal 
the garnet crystals. The gurnets are usually altered fracture and sharp edges. Its relations to the 
along cleavage cracks to iron oxide and quartz. adjacent rocks are not definitely known, but it is 

Cha~cter of the lirnestone.-Several qualities of' believed to be interbedded with them. 
the limestone, ranging from small impure layers The chert occurs in lenses and in masses of COD

interbedded with the schist to beautiful white mar- siderable size, and is found principally interbedded 
bIe, are found in the Ben I~omond Mountain meta- with the sandstone toward the base of the forma
morphic area. The purest marble consists of large, tion. The principal areas are southwest of Red
white, intergrowing calcite crY!:ltals showing the wood and. in the region of Black Monntain. It is 
glossy cleavage faces in fractures. The striations distinctly stratified, the beds being from a fraction 
or traces of the cleavage cracks common to calcite of an inch to several inches in thickness; locally 
are unusually prominent on some of' the faces. it appears massive. It is very brittle and weath~rs 
Another form of tlle limestone is a gray marble, into small, irregular, angular fragments. Red and 
very fine textured and somewhat mottled. Althou~h brown are the prevailing colors, but green, bluish 
much finer grained than the white marble, the gray, yellowish, white, or variegated cherts are also 
minute crystal faces in this rock are discernible by found. Thin sections show the chert to range 
the naked eye and glisten in reflected light. In between masses of amorphous silica and aggregates 
thin sections the gray rock is seen to be composed of quartz grains. The silica is believed to be 
almost entirely of calcite with minor quantities of deri\·ed largely from Radiolaria, sponge spicules, 
magnetite. The impure limestones are fine grained, and other siliceous organic remains. The beds of 
close te.xtureJ, and vary from gray to greenish gray chert are separated by thin films of fine soft shale 
in color, with weathered surfaces grayish brown. or clay, of' the same color 88, the associated chert. 
Their luster is duller than that of the purer varieties. The thinly laminated facies of the chert are often 
Under the microscope the rock is seen to cons'st of locally intricately contorted and are usually much 
calcite together with much monoclinic pyrox~ne jointed .and slickensided. Some of the most rugged 
and some orthoclase. Mineralized layers are in topographic features are due' to the chert. The 
places interbedded with almost mineral-free zones, soil derived from it is usually poor. 
pyrite usually being the sulphide present. The schists and gneisses of the Franciscan pre-

JURASSIC (?) SYSTEM. 
sent a wide range of petrographic characters and 
various stages of alteration, from sandstone and 

FRANCISCAN FORMATION. shale showiug weakly schistose structure to mica 
Disiribution.-The Franciscan formation is dis- schists showlng sheets of mica. They do not occur 

tributed intermittently along a broad band extend- in large areas but rather as irregular patches, 
ing in a northwesterly direction from about the which, owing to their great resistant properties, 
middle of the. east side of the quadrangle to jut out prominently from the snrrounding and 
about the middle of the north end. The most more easily weathered sandstone and shale. The 
important ureas are those west and southwest of schists are hard and usually tough, and fracture 
Redwood and the band which extends from the into angular blocks or along the planes of schistos
region north~est of Black Mountain southeastward ity. In color they vflry from blue to gray and 
to the eastern edge of the qnadrangle. A small green, weathering reddish and brownish. The 
area is also exposed north of Portola. most prominent petrographic characteristic of the 

A difference of opinion exists as to the age of the schists and gneisses of the Franciscan is the occur
sandstQ_ne and shale beds lying in the area mapped rence in them of the blue amphibole, glaucophane, 
as li'ranciscan west of Redwood and east of the San which varies in amount from a few scattered 
Andreas fault. Messrs. Branner and Newsom needles in the shales to an abundant constituent of 
believe these rocks to be largely Knoxville, at least the glaucophane schists. The following are some 
those beds which they believe overlie the Franciscan of the varieties of schist and gneiss found in the 
cherts. The same beds are believed to be Fran- Santa Cruz quadrangle: . 
ciscan by A. C. Lawson, who mapped the type (a) Glaucophane-lawsonite schist, composed 
Franciscan on the San Francisco Peninsula to the I almost exclusively of .lawsonite and glaucophane, 

the latter in fine needles forming a compact 
groundmass in which are embedded rectangular 
prisms of lawsonite. Sphene and talc are also 
present, but neither garnet nor epidote occurs in 
any quantity in this type. This schist occurs on 
the Hellman ranch, 3 miles west of Redwood. 

(b) Quartz-glaucophane-Iawsonite schist, similar 
to the last, but more acidic, and· containing in 
addition to the quartz and other constitutents the 
greenish minerRI carin thine. Found near the 
Schrader farm, 2 miles west of Redwood. 

(c) Actinolite schist, of which the principal con
stituents are chlorite and the green prismatic 
actinolite known as smaragdite. Glaucophane is 
also present in varying amoun ts, flS is also carin
thine, while titanite is common and iu many plflces 
abundant. This type occurs near the Hopkins 
reservoir, 3 miles southwest of Redwood. 

(d) Mica schist, of a decidedly acidic type. 
This schist is interbedded with layers rich in 
quartz, such as altered quartzites and cherts, and 
probably represents clay shale layers in originfll 
siliceous sediments. Muscovite and biotite are the 
principal constituents, garnet is almost invariably 
present, while epidote and actinolite occur but 
rarely. 

(e) Lawsonite gneiss, in which one of the promi
nent minerals is lawsonite. It is massive and 
banded, showing a ground mass of lawsonite crys
tals, with a thick felt of compact prisms of glauco
phane. Titanite and garnet are scattered through
out, and the whole is seamed with quartz veins. 
Analyses of this rock indicate that it was originally 
a quartz diorite. It is found 3 miles southwest of 
Redwood. 

Metamorphism in the Franciscan. a-Little is 
definitely known concerning the causes of meta
morphism in the Franciscan formation. The many 
occurrences of the altered rocks· in intimate associa
tion with unaltered sediments which to all appear
ances should be fully as susceptible to alteration 
constitute one of the puzzling facts observed. 

It has been shown that metamorphism on a small 
scale has been developed in chert at the contact 
with serpentine and other basic intrusives, and in 
sandstone and shale by recrystallization due directly 
to crushing, but these caSefl help little toward 
accounting for the great mass of metamorphics in 
the formation. There are in the Coast Ranges 
extensive schist masses near which neither serpen
tine nor other intrusives have been found; and 
in many localities where such schists are near ser
pentine they occur in much greater masses than the 
igneous rocks to which the metamorphism might 
be ascribed. From this it would seem illogical to 
assume that the formation of schist within the 
Franciscan is due in every case to contact with 
basic intrusive rocks. There are also numerous 
contacts of such basic intrusives with sediments 
where no schists have been formed. 

On the other hand, it might be assumed that 
dynamic mewmorphislO h3s been the cause of the 
formation of the schists, for the Franciscan is usu
ally crushed, and zones of shearing are common in 
it. But while the metamorphic rocks are exten
sively developed for several hundred miles in the 
Coast Ranges, from Oregon to San Diego, there are 
no continuous masses of schists or other metamor
phics. In fact, small patches are the rule rather 
than the exception. Thus the cause of the meta
morphism can hardly have been regional. And it 
is hard to see how this agency can have been inter
mittent or local in its action, since the rocks of the 
Franciscan are crushed and sheared almost every
where, even where no metamorphic minerals have 
been developed in them. Yet, in a sense, the 
phenomenon is regional-that is, confined to a 
petrographic regionJ or, more properly, a region of 
one sort of geologic activity. 

An interesting fact in relation to metamorphism 
in the Franciscan of the Coast Ranges as com
pared with metamorphism in other parts of North 
America is that neither in the Rocky Moun
tain, the Lake Superior, nor the Appalachian 
region are glaucophane schists (so common in the 
Coast Ranges) developed, although amphibole and 
garnet schists are common. Nor yet in the Sierra 
Nevada of California, where schist masses, both of 

aThhl discussion, together with tbe liotl s on the glauco
phane· bearing rocks just described, is largely copied from 
Smith, JanIe!:! Perrin, The paragenesis of the minerals in the 
glaucopbane·beariIl~ rooks of California: Proo. Am. Philos. 
Soc., vol. 45, 1907, pp. IS3-242. 

dynamic and of contact origin, are common, is any 
glaucophane schist known; and there, too, exten
sive masses of peridotite occur, and altered sedi
ments of the same chemical character as in the 
Coast Ranges, but of totally different petrographic 
character. Altered qnartzites 8J'e abundant in the 
Sierra Nevada, also altered clay shales and altered 
diabase tuffs; but the quartzites have been chall~ed 
to sericite schists, the clay shales to andalusite 
schists, and the diabase tuffs and the peridotites to 
amphibolites, all without glaucophane. 'Vhat is 
more puzzling, the metamorphism in the Sierra 
Nevada and that in the Coast Ranges seem to have 
been contemporaneous. 

Age.-No identifiable fossils have been found in 
the Fnmeis('.8n formation, but in the Knoxville 
beds, which unconformably overlie it throughout 
the Coast Ranges, there are fossils indicating lowest 
Cretaceous or upper Jurassic. It h<1s therefore 
been assumed that the Franciscan is at least as old 
as the JurassIc. The rocks below the Franciscan 
are of unknown age, so that its lower limit is 
indeterminable. 

8EnnmNTARY ROCKR. 

CRETACEOUS SYSTJ<::M. 

The Crewceous rocks form one of the most 
important and widespread systems on the Pacific 
coast. Three formations are commonly recognized 
as belonging to the Cretaceous in California-the 
Knoxville, or Lower Cretaceous; the Horsetown, or 
Middle Cretaceous; and the Chico, or Upper Cre
taceous. The Knoxville is known from central 
Oregon to southern California, the Horsetown only 
in Oregon and northern California, and the Chieo, 
the most widespread and most easily recognized of 
the three, from Vancouver Island to the Peninsula 
of Lower California. The Knoxville and Chico 
have been recognized in the t;anta Cruz quad
rangle, but the HOl'Setown or its equivalent is 
apparently lacking. 

Distribuiion.-The beds of Knoxville age cover 
only small areas in the. Santa Cruz quadrangle and 
are confined to the north~stern or Santa Clara 
Valley side of .the Illountain range. On the map 
only two or three small areas, just west of Redwood, 
are represented as of Knoxville age. Because 
of the difficulty or impossibility of separating the 
Knoxville from some of the Franciscan, and because 
of the lack of fossils for identification of the forma
tions, some of the Knoxville has been included with 
the Franciscan in the area southeast of Bearsville 
Lake, in the Black Mountain area, and in the 
Franciscan region south and west of Saratoga. 

Oharact.er.-The Knoxville formntion in the 
Santa Cruz quadrangle consists of conglomerate, 
sandstone, and shale. Within the areas mapped 
as this formation the conglomerate is the prevailing 
type, minor quantities of sandstone being the only 
other rock present. West of Redwood the only 
known example of the' fossil-bearing Knoxville is 
a conglomeratic bowlder of pebbles of dark-colored 
jasper that was f0und at the forks of Pulgas Creek. 
As no exposure of this conglomerate has been seen 
in place its thickness and relative position in the 
formation ate unknown. On the hill above the 
forks of Pulgas Creek, 3 miles west of Redwood,. 
where the bowlder of fossiliferous conglomerate 
was found, is a series of conglomerates with minor 
quantities of sandstone, resting uneonformably: 
upon the Franciscan. The conglomel'l.lte consists 
of bowlde1'8, cobbles, and pebbles of jasper, quartz
ite, limestone, typical Franciscan sandstone, and 
glaucophane schist, and with the interbedded coarse 
sandstone is probably over 100 feet in thickness. 
The source of the material in this exposure of sup
posed Knoxville and in the other small areas in 
the same general locality is believed to be the 
underlying Franciscan, which coutains types of 
practically all the rocks found in the conglomerate. 

The beds recognized as Knoxville in the region 
of Black Mountain consist of a fine-grained, very 
hard, tough black shale. As previously mentioned 
this facies of the Knoxville has not been separated 
on the map from the Franciscan. 

Fossils.-Recognizable fossils have thus far been 
found in the Knoxville at only three places in this 
quadrangle, mostly in the conglomerate west of 
Redwood. They consist of a few well-preserved 
aucellas (Aucella crassicoUi8 Keyserling) and an 
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Amberlya dilleri Stant.on (see illustration sheet II), I at Fl'euchmans Lake, near Stanford University. I where silieiucHtion hils heglln, Bnd appears to be 
found in the eonglomcrates on t.llC Brittnin place, , It, i;,; inferred t.hat the basalt \vith which this tuII': made up of broken marine shells, a little argilla.ceous 
3 miles west of Hedwood, [nul one fnlgment of I belo11f!;8 came up t.hrough the Chico hereabout. I material, and small fmgmcnts of what may he- tuff. 
a cep~nllo~od, ,,,,hich . .1. ~'. ~mith. has identified fiB; I~1 lHldition to Baeulilc8 I:ki('~(;'JI8i.~ 'I'ra~k the fo~- The thickness Of,.th.t' limestone is. Ilowhcl'(' Hlorc 

Hopldes, fonnd 011 a.1l ad.lOllllng tract all the south 11owlJl?: flUBa has been found III the ChICO of t\IlR than 100 or 200 feet. 
side ofBe1mont Hill. Heveralspeeimf'lls of Atwella . qll1Hlnmgle. All tIle species are from the rocks On Langlf'Y and ~.filldl'go hillR, 2& miles north-

Gubb and A Iwe/la crassi(~()llL~ Keyserling: i (llong the coast from Pfwwlero Creek tD Ano Nuevo I east and sOlltht:-ast, respectively, of t.he village of 
also been found in howlders in the upper 01' Point, and all are eharacterlstic of the Chico pxeept I 1.11 Honda, al'e two other Rmall area" of caknreouB 

~orthern of f'tev~ns Creek gorge. It if'!. this i .Area 'l}({nr!OUl'ere'!I8'i,~ ~Ieek, .\:hich i~ also found in I sandstone, supp~setl to he of t.he same as that 
fad that out the Bbltelllent that a part of the the Horsetown fornwtlOn (Jllddle Cretaeeous). A nonh of the hefldwatel'R 
Black 1\IoUlltain area on the Illap as of I few of the more common forms are shown on illus- fhullfl of the limestone in the Pes-
Franciscan age to the Knoxville. tratiou sheet II. eadem Creek exposure ahove referred to iR different 
This occurrence Pcle"vpoda. from that of any of the other knOivn fbnnnt.ions of 
Aucdht crassiel)lh~~ Keyserling 
the first to h8 recordp(l; heretofore, wllerever these I 
fossils were fonnd closet v associated, the latter was 
iIlvariably in hed:;; at }P:lst a short distfllJ('t ubove I 
t.he former. It. is believer} Rranller nnd ~ew-I 
SOIll that JUany of dlC west of Redwood 
mapped HS Ff'flneif<call arc of Knoxville age. 

~ I 

Distrib1lHon.~An area of Chico rocks iR <:'_xposed 
Hlong the toast, extelulillg from the lllouth of PeR-I 
cadero Crcek soutlnyard to Ano 1\uevo Bay, a diS-I 
tance of 12 miles. ThiR area. \'aries in width frolll 
one-half lIlile to 2~ mileR, and if<lotallv coyered by 
a tllin layer of Qll11ternm'y grl-lvel an·d S1111(1. i{l. 1 
the southwest end of the )lrCll, in tile reg;ion of Ano : 
Nuevo Point., the strata are eompletely' (~o\'ered by 
san(t dunes, exeept imme(liately alonf!," the I'ihol'e.1 
Areas of supposed C:hico are found in the low hill.' I 
west of l{,edwooll amI neat' Slanford Univemity. 

Charac!CI'.-'l'he Chico strata the const a~'e 
made up for the mO.'lt part of hard shnle, I 
sandst.one, nnd massive, eoarsc conglomerate. The 

Anat.ina tryonian1t Gabb 
Area vancouveret:sis Meek 

Jno(\eramus suuunnatuo; Meek 
Mad,ra Rtnntulli Arnold. 

Cimllia. ob]iqllit Gabb. 
Lunlltia 11. sp. p 

Cephalopoda. 

Eaculites chicoensis 'l'rask 

CrlllJtacea. 

Archwopus antenIlatuH Ra.t.hhun. 

TF:R'l'LiRY SYflTmf. 

general dip of thl., for a distance of ;-) mill'8 J l\.fost of the mountl:llns of the Santa Cruz qUfld-
along the eoast south the mouth of Pf'sca(lero ' rHn,gle ure made IIp of strata belonging t.o t.he Ter-
Creek, is tmv!ml the sout.hwest and t.he Reetion I tiary whieh re8ts uneonfol'llmb1'y on t.he 
apparently exposes about 1140()' feel. of Mtrutn. older whuren.'!' contacts hnve been 
These strata dip at high angles, however, and may r observed. The deposits are mostly marine, though 
he repeated by fol(1s, or to sOllle extellt hy hlUlts, : some ~ravel8 of importance in the northeast cornel' 
therehy making the thickness appl.~ll' gn,ater t.han I of the qlladrHngle, bordering the east,ern foothills of 
it is. This is tlle CriSP :! miks no!'th of Pigeon' the f:.allta Cruz Hauge nnd fot·tl1iTl~ the floor of tJle 
Point, where massi\'e is fUlllh-'(l iuto Sanbl Clflrl{ Valley, are hirgely of fresh-wa.t.er 
contaet with sandstone shale. origin. The Tertiary strala are eompospd chidly 

The upper portion of the format.ion is ehar;l(~- of 8hale;,; and Stlmh,tOlll:'s, with some The 
terizecl by massive, ('Oflrse eonglorneratf' ,vith ):;andstoncs nsually contain llluch and the 
interhedded sandstone. The conglolllel'ate 1lhmvs shales vary from pure diatom shale to day 8hale 
evideneeR of much erllshing, faulted and erushed and sand,Y shnle. At many phweR the 1)('d8 grllde 
pebbles l)('ing plentiful in it. It is IllOSt proHlinent into one anot.her, both vettically alld horizontally. 
south of tIle lnst~m(,lltiOlled fault in the region These impure varieties of Tertiary sandHtoneb and 
ahout PigeDn Point (see fig:. 4, illustration Alwet I), ,shaleR are generally not. firmly eeillellteu and are 
hut it also extends sout.heastward along the toast I tberd{lr(, su:::;~eptihle to weathering influem·es. 
line to a place 2 miles southeast of Franklin Point, However, area contains some comparatively 
a total dititance of more than 5 miles. I pure shaleR llnd sandstones, notably the dintollw-

Fart.her SOUtll, notably at Ano Nupvo Island awl; eeO!l8 shale at thc southwest side of the quadrangle, 
onteropping along the shOl'e for a mile north and I kllown as the ~lontcrey, t.he soft whitp Handstonc of 
cast .of that islalHl, there is a flody of ha.rd, flint.y, : the Hanta. Margarita sOlltheast of the t.own of Ben 
evenly beaded shale 'which is shown on the map as I Lomond, the sandstone lying at t.he b!lse of the 
Chic? It dips toward the son~Jl\vest at angles I 8hale west of Ben LOIIlon(1 ~l\Iountain, 
varymg from loe> to 50e • TIns Hhllle has an the that make" up a, part .of Castle Rock 
exposed thiekness of more than 7[)0 feet, and is I Ri(lge, and some of the lnndstone in But.auo Ritlge. 
presumably older than the Chico conglomerate, A lloteworthy feMme of the impure >landAtones 
expo:::;ed on the shore 1~ miles DOl'th of AIJO Kueyo ,I nnd shales which rover so large a pflrt. of this quad
Island, for fi·agments of shale appnrently idelltical rangle is the prot€cti\'e inl1nenee of water upon 
wit.lt t.he sha.le at ArlO ~uevo 181alHI have been I them. ' \Vhere the Rtrata renwin eDnstantly wet, 
found in the·collglomerate. , a.long the sea shore or in the stream beds, they are 

A'I'faS of Ch£co.-Three miles weRt of! for the most part hard and resist erosion. 'Vhere, 
Re(lwood the stratH are overlain uucon- however, they are exposed above water level and arc 
formahly by eoarse yello\v sandBtones that are! suhject tD dllily ehanges of temperature and other 
referred provisionally to the Chieo. This particn- ' atmospheric agpneips they disintl.'grat.c rapidly. 
lar area eoye1'8 nendy :2 square miles. Toward the I The Tertiary Rystem is represented by nine more 
south and east the Chico eoverA several Rquare miles or le,;s (liRtinet formations in the Santa Crnz quad
bet-ween Stanford University and the village rangle. These formations are distinguished in pf!rt 
"Yoodside. Sout.hwest of f'tnnford Univer8ity t.he by their lithologie characters and in po,rt. by the 
Chico rotks form the yel1mv hills in the yicinitv fossils foulld in them. Beginning with the lowest, 
Blue Goose awl the ;olIing hills of the Ilnive;'lity and nsing 10cHl nallles in part, they arc: Limestone 
golf links. ,Just helow the Stanfbrd Cniwrsity inelusiollf< of Eocene age, t.he ButanD sandstone, the 
reservoir .on Bcnr Creek the Chi(',o conblius a bnsal San Lorenzo formation, the Vaqueros sandstDne, 
eonglomerate made up largely of serpentine and the Monterey Hha,le, the Hallta J'v[argarita formation, 
l'estillg unconformably ugatllst serpentine in:>})1\1('e. the Puri:;;lma fDrmaJion, the Merced formation, and 
This hed ('an he traced for a Illile or two towartl the the Santa Clarfl formation. 
southeast, a.nd at. a fe\y phH~es it contains lumps or 
concretions of lime",tone. Thif:l limestotH., indu<les 
abundant fraglllenttl of microscopic llla-riue organ
isms, but none of them have thu:::; fill" heen identified. i 

p'(),~s£l.~.-ln the clay pit hy the roudside imme-Inorth of the headwaters of Pcscadel'o has 
diatdy south of Stanford University i:' I brought up some considerahle inclusions of in.lpure 
fDssil was found and idenLiiie(l hv J. P. as , lilllestone wllieh, from the fossils found in them, 
Brwtlh:teR chicOtmxis Trask. il. Ril;gle of I appear to' he of Eocene age. The lilllel:ltone is 
Baeuldes has been fonnd as an indusion the tuffs light. brmvn ill cDlor, ustwtlly rather soft except 

8anta Cruz. 

California. 
nwteoenl3il3 A ruold, 
tl!lI1'nm 'Jle'U!somi Arnold, and 

sueh us Patella 
Aruold, Tri-

are closeh allied to Chico (Cretaceous) forms, while 
o.~trN1 cr. £dn·u(;/{,~l.~ Gabb is found the 
'rqjon (middle Eoeene), awl Tadua/nlina 
Stanton only in the ::\furtinez (lower 
view of the ~flilillit.ies of t.he Hb~ve species also 
of the se\'eral new oneR, it appearR probahle that 
the fauna represents either a ne'v horizon of' the 
lower Eocene Dr a local rlewloplllent of the Martinez 
(lower Eocene) fauna. The following species, with 
the except.ions noted a bo\·e, are characteristic of 
this formation. Devel'fll are shown on illust.ration 
sheet. n. 

Echinoidea. 

Cidaris lllerriami Arnold. 

Brachiopoda. 

l'eloeypoda. 

Ostrea (cf.) idrial'nsis C1abb. 
Peet,cn proavus Arnold. 
Semele gayi AnlOld. 

fJaste-/'opoda 

Chlorost.oma, n.,Sp. c. 
Cylinc\rites brevis (?) Gaul>. 
D('ntalinm 

lJU'l'Al'>O SAN,DWl"OXE. 

Distributiou.-The Butano SAndstone outerops 
in a tl'ian~ular Ill'ea, the eastern poillt of ,vhlch is 
at Ban Lorenzo HiYer, 4 miles north of t.he town of 
Boulder Creek. Here the very top of the Rutano 
sandstone is expose(l at the axis .of the southeastward
pllln~in~ But.Hno anticline. Tbe simdstone disHp
pearH towm·d die eHst under thp San Lorenzo shale, 
which lies conformablv 11bove it. TIle axis of the 
But-ano alltieline rises' nortbwestward, and tlte Sal 
Lorenzo shale, 'which formerly pn&'le(l over it, has 
been remo\Ted by erosion, leaving an exposed area 
of ButanD A:-mdRtone, whieh illCl'eaSl'S in width 
toward the northwest until, ill the eastern part of 
T. I) S., H. 4 \V., it is -1-& rnill'H wide: A thickness 
of 2100 feet of ButaBD sandstone is expoAed in a 
diBtance of a mile and a quartor between l'eseatlero 
Creek and the el'est. of Butano Ridge. The increas
ing width of the sandstone ~nea toward the west is 
due not so much to the thieknef3s of t.he formation 
as to Illinor folds and f<lUlts south west of the Butano 
anticline. 

At t.he west end of the llutano Ridge aren just 
described the Butano sandstone is o\'erlai11 uncon
f()rIllably by white' diatomaceous shale, which 
extends from east of Pescadero to t\Hnta Crnz and 
which is supposed to be the equivalent of the 
1\'[on terey shale. 

The mOl:lt prominent t~1pographie feature of the 
llutano sandst.one area, nnd one .of the most prom
inent in t.he quadrangle, is Butano li,idge. This 
iH a high norLh west-southeast anticlinal ridge with 
a length of 10 miles and a maximum elevation of 
:l31H feet. The axis of the But.flno <lnt.idinal fold 
is parallel with the erest of Hutano Itidge and is 
usually fi·om one-fourth to one-half mile north of 
the ridge's cresL Throughout its length the ridge 
is flanked on the north 11)' Pesca.dero Creek, which 
lws eut its valley in the highly folded and fimlted 
shale at the north side of the Hutano a.nticline. 

Ohamci('r.-Thc Hutano sandst.one is made up 
almo''"t entirely of medium- t.o coarse-grained, ma:::;s
lye, hrown and bufff3andslone. l\Iinor pehbly heds 
ocellI' with the sandst.one, and toward the top of the 

format.ioll some beds of dark-colored 'sl!ale Rre also 
intercalated. 

Bldrul.O ro('ks.-Ahout· oIle-huH' mile 
of the mouth of PescaderD Creek is an 

exeellellt exposure .of an unconformity. (Sec·fig. 
5, illustration sheet L) The lower strata Hre steeply 
inclined, thill-bedded Chieo (Cretaceoull) sandstone; 
oyerlying these and dillping N. 200 'V. are alter~ 
nating heds of hard, coarse ('onglomerate and coarse 
arkose sandstone supposed to represent t.he b(lse of 
t.he llutano sandstone. The conglomerate consists 
of waterworn pebbles of granite, quartz, and dark
colol'ed quartzite alJ(1 porphyry! the latter t.wo 
being the eomruonest. The maxim urn diamet€r 
of t.he hmvhlers is about;) feet. Nearer Peseadero 
Creek bowlderR of waterworn Cretaecous Rttmh;tonc 
up to 10 feet in diameter occur in the conglomerate. 
The sandstone nsmeiat.eu with the eonglomerate is 
bluish gray and exceedingly hard whe~'e subjected 
to cont.inual wetting, but iR yellowish in color and 
weathers mtIlf'r sDft in positions out of reach of the 
waves. False bed(ling is common in t.he sillld
stone. A well-developed system of joints pt\l'pen
dicular to the bedding planes aillo affects them. 
The exposures .of the !:lupposed l~utano rocks 
extend nDrLh from the llneonfol"mitv to the mouth 
of Pescadero Creek, where they (liRappear under 
the ereek. At several places throughout t.his 
stretch the line of uneonforrnity, as indicated by 
the huge waterworn bowlders of the Cretaceous, 
approachel'l the surfhC't:'. 

}r'oss-ihJ.-No fossils h~lye heen obsened in the 
typical But'lno sandstone, Hnd whether it is of' 
.r~oc('ne or Oligocene age is purely-' eonjedural. 
On account of its conformable position below the 
San Lorenzo, -"yhich is believed to be well up in 
the Oligocelle, the Butano sandstone is plaeed in 
tJle same epoch. A few fossils have been found 
in the sandstone of the wpposed Blltano ahout 
t.hree-eight.hs of a mile Rout.h of the mouth of 
PPHeadero Creek. These illcludc a Pecten closely 
allied to P. ,~arwlr;ecruzelli:Ji,s Arnold, a fragment of 
a huge Vewr-icaTlb:a, a large 'l'wlTiLdla, and an 
eehinoderm suggesting (}lypeu,~Le'I'. 

DixtriblltiulI. - The Rall Lorellzo format.ion of 
shale and fille ,sawl ou'tCl'OPS in the region north 
of Ben Lomond .MDuntain and between the latter 
and Castle Hock Ridge. Its areal distr·ihutioll is 
eon trolled ·hy the llorthwest-southeast folds whieh 
are the prominent struetural feature'! hetween Ben 
Lomond :i\fonntain at the southwesi and Castle 
Rock Ridge at the llorthenst. Owing to these 
folds thc Sall Lorenzo beds outcrop in northwest
sout.heast bands, except in t.he Big Rflf;\in a.rea, 
wlwre they flank Lhe sout.hern side .of the Butano 
sandstone area a.nd form an east-west. band 2-1,- miles 
wide. The best sections of the San Lorenzo forma
tion are exposed. along San Lorenzo Ri vel', Kings 
Cl'eek, fllld Benr Creek, 'where t.hose streaUIS cut 
across t.he eastward extensiou of the Rutano Ridge 
anticline. On Kings Creek a thickness of 2500 
feet of San Lorellzo strntn (mostly shales) is exposed. 
A t.hickness of 24(X) feet of the Han Lorenzo io'l 

alon~ San Lorenzo RiYer from :! to ;{t 
nort.hwest. of the town of Boulder Creek, 

while from 2 to 3 miles northeast. .of that t.own 
U()O feet appear where Bear Creek cuts throup:h 
t.he eastward extension .of the Butano nntidinal fDld. 

Olwracte'r.-In the Big Bnsill area the San 
Lorenzo formation is composed chiefly of' line
grained soft sandst.one w·ith some interbedded shale. 
The sandstone disintegrntes rapidly when exposed 
to the weather. 'Vhere exposed in creek beds and 
saturated \yith water it is generally sDft awl massive, 
rarely shDwing hedding planes; for t.his reason and 
because of ahsence of good exposures the strneturf' 
of t.he formations in the Big Basin area ean not be 
determined in detail. At the west side of the Big 
Basin the Sa.n Lorenzo formation is oyerlain Ull('OIl

formably by sandstone at the hase of l\1ioeene shale 
whieh are tentatively regarded as the Vaqueros 
sandst.one and Monterey shale. 

Eastward frDm the Big Rusin an~a the Ban 
Lorenzo st.rata become finer grained and mote 
shaIy, until they reach their typieal development 
on S,.n Lorenzo Hi vel', Kings Creek, Bear Creek, 
and t.he headwaters of Newell Creek, where'they 
('onsist of dayey to fine, gray, arenaceOllS shai~ 
with intercabted fine, yellowish to brDwnish sand
stDne layers. 



The San Lorenzo formation lies conformably 
above tile Butano sandstone and in general con
formably below the Vaqueros sandstone. It derives 
its name from San Lorenzo River, along the upper 
branches of which it attains its maximum known 
development. 

Fossils and age of the San Lorenzo.-The fl:IUna 
of the San Lorenzo is for the most part new. The 
position of the formation below the lower Miocene, 
taken in connection with the affinity of many of its 
fossils, such as Pleurotoma perissolaxoides Arnold, 
FIlSU8 ashleyi Arnold, Aturia ziczac Sowerby, etc., 
to the Eocene or Oligocene fossils of this or the 
Atlantic coast, has led to its correlation with a 
tion of the Oligocene. Beds containing a 
similar to that of the San Lorenzo formation· are 
known at only one other locality--Porter, Chehalis 
County, Wash.-although the lowest part of the 
so-called Oligocene-Miocene series in Washington 
and Oregon is probably contemporaneous with 
least a part of the San Lorenzo. As would be 
expected in a formation composed in this area prin
cipally of shale, the known fauna of the San 
Lorenzo consists largely of off-Ehore forms. This 
fact accounts in a measure for the dissimilarity 
between the San Lorenzo fauna and that of the 
overlying sandy and conglomeratic Vaqueros (lower 
Miocene) formation. The sandy transition beds 
between the two formations contain some San 
Lorenzo and some Vaqueros speties. Pecten peck
hami Gabb and Yoldia imprcssa Conrad, found in 
the San Lorenzo, also occur abundantly in the 
Mopterey (middle Miocene), but not in the inter
vening Vaqueros (lower Miocene). In the followinA: 
list the species characteristic of the San Lorenzo, 
many of which are shown on illustration sheet II, 
are marked with an asterisk (*). 

Bchinoidea. 

Cidaria branneri Arnold. 

Pelec1lPoda. 

Callista (cf.) vespertina Conrad. 
*Cardium cooped Gabh var. lorenzanum Arnold. 
Ledsn. sp 8. 

":Malletia cbehalisensis Arnold. 
*Modiolus ynezia.nW:! Arnold. 
*Neaera (cf.) pectinata Carpenter. 
*Nuculn (AcUa) dalli Arnold. 
Pecten peckbami Gabh. 
"Pecten sanctlOOruzensis Arnold. 
Solen sp. a. 
Telllna albaria Conrad. 
Tellina lorenzanum Arnold. 
Thracia (cf.) trapezoides Conrad. 
Yoldia iwpre8lla Conrad. 

GaatcTopoda. 

* Architootonica lorenzoensis Arnold. 
Dentalium substriatum Conrad. 
Fusull corpuientull Conrad. 
FUllus geniculus Conrad. 
*Fullus heooxi Arnold. 
"'Fullull sanctlOOrDciB Arnold. 
Galerus eicentrieus (?) Gsbb. 
Haminea petrosa. Conrad. 
Nat:i,ca oregonensis Conrad. 
*Lirofususashleyi Arnold. 
·Pleurotoma newllomi Arnold. 
"Pleurotoma perillBolaxoides Arnold. 
"Pleurotoma sanctmcrucis Arnold. 
Sigaretus lICopulosus Conrad. 
"Strepsidnra californica Arnold. 
"Turcicula lIantacruzans Arnold. 

Cephalopoda. 

Aturia dczac Sowerby. 

Transitional Oligocene-!tiocene.-The fine mass
ive sandstones on Twobrir Creek lyi.ng above the 
typical San Lorenzo (Oligocene) formation but below 
the Vaqueros (lower Miocene) sandstone contain a 
fauna allied to those of both the beds below 
the beds above. The fauna appea,rs, however, to 
be more closely related to that of' the San Lorenzo 
and the rocks are mapped with that formation. 
Among the species common to the latter and to 
the transitional beds are: SigaretuB scOpUlOSU8 
Conrad, Nucula dalli Arnold, Yoldia impressa 
Conrad, Leda n. sp. s., Pecten sanctrecruzensiB 
Arnold, Marcia oregonensiB Conrad, Cm'dium 
cooperi GaM var. IOt·enzanUl1t Arnold, Tell-ina 
lorenzoensis Arnold, Solen sp. a, etc. Those common 
to the transitional beds and the Vaqueros (lower 
Miocene) !ire: Pecten branneri Arnold, .AIarcia 
oregonemis Conrad, Chione cf. mathcwsonii Gabb, 
Thracia of: trapezoides Conrad, etc. 

VAQUEROS SANDSTONB. 

DiBtribution.-The Vaqueros sandstone, of lower 
Miocene age, is one of the most important forma
tions of the quadrangle. Its areal distribution is 
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controlled largely by the northwest-sontheast struc
tural lines usual in the quadrangle, and the areas 
covered by it therefore consist for the most part of 
northwest-southeast bands. The largest, of these 
bands is that coincident with Cahil and Castle 
Rock ridges, extending north west and southeast 
almost entirely across the quadrangle. 

A considerable area of Vaqueros laps up 
against Bcn Lomond Mountain on its northeastern 
side. It is seen resting on an erosion surface of 
the diorite where the contact is exposed on Clear 
Creek a mile south of the town of Boulder Creek. 
Between Ben Lomond Mountain and Castle Rock 
Ridge the upturned edges of the Vaqueros are 
exposed by north Wf'st-southeast folds. A thin 
sandstone at the base.of bituminous Miocene shales 
(regarded as Monterey) southwest of Ben Lomond 
Ridge, Big B~sin, and Butano Ridge is included on 
the map with the Vaqueros sandstone. 

C/taracter.-The sandstone varies in texture from 
fine-grained beds to conglomerate, but is usually 
medium grained. Genemlly it is brown or buff 
in color, and varies from soft to very hard. The 
beds are massive, !lud even where comparatively 
soft are more resistant to weathering than are the 
underlying formations, Hnd consequently when cut 
through by streams they produce a rugged topog
raphy with deep, narrow ra.vines. They reach 
their maximum development in Castle Rock 
Ridge-the highest ridge in the quadl'llngle. The 
precipitous slopes of Castle Rock Ridge around the 
headwaters of San Lorenzo River and Kings and 
Bear creeks are due almost entirely to the local 
development of the Vaqueros sandstone. In the 
region about the towns of Boulder Creek and 
Ben Lomond the Monterey shale, overlying the 
Vaqueros sandstone, becomes sandy and grades 
into sandstone where near-shore deposition occurred 
in Monterey time. This makes it impossible in 
some places to trace the line of contact between the 
Vaqueros and Monterey formations, and for this 
reason it is very probable· that the area mapped as 
Vaqueros may include near-shore portions of the 
Monterey. 

Where all of the Vaqueros is exposed in the 
Newell Creek canyon 3 miles east of the town of 
Boulder Creek it is approximately 2000 feet thick. 
Along San Lorenzo River and on Bear Creek near 
the town of Boulder Creek thicknesses of 2200 to 
2400 feet of Vaqueros sandstone are exposed. The 
formation has a thickness of 2700 feet in ClIstle 
Rock Ridge near the headwaters of Kings Creek 
and Bear Creek. 

Relation to other formations.-The Vaqueros in 
general lies conformably above the San Lorenzo 
formation, and there is often a gradual change 
from one formation to the other, with no clear line 
of demarcation between them. But while the San 
Lorenzo formation is made up chiefly of shale and 
fioe-grained impure sandstone, the Vaqueros for
mation is composed principally of medium and 
coarse-grained sandstone, showing that the condi
tions of deposition were different during the two 
periods. Southwest of Ben Lomond Ridge, Big 
Basin, and Butano Ridge the thin sandstone at 
the base of the supposed Monterey shale, tenta
tively included with the Vaqueros, overlaps 
unconformahly the San Lorenzo, the Butano, and 
the pre-Cretaceous diorite. 

The relation of the Vaqueros sandstone. to the 
overlying beds is not so clear a!:l are its relations to 
the underlying strata.. Around the northwest end 
of Butano Ridge the diatomaceous shale (supposed 
Monterey) rests directly on the Butano, and the 
thin sandstone (regarded as possibly Vaqueros), is 
absent. Elsewhere in the quadrangle there is com
monly a marked difference in the dips of the Mon
terey stl'1lta and those of the Vaqueros sandstone, 
and an unconformity is therefore believed to exist 
generally between the two formations. Inasmuch, 
however, as the line of contact nearly always occurs 
in densely wooded or chaparral-covered regions 
and where the rocks are much crushed and folded, 
it is not possible to say with certainty that there is 
at all places an unconformity between the Vaqueros 
sandstone and the overlying strata. 

The sandstone beds underlying the diatomaceous 
shale west of Ben Lomond Mountain are shown as 
Vaqueros on the map. These are conformable with 
the Monterey shale, and are thought to be of 
Vaqueros age. That they are the true equivalents 
of the massive'Vaqueros sandstone of the area from 

Ben Lomond Mountain to Castle Rock Ridge is 
not known. 

Fossils and age.-There are few localities where 
the Vaqueros sandstone is fossiliferous, but at those 
places the rocks yield an abundant fauna of unmis
takable lower Miocene age. As would be expected 
in a for:nation composed largely of conglomerates 
and coarse sandstones, the Vaqueros contains a shal
low-water or littoral fauna. Some of the Vaqueros 
species are unique, some extend downward into the 
underlying transitional zone, many I:Ire found also 
in the upper Miocene, still others extend into the 
transitional Miocene-Pliocene, and a few are known 
to occur in the recent fauna of the west American 
coast. The fauna is characterized by a great abun
dance of individuals ofsevera.l species of the genus 
Agasoma and .the occurrence within it of such 
unique forms as TU1'ritella ineziana ConrHd, Curna 
biplicata Gabb, Pecten 1nagnolia Conrad, Tivela 
ineziana Conrad, etc., many of which are shown on 
illustration sheet II. The teeth of several species of 
sharks and other Jarge fish also appear to be char
acteristic of this horizon. A partial list of Vaqueros 
fossils follows. Those marked with an asterisk (*) 
are supposed to be characteristic of the formation. 

Brachiopoda. 

Terebratalia, aft'. oooidentaJiB DaIl. 

Petecypoda. 

* Area microdonta COllrad. 
"Cardium vaquerosensis Arnold. 
• Chione temblorenllis F. M. Anderson. 
• Chione mathewsonii Gabb. 
* Dos.inia. conradi Gabb. 
Dosinia ponderosa Gray. 
* Glycymeris brannerl Arnold. 
* Lads ca.hiJIensis Arnold. 
.. Mytilull mathew80nii Gabb. 
it Ostrea D. sp. 'V. 

Panopea (cf.) generosa. Gould. 
Pecten andersoni Arnold. 
Pecten branneri Arnold. 
Pecten estreIlanW! Conrad. 
Pecten magnolia Conrad. 
Phacoides lWutilineatus Conrad. 
Phacoidea richthofeni Gabb. 
.. Pinna aJamedensis Yates. 
* Tivela ineziana Conrad. 
Yoldia. submontereyensis Arnold. 

Ga8teropoda. 

* Agasoma kernianUID Cooper. 
.. Agasoma santacruzana Arnold. 
iI Conus oweniana F. M. Anderson. 
Crepidula princeps COIll'oo. 
*Cuma. bipJicata. Gabb. 
Galerus inornatus Gabb. 
* Neverita. callosa Conrad. 
Siga.retus lICopnlosUJI Conrad. 
• Turritella ineziana Conrad. 
.. Turritella ocoyans Conrad. 

Pisee8. 

Galeocerdo productus Agassiz. 
Lamna clavata Agassiz. 

Distribution.-As with the previously described 
Tertiary formations, the areal distribution of the 
Monterey is controlled largely by the northwest
southeast structural lines of the region. A study 
of the areal geology map sufficiently shows the 
distribution of the formation. During Mon
terey time the sea probably covered at least the 
southwestern two-thirds of what is at present the 
land area of'the quadrangle. The largest area of 
Monterey shale in the quadrangle is that flanking 
the west side of the Santa Cruz Range and extend
ing from the city of Santa Cruz northwestward for 
30 miles, to a point slightly north of Pescadero 
Creek. 

Characier.-In the Santa Cruz quadrangle the 
Monterey shale consists chiefly of dilltomaceous 
shale with here and there intercalated sandstone 
beds. In the region northwest of Santa Cruz the 
sandstones interbedded with the diatomaceous shale 
(of supposed Monterey age) are largely bituminous 
(See fig. 11, illustration sheet 1.) The,,9.iatoma
ceous shale composes the greater part of the forma
tion and occurs in various grades of purity, from 
the very light shales composed almost entirely of 
diatom skeletons to those containing so large pro
portions of clay and fine sands as to almost or quite 
lose their diatomaceous character. In the region 
north Wffit of Santa Cruz the Monterey shale 
is ordinarily spoken of as "chalk rock." The 
shale usually weathers to white or buff color, but 
unweathered surfaces often present a dark-gray, 
drab, or chocolate color. 

In the region along the coast from Santa Cruz 
north to Pescadero Creek there are usually sandstone 
beds varying from 50 to 200 or 300 feet iR thick-

ness beneath the Monterey. This sandstone, which 
reaches its maximum development about the asphalt 
quarries and about Bonnie Doon northwest of Santa 
Cruz, apparently lies conformably below the shale. 
It contains fossils that are common in Miocene and 
transition Oligocene-Miocene formations. Whether 
this sandstone is the equivalent of part of the 
Vaqueros sandstone or whether it should be con
sidered a part of the Monterey shale is unknown. 
It is shown on the map as Vaqueros sandstone. 

While the Monterey shale readily breaks up 
under the influence ofthe weather to small angular 
fragments, it does not form a rich or a deep soil. 
It is therefore more resistant to erosive agencies 
than is the more massive sandsto~e and shale of the 
overlying Purisima formation. In many places it 
is quite as resistant as the underlying Vaqueros 
sandstone, and it is much more so than the massiye 
shale and fine-grained sandstone that make up the 
San Lorenzo formation. For these reasons the 
topography of the Monterey is characterized gener
ally by sharp, narrow canyons and high ridges 
with steep slopes. 

The Monterey sh!lle along the west side of Cahil 
and Castle Rock ridges has been highly folded and 
faulted, being so crushed in some places that it 
is impossible to determine its detailed structure. 
From the headwaters of Peters Creek to the head
waters of Tunitas Creek the formation has been cut 
by many intrusions of diabase. These intrusions 
reach such prominence in the region about Langley 
and Mindego hills that all continuity of the sedi
mentary beds has been destroyed. In this region 
the Monterey shale closely resembles lithologically 
the impure mud shale of file StLn Lorenzo formation 
rather than the diatomaceous variety of the Mon
terey. 

Deposits of petroleum of economic importance 
occur in sands intercalated in what is believed to 
be the Monterey shale below the Purisima forma
tion in Purisima Canyon about 2 miles from the 
ocean. 

Relations to other formations.-The Monterey 
appears generally to lie unconformably upon the 
underlying formations. It rests unconformably 
upon the Butano sandstone northwest of Butano 
Ridge. It appears to lie unconformably upon the 
Vaqueros sandstone in the region between Ben 
Lomond Mountain and Castle Rock Ridge. 
Farther northwest, in the region of Langley and 
Mindego hills and west of Cahil Ridge, its relations 
to the underlying formations are not clear. 

As has already been pointed out, the diatoma
ceous shale of supposed Monterey age at the south 
and west sides of Ben Lomond Mountain lies con
formably over a thin sandstone series which may 
there be the equivulent of the Vaqueros sandstone. 

There is a slight unconformity between the sup
posed Monterey shale and the overlying Santa Mar
garita formation at the city of Santa Cruz, and this 
unconformity may exist between the two formations 
wherever the Santa Margarita overlies the Monterey 
in the southeastern portion of the quadrangle. 

Along the coast' the Monterey and Puris.ima 
formations are brought into contact by a fault 
extending from. the vicinity of Ano Nuevo Bay 
northwestward to the north side of Pescadero 
Creek: near Pescadero. N ortll of' Pescadero Creek 
sediment.ation appears to have been continuous 
from Monterey time well into Purisima time, prob
ably until its end. The Purisima formation is 
known to lie unconformably upon the Monterey 
shale in the region northwest of La Honda. 

To sum up, it appears that subsequent to Mon
terey time a portion of the present land area of tlle 
quadrangl~ was raised above sea level, while at 
other places sedimentation still continued, and that 
afterward, during Purisima time, subsidence caused 
the Santa Margarita and in places the Purisima 
to overlap the eroded Monterey beds; and at other 
places to appear conformable with them. 

Fossils and age.-Locally the Monterey shale 
contains abundant fossils, leaving no doubt as to 
its age. This is especially true of the formation in 
the region north of Santa Cruz, where it is exposed 
along Newell and Zayante creeks. 

Some of the areas of diatomaceous shale supposed 
to be of Monterey age have thus far yielded no 
determinable fossils. No fossils have been obtained 
from the northernmost Monterey area shown on the 
map, viz, that immediately west of the north end 
of Cahil Ridge; neither have enough determinable 



fossils been found in the large diatomaceous shale 
area which flanks the west side of the Santa Cruz 
Range from Pescadero Creek southeastward to Santa 
Cruz to indicate its age definitely. These two areas 
are mapped as Monterey solely because of their 
lithologic character and their stratigraphic relations 
to the overlying and underlying strata. 

Few species are known in the formation, but this 
paucity in the number of species is partly com
pensated for by the abundance and rather wide
spread distri bution of' Pecten peckhami Gabb, Yoldia 
impressa Conrad, Area obispoana Conrad, and 
Tellina congesta Conrad. The first two of these are 
found sparingly also in the San Lorenzo forma
tion (Oligocene); nevertheless, their great abundance 
in the Monterey make them more or less useful for 
purposes of correlation. A few of the more com
mon species are shown on illustration sheet II. The 
fauna of the Monterey shale comprises the follow
ing species. Those marked by an asterisk (*) are 
supposed to be characteristic of the formation. 

Eehinoidea. 
*Oidaris Bp. a. 

Pelev'llPoda. 

* Area obispooua. Conrad. 
Chione mathewsonii Gabb. 
*Corbula Bp. a. 
*Diplodonta (aff.) serrica;ta Reeve. 
*Mactra montereyana Arnold. 
*Marcia. oregonensis Oonrad. 
Pecten anderson! Arnold. 
Pecten peGkhami Gabb. 
·Seme1esp. a. 
Slliqoasp. a. 
*Tellina congesta Conrad. 
*Venericardia montereyana Arnold. 
Yoldia impressa Conrad. 

f1asU'I"opoda. 

Haminea petrosa Conrad. 

Distrib·ution.-The region of Scott Valley, north 
of Santa Cruz, is occupied by a distinctive forma
tion consisting of pure white sand overlain by white 
shale. This formation, which is known as the Santa 
Margarita, extends northward to the region about 
the town of Boulder Creek and oost of the town of 
Ben Lomond. 

Characier of the sandstone.-The formation in 
places rests unconformably on the Monterey. It 
consists of about 200 feet of coarse, white, incoherent 
sand with bedded conglomerates near the bottom. 
These conglomerates consist for the most part of 
'dioritic bowlders derived from the diorite immedi
ately underlying the formation in certain areas in 
this part of the quadrangle. Owing to their inco
herency the sand beds weather easily, affording 
large quantities of loose white sand, which form 
hills that strikingly resemble sand dunes. 

In the Ben Lomond area, where the sandstones 
are very pure and soft and are capped by harder 
shales, the hills generally have· steep slopes and the 
soils are poor. The same is true of the exposures 
along the western si<Je of' Scott Valley, where the 
shale-capped hillsAve the general appearance of 
small buttes. 

Certain grotesque concretionary columns, known 
locally as "the Ruins," occur in the white s~nd on 
the Locke place in Scott Valley. These columns 
show a remarkable alignment, suggesting the par
allel walls of a house. They are the result of a 
woothering away of the soft sandstone surrounding 
locally hardened portions along joint cracks. 

C haracier of the shale.-Throughout much of the 
extent of the Santa Margarita formation the white 
sands are overlain by a thickness of about 100 
feet· of fine, thin-bedded, more or less indurated 
shale. East and southeast of the town of Ben 
Lomond and southward to Scott Valley this shale 
is the youngest bed exposed, but south and south
east" of Scott Valley it grades into softer, more sandy 
strata which dip under the later Purisima sediments. 

Relation to other jormatiom.-In the region north 
of Scott Valley the unconformity between the Santa 
Margarita and the earlier Miocene is very notice
able, the basal conglomerate of the Santa Margarita 
resting on the upturned and eroded edges of the 
Monterey shale. FAIst of Ben Lomond, however, 
the unconformity is not so apparent, the white 
sands appearing to lie with about the same dip as 
the subjacent Monterey. Throughout most of the 
Scott Valley region the Santa Margarita rests 
directly on the quartz diorite, the line of contact 
being in places obscure, owing to the arkose char.:. 
aeter of the basal member of the Santa Margarita. 

Banta Cruz;. 

The relation of the Santa Margarita to younger 
formations is not so well known, but it is believed 
from observation outside the quadrangle that the 
Purisima conformably overlies the Santa Margarita. 
The contemporaneity of the upper part of the Santa 
Margarita with certain of the lower strata mapped 
as Purisima is, however a possibility. 

Fossils and age-The correlation of the white 
sand of the Santa Cruz quadrangle with the typical 
Santa Margarita of the upper Salinas Valley is 
based upon the stratigraphic, lithologic, and paleon
tologic similarity existing between the two. It is 
tme that but two species of fossils, Pecten CTassi
cardo Conrad and Astrodapsis antiselli Conrad, have 
been found in the white sands, but the great abun
dance of the latter species, coupled with the fact that 
it is unknown outside of the Santa Margarita 
horizon in this part of California, lends great weight 
to its evidence. Amphiura sanctaxJ'rucis Arnold, 
a'species of "brittle star," or Ophiuroidea, is found 
in the shale overlying the white sand. This and 
Astrodapsis antiselli are shown on illustration 
sheet II. 

General statenumt.-A large portion of the Santa 
Cruz quadrangle is occupied by an apparently 
continuous series of set1iments composed of heavy 
conglomerate, sandstone, breccia, impure shaly 
sandstone, impure soft mud shale, and white 
diatomaceous shale. like the Monterey shale. For 
these the name Purisima formation has been 
selected, from the typical development of the for
mation near the mouth of Purisima Creek, San 
Mateo County. The Purisima formation, as here 
defined, includes a thick mass of' sediments repre
senting upper Miocene and much of Pliocene time; 
they appear to be conformable, and no area was 
found where they could be subdivided. 

It will be observed that three general periods 
of sedimentation occurred in Purisima time-a 
basal sandstone-forming period, a middle diatom
growing period, and an upper sandstone-forming 
period. 

Distribution.-The principal area of Purisima 
rocks exposed in the quadrangle extends along the 
west slope of the range from Halfmoon Bay to 
Ano Nuevo Bay. A triangular area with its base 
to the northwest extends inland along the north 
side of Butano Ridge almost to the head 
Pescadero Creek. From this point &s its apex the 
triangle widens out toward the northwest, flank
ing and in part forming the southwest slope 
the range. There are also small outlying Purisima 
areas on the east slope of the range southwest 
the village of Portola and 2 miles southwest of the 
village of Westside, and tHere is an important area 
south and southwest of Stanford University. 

General character. - In the typical Purisima 
!landstones are almost invari~bly found at the base 
of the formation. Along Pescadero Creek, and 
from the head waters of Pescadero Creek north
westward throughout the area where the diabase is 
prominent, sandstone and conglome1"3te composed 
largely of diabase grains and pebbh~ occur Dear 
the base of the formation. These beds aTe almost 
invariably of a characteristic greenish color, due to 
the weathered diabase materials of which they are 
composed. Farther from the diabase area the 
basal sandstone becomes finer grained and loses its 
distinctive greenish color. West of Cahil Ridge 
it contains many angular fragments of the older 
Monterey shale. 

The conglomerate and sandstone along Pescadero 
Creek near Jones Gulch range in thickness from 
25 to 150 or 200 feet. The lower sandstones 
the fOrn:iation reach a maximum development 
2700 feet north of Pescadero Creek, about 3 miles 
northeast of the town of Pescadero. 

The sandstones occurring at the base, as well'as 
those at the top, of the Purisima formation are 
almost invariably soft and crush easily; in color 
they are generally buff or brown. 

Light-colored diatomaceous shale occurs in the 
Puri~ima formation at various places. This often 
resembles to a marked degree the diatomaceous 
shale of the Monterey. It varies, as would be 
expected, from almost pure diatom shale to impure 
clay shale, which, as shore conditions are 
approached, in turn grades into fine sandstone. 
The shale reaches its highest development in the 
area between Pescadero and San Gregorio creeks 

and east of the fault which extends from the 
mouth of San Gregorio Creek to Ano Nuevo Bay. 
Immediately east of this fault and between the two 
creeks above mentioned the white shale has a 
thickness of approximately 1000 feet and makes 
up the middle part of the Purisima formation. 

The topmost beds in the Purisima area extend
ing from Ano Nuevo Bay to Halfmoon Bay and 
passing inland north of Pescadero Greek are com
posed of-loosely cemented sandstones, generally of 
brown or buff color. In the region north of San 
Gregorio Creek these strata have an exposed thick
ness of 1500 feet. On Tunitas Creek they are 
about 5000 feet thick. In this locality the strata 
are apparently free from faulting. The upper 
Purisima sandstones are almost in variably fossil
iferous. They often contain hard layers and 
nodules, due to the cementing materials derived 
from the fossils. . 

The thickness of the Purisima formation is 
most variable. A thickness of 5400 feet IS exposed 
along a north-south section extending from 2t 
miles northeast of Pescadero to Madera. Creek, 
where the whole formation appears to be repre
sented and is apparently free from faults. On 
Tunitas Creek its thickness is 5()(X") feet, apparently 
only the upper portion of the formation being 
exposed. The upper Purisima strata have an 
exposed thickness of 1500 feet north of San 
Gregorio Creek. 

Local facies.-The Purisima formation has many 
local facies, which make its adequate description 
impossible without reference to specific localities. 

The sandstone overlying the basalt in the region 
south and southwest of Stanford University, which 
is mapped as Purisima but is believed to be older, 
as is stated farther on, is fossiliferous and quartzose 
in character and about 300 fEet or more in thickness. 
.For the most part this sandstone is rather soft and 
has poorly defined bedding. Certain of the beds, 
especially those near the base, contain the remains 
of numerous barnacles (Balanus concavus Bronn), 
the lime of which hardens the sandstone in some 
places. 

In the vicinity of Halfmoon Bay the conglom
erate rests upon the Miocene sandstone and Mi<r 
cene diabase and is generally composed of bowlders 
and pebbles of diabase with some shale and pebbles 
of pre-Miocene rocks. Above this conglomerate is 
a series of rather fine, hard shale beds, and on top 
of the shale is a fine, soft sandstone. The sand
stone contains fossils nearly everywhere, so far as 
it has been examined, and the shales contain fossils 
in a few localities. This same section appears to 
prevail over most of the territory from Halfmoon 
Bay to San Gregorio Creek and possibly as far 
south as Pescadero Creek. Along the coast from 
the vicinity of Purisima southward as far as Ano 
Nuevo Bay the formation is almost wholly sand
stone. This sandstone, as a rule, is soft, but con
tains hard layers a few inches thick, in which are 
found numerous wen-preserved fossils. Probably 
the finest exposures of these fossiliferous beds are 
in the vicinity of Purisima, north of San Gregorio 
Creek, and north of Pescadero Creek. Another 
extremely fossiliferous locality is that along the 
coast 2 miles east of Point Ano Nuevo, where two 
distinct horizons of Pliocene are distingUishable. 

The ~nglomerate at the base of the Purisima 
along Pescadero Creek in the vicinity of Jones 
Gulch consists of fine, black, somewhat siliceous 
pebbles and sands rather firmly cewented and con
taining a fauna somewhat older than that of any of 
the horizons of the soft sandstones of the formation. 
A green sand is also found at about the same hori
zon as that of the dark-colored conglomerate in this 
same vicinity. 

The shale capping the white sandstone of the 
Santa Margarita south of Scott Valley is in turn 
overlain by soft, fine sands, more coherent than the 
underlying white sand. In some places, notably 
in the vicinity of Capitola, just east of the limits 
of the quadrangle, these soft sands are very fossil
iferous. At certain localities the base of the series 
is composed of a fine, rather hard, massive, shaly 
sandstone. This condition prevails south of Min
dego Hill on the Alpine road. In this region the 
fine shaly sandstone is found to rest directly upon 
the eroded surface of the diabase, some of the larger 
diabase bowlders extending up into the shaly sand
stone, with no conglomerate or coarse material 
whatever between them and the overlying shale. 

l;lelation to soils and topography.-With the 
exception of some of the shales the Pnrisima strata 
are generally soft, crushing and weatheripg easily 
and forming a deep, rich soil where they contain 
much organic matter, as is ·the case throughout 
most of the area extending from Ano Nuevo Bay 
to Halfmoon Bay. Rounded fertile hills and com
paratively broad, open valleys are characteristic of 
this portion of the Purisima area. 

Where the harder shale is the surface rock the 
hills are generally higher, with steeper slopes and 
narrower valleys, than they are over the sandstone 
areas. With the exception of the regions covered 
with Quaternary deposits the most fertile lands 
along the coast from Halfmoon Bay to Santa Cruz 
are those formed from' the Purisima sediments. 

Relation to other jormations.-The Purisima beds 
usually lie unconformably above the Monterey 
shale and in places rest on the Vaqueros sand
stone; upward they grade into beds having a fauna 
similar to that of the Merced formation. The 
upper limit of the Purisima may be defined as the 
base of the Merced, as exposed in the type section 
of' Merced on Sevenmile Beach beyond the north 
border of the quadrangle. Although an uncon
formity usually marks the contact between the 
Monterey and the Puriaima, this is not invariably 
the case, for in some localities, notably north of 
Pescadero Creek and about 5 miles from the coast, 
the Purisima seems to grade directly into the 
Monterey, with no noticeable unconformity. 

In the vicinity of La Honda and the Alpine 
C'l-eek country south of Mindego Hill the contact 
between the Purisima and the Monterey is marked 
by a zone of broken shale, and in some places this 
breccia contains marine fossils, probably indicating 
a beach condition in the region during the early 
part of Purisima time. 

In the vicinity of Santa Cruz fine massive sand
stone rests directly upon the eroded surface of the 
Monterey shale, the contact stratum consisting of 
only a few inches of waterworn pebbles, which in 
some places contain fragments of cetacean bones. 
Although these beds are mapped with the Santa 
Margarita they are regarded, because of their litho
logic character, as probably Purisima. The strike 
of these beds and that of the underlying Miocene 
are the same, and the difference in dip between the 
two is only about 8°, the younger beds having the 
lesser dip. The same conditions are also found in 
some places along the upper portions of Pescadero 
Creek and in several localities in the region just 
east of the quadrangle in Soquel Creek. 

Wherever noted in the quadrangle the Quater
nary deposits rest unconformably upon the Puri
sima. The fauna of the Quaternary is entirely 
diffe~ent from that of the uppermost beds of th~ 
Purisima, thus probably indicating a considerable 
time interval between the deposition of the latest 
Purisima. beds and the terracing and deposition of 
the Quaternary. 

Fossil.8 and age.-The Purisima is the most uni
formly fossiliferous formation found in the Santa 
Cruz quadrangle, nearly all of its outcrops yielding 
fossils more or less readily determinable. The 
fauna of the lower part of the Purisima Sh9WS a 
strong affinity to the Miocene, while that of the 
great bulk of its sediments is certainly Pliocene. 

Beds immediately overlying the basalt in the area 
soutb-west of Stanford University, locally known as 
the barnacle beds, represent, as indicated by their 
fauna, a horizon lower than any in the known 
Purisima west of the range. The relations existing 
between these beds, mapped with the Purisima, 
and the Santa Margarita formation are not known, 
although both are known to be younger than the 
Monterey (middle Miocene) shale and older than 
the typical Purisima. It would be weU to differ
entiate these lowest beds on the map and give them 
a new formation name, but owiJlg to their similarity 
to other beds in the same general area containing a 
fauna of upper Pliocene sp~ies such treatment 
becomes impossible. 

The fauna of the barnacle beds is distincti ve, 
although it contains many species found in the 
formations both below and above it. It may be the 
equivnlent of a portion of the Miocene beds which 
in Contra Costa County lie just above the Monterey 
shale. Fusus stanfordensis Arnold, Trochita cos
tellata Conrad, Fissuridea sp. a, Area canalis Con
rad, and Marcia gibbo8U8 Gabb are some of the 
species found in the barnacle beds which are not 
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of the horizons below it; while Aga- I 

Amoia; Jr'U8US .~tanJol'denJiiJi I 

A mold, mal/tclI'sO'II'i£ Gabb, etc., are speeics I 

which arc not known to oecm' in any of the hori-
I zons above it" On illustration sheet" TJ }lTe shown 

several of the more common species. A typical I 
Dmna from t.he bamnc1e beds is as follo,YR; 

known at I fossiliferous outcrop of Merceo oecurs just east of 
the quadrangle. on the coast bet.ween Santa Crllz 
and Capitola. Here the heds also lie conformably 
abovp the PUl'isima. At aU ofine localities in the 
quadrangle w}lere the two oceur together the Merced 
is unconformably oyerlain by the Quaternary. 

in the area northwest. of Saratoga. The follow
ing fossils have been colleet.ed from the Santa 
Cla.ra. formation within t.he quadrangle: 

i-'elct'upodlf. 

Cfl1li~tasp, 1/ 

Chiorw ~(l('nri~ iSlJllllH\rd. 

Peripiollia sanctmcrucif' .\rnol<1. 
Phacoides acutilineatuR Conrad 

(}a~teropl)da. 

The Purisitllfl fOl'lliution is younger than the 
Monterey, and aL:;o younger than the latest of 
the diaba;.:;e nn(I basalt intrusions of the quadnmglc. 
Tt is probably upper )fiocene and lower Pliocene, 
possibly extending up into the Itliddle Plioeclle. 
The f:mna of the ]OWPl' beds of the PuriFlima 
exposed a lon~ Pescadero Creek in the \'idnity 
the mouth of .Jones Gu1eh iudieates a hot'lzon 
wllieh is protwbly upper Miocene or tnHll:litional 
het.ween upper l\iioeene and Lower Pliocene. The 
fauna of t.he soft. Sfllldstone beds in the yieiniLy 
Pest'adero nml Pllrisimn reprf'Rents a llOrizon well 
down in the Plioeene, or, tah'll in assoeiation ·with 
the Pescadf'ro Cref'k faum, prohahly represents 
the tram,ition from ?\fiocene to Pliocene. The 
fnuna of tlip.lower part of' the beds at. J,j'jo Nueyo 
Creek is Bimilar to to thnt of the heds north 
Peseadero and at Purisima, but its upper part., show
ing many spet'ies which are found eommonly in the 
Merced formation at l\ferC'ed heHeh, has been mapped 
ns 1Ierced. Thus the Purisillla, taken as a whole, 
eovers a. rather long vertical rnnge and may pos
sibly, on careful study, he divi(le(l into two or 
more l'ceognizahle format.iolls. 

The fhuna of t.he lower part. of the t.,Ypieal 
Puri"ima is developed in Pescadero Creek near 
.Jones Gulch. The fauna of tJmt portion of tJle 
Pllrisirrw lying along the 1l01·theastel'H flanks 
the main (]ivide, flS the beds on t.he Halli-
(lay ranch 11nd al the quarry 
enters lhp t'anla Clara Valley, appears also to 
belong t.o this lower horizon, altllOugh the filllna 
t.he:'>e latter ;;;tratl! ill markedly different from t.hat 
found in the Pt'i'wadero Creek-Jones Ouleh rod.:.s. 
Both of tht':'>e Hre ali:io different from 
that of the bf'ds Hnd are probably young;er. 
The Halliday mndl strata are unusually rieh in 
Fusus and 'Chione, while the Pescadero Cree1.:.
.Tone" Guleh 10ealily yields numel'OUi::i jYntica, 

ete. Some of lhe characteristic fossils 
typical PurisillJa are shown on illustration 

sheet. 11. The following ha.ve heen fouud 
in the lower horizon the typieal Purisima. 
ThoRe sppei("s marked usterisk ('~) are HOt. 
found in tbe upper or Plioepne port.ion 
of the Pm'isima in this region. 

Area canalis Conrad 
Area t.rilineata Conrad 

Peden purisimaensis Arnold. 
*l'ecten wattsi Arnold. 
Phacoidos ~i{'uti1ineat\1s ()onrad. 
Solen Hiearius Gould. 

GasteToporlu 

*ChlO1'ustoma st..llitoni Dall var. lahondaeIlsiH Arnold. 

:Na;<8a ealiforniaIlfI. Conrad. 
l>.~a{.i('a dall~(t Broderip and SoweriJy. 

FOSS1:!?] and a,qe. -The typical .Merced is marine 
i ThaiR (lriHpa.tit Chenmitz. i and includes t.he upper part. of the Plioeene and 

'l'ol'lllltinH euleitella Gould. I extends into dIe lower Quaternary. Only t.hc 

I The upper portion of the rurisirna usually eon- , lowest. portion of the l\lorced is reprcsented in this 
sists of fine, soft sandstone, whieh in many cases is I quadrangle. The p;reater part. of the Pliocene is 

'1 ill Ruited to the preservation of u)ssils. At those represented by the ii'esh-watel' tlHntu Clara formn
, Ioealities 'where t.he format.ion yields only molds tion. The typiea.lMl'rced iiwna is di,:;ting'uillhahle 
I and ellsts in the fine sandsionc one usually finds from t.hat of the upper portion of t.he Pnrisirna more 
, numerous specimeu8 of .:Vutula ta.~rren~~1·s Hinds Hnd hy the absence of cert.ain forms COlllmon in the latter 
I PluJJ'oid/~-Hwub'lin(Xdlf,~ Conrad. The best prf'SelTed t.han by the presence witllin the .Merced of any 
; fm,8ils arc fonnd in the sandstone cliff" along the unique speeies. An exception to this is t.he ahulI
, Conrad, Peelt'll danee of the dwrHdeJ"istie eehinoderm ScatdLa 

hm[(!.lJi .Amold, and 1:nterlineatu Htimpson in the typieal Merted nnd it~ 
1H('ekianllln Gahb are the ('omUlOncst fos- absenee or doubtful oeeurrenee in tllC Purisima. 

silR. Following iH a liRt of the fossils from the A few of the typical .Mereed species Hre shO\vn on 
upper portion of the PuriRima: illust.ration sheet II. The Ihuna of the lowest 

Echirwirlca. 

Reutella perrini ,"leaver 

Pclecypoda. 
Area ('armlis Conrad 

l'Ifodiolus direetus Dall. 
)fncula castrenHis Hinds. 
Pf\nOIllya ampla DaJl 
Pecten healeyi Arnold. 
Pcete]l nutte.ri Arnold. 
Peeten pnrisimaensi;; Arnold. 
Pha('.oide~ aeutiliIJeatus Conrad 

Gastn·opoda. 

.\stYl'i~ l'ichthofeni Gabb. 
Bn.thytorna cflrpentel'in.na Gabb 

/~.rnold. 

ChrysodolllUH sta]ltoni Arnold. 
Crepidula pl'ineeps Conrad. 
Drillia (alI.) graeio9aua Arnold. 
Galel'n~ inornatus tiabb. 
Lnnatia lewisii GOUld. 
:MiopleioHa oregonen~is Dall. 
Na~8a californiaua Conrad. 

val'. fernandoana 

l\feTced horizon HM develope(l in the 8anta Cruz 
quadrangle is as follows: 

Echinoidea. 

8eutella interlineat-a Stimpson. 

p,,'ecypoda. 

Area camt1i~ Conrad. 
Arca t.riliueata Hahh. 
Cardium meekianuIII Gabh. 

)fadra albltl'ia Conrad. 
Modiolus direct-us Dall. 
Nueula castrensis Hinds. 
Pecten latiauritns Conrail. 
Siliqua patula Dixon. 
Solen ~iearius Gonld. 
Tapes staleyi Gabh. 

GasteTOporia. 

A~t.yris richthofeni Gabb. 
Chrysodomus stantoni Arnold. 
Crepjdula princeps Conrad. 
J.Junatia lewisii GOUld. 
Margal'ita pllpilla Gould. 
Na8sa ealiforniHna Conrad. 
Na!:!8a menrlieo. Gould. 
N as~a porpingnis Hinds. 
0live1la hiplica.ta Sowerby. 
Olivella intorta Carpenter. 
Oli.ella pedroana Con.ra.d. 
'l'hais ostrina. (J ould. 
Thais trancosana Arnold. 

Anudonta waWauleten~i~ Lea. 
Paludestrina sp. a. 
Palndestrina sp. b. 
Amnicola sp. 
Amuicoia RJl. b. 

QlJATLRNARY :-;YSTur. 

The Quaternary in the Santa Cruz quadrangle 
haH heen a period of iutermittcnt uplift. Hnd depre8-
sioll. The recorrl of t.he chungf'H that. hllye t~lken 
plaee duriug it is found in the \~·ave-eLlt. and .':ltreHlH 
terraees and ill the marine and fresh-water deposits 
which occur ill different pm'ts of the quwhangle. 
Quah.'rnary sediment." in dlC region of tbe COHSt, all 
mapped in tliis folio, form a border which extcnds 
almost. continuousjy from Halfmoon Bav to Banta 
Cruz. Most. of th; t.erraees arc 'or ('overed 
by tIlcse Qllatemary sediment/,; (see G, I, and 8 
on illustratioll sheet. I), but in some notably 
in the vicinity of Peseadero, Bolsa, and Pigeon 
points, these sediments hare becn removed from 
portionR of the tenaee. 

evideuee of what has taken pInee. 
These are best developed in t.he l'egion of Santn 
Cruz and are \Tiewed to best advflllt.flge from a mile 
or two off' 8hore from the 10\vn. In that region 
four anu in SOHle piaecs 11 ve of these steps fire 
cut baek into tllC hills, each pract.ieally 
horizontal except for its geneni.l seaward slope. 
The lowe8t terraee fl'Olll :10 to 100 feet a hove 
8-ea level; the seeoIld approximately 2:30 feet.; 
the third, 500 feet; and the fourth, 800 feet. The 
width of the lowest t.el'raee averag-es ahout n mile, 
the secoud ubout olle-half mile, -and t.he ot.her . ., 
much less. The lowest terrace ha.s been very little 
dissected except by the larger streams. The smaller 
Atreams have eut. down through tile second terrace 
to a level \yith the first, and flow out. over the first 
in a narrow and shnllow trencl}. The speond ter
raee is much more dissected than t.he first or 
ana t.he third a.nd fourth nre still lIlore 
and in some place8 arc entirely obliterat.ed. Evi
denees of' t.erraees still higher than t.hat at 800 feet 

Natiea ciaUAA Broderip and SoweriJy. 
Olivella pedroana Com·arl 
Pleurotonm pel'versn. Gahb. 

SANTA CLARA }<·ORMATIO.N. are 10 be found in the Ha.nta Cruz n'gion, and even 

Di.~Lrib-u(ion and ehaJ'arfer.-Dnring at lem:;t a the top of Ben Lomond .Mollntain, at a.1l eh~\Tat.ion 

portion of the t.imc in which the gra\'el, sand, nnd of about 2000 feet, offeJ"s evidence of having been 
the finer sediment of the Merced were being depos- planed off flUd then covered by walenvorn gravels. 
ited in the ocean somewhat similar sediments were 'Vave-eut. terraces are also developed ill t.he 
being laid down in freHh-water lakes on the vicinit.y of HHlfnwon Ray nlHI from there Bouth-

MTmmm FORMA'l'ION:. I opposite side of tJle Cruz Hange. These ward along' the eoaM. These terraces art' unequally 
j)i.~tribu.r£()n.--rr:he 1\fcw~ed format.ioll, so rf'mark- ; fre8h-·wnter deposits arc now exposed in a naJ'l'OW elevated at d~fferent along- the eoast. This 

nhly developed at ,se\Tenmile Beach, sOllth of Lake hand which extf'nds from the region of CrY8tal inequality of uplift shown in the t.wo terraces 
l\lereed, only a few miles north of the Banta Cruz Springs Lake southeast.ward t.hroug-h the Porlola which begill at Halfllloon .Bnyand extend south
qua-drangle, i8 barely represent~d in the latter. Valley, thence up Corte de MtHlera Creek and o\"f'r ward nearly 10 fla.n Greg-Olio Creek. The lowest 
Pillnr Point., a.t t.he extreme' northwest ('orner oft-he the diyidc int.o 8t.eyellS Creek ean\'on. Another! terrnel' at. Halfmooll Hay i8 1.} miles wide, sloping 
quadrangle, (:QlltainH t.hf' principal area of1\ferced important. arca of similar deposit.s O;CUl'R northwe8t. i gently upward toward t.Ile hill". It has an elen~
strahl shown on the map. Allot.lwr importnnt out- of 8aratoga. T.he freRh-water bedR ate largely' tion of aboul GO feet at the fi)ot of lhe escarpment 
crop of the same formation lies eonf~:mnflbly above graveL:;, through whieb are interberldea minor I whieh marks the old sea diff of the upper teITlH.'C. 
the Purisima in the bluff' immediately sout.h of the quantities of soft marly s:1llds and clays. 80me [ The surfi,ce of the tenllce rises gradually southward 
mout.h OL-\ilO ~ne, 0 Creek. This out.erop, though thin heds of lignite are also t{llInd at. one horizon awl at. t.he muuth of Tunit.as Creek has an elevat.ion 
of limited pxtpnt, i8 of much importance as showing in the series. ' It is impossihle t.o comput.e the of flbont 1;;0 feet. At Halfmoon Hfly tilt:' uppt:'r 
t.he relat.iOllB cxi8tin~ between tllC }Jerced and the t.hicknesH of the formatioll, ::1S at. 110 one pbee is tcrrace is ahout 100 feet. ahove Hea j(:vel, and it 
ulldprlyinl!: Purisima. Charaeterist.ie lower ~Ierct:'d much of it expospd. It seem probable, however, rises to ahout 400 fi:>et ill the vieinity of Tunitas 
fOf:lsili::; have Hiso been found immediately southwest that tIlt' .series is at leHst ,)00 feet. thick. Crellk. It is thus evident t.hnt. during the period 
of Felt Lake, 2.\ miles south-southwest. ofStllnford Con'C/ation and rela.tion to other f01'mations.- between the formation of t.he upper and lower tel'
UniverRity; ne,;r t.he t{H'ksofthe Page Mill road,3 There is no question as t.o the eout.emportmt:'ity raees the upper or older terraee was uplifted 40 
miles south-Boulh.H'st of ~fayfield; and at a lo('al- the great.er part of t.he Santa Clara format.ion and feet. at Halfmoon Bay, while it WIlS rniserl 260 
ity about. 1 ~ miles sout.heaHt of the lilst.. It was the PflSO RoLles formation described in the San feet at. Tunitas Creek. Furt.hermore, during its 
imposi;ible to properly different.iate the small areas Luis f{)lio (No. 101.). At. no plaee has it been pos- risp to 100 feet. at Halfmoon Bay it was raised to 
repreBented by t.he bst three localitif's from the sible to find the exaet eon tact between the Santa about. 400 fpet at Tunit.flR Creek. During the first. 
older heds to tbe northeaf:lt, so that the former have Clara awl t.he ullderlying Pm'isima format.ion, but period of uplift the rise \VHS about six times as 
heen included in the PllriRirna on the map. it seems likely that. the t.wo formations lire conform- lllueh at Tunit.as Cret:'k ns fit Halfmoon Hav, ·while 

Ch((1'({cier.-Tll the vicinity of Pillar Poil1t the able. Tlle line separating the Santa Clara forma- during the second it was only about Lwo an'a a half 
-:'IIereed 8trata consist of several hundred f~et. tion from the Quatel'llary gravels on the lllap is tilllPS as muC'h ai the former plaee 313 at the latter. 
dark shale, interbedded with cOal'se arkosic snnd- brgely aJ"bitrary and hased on physiogl'llphie evi- Another interesting fhet in conneetion ·with t.he 
stone cnrryjllg well-preserved fOR~ils. The beds are dence, it beiu~ impossible !It nll but a few places to differcnt.ial uplift is that. the region of maximum 
tilted at various angles awl appear to have uncler- sepamte t.ilC upper beds of the SantI Chl.l·a from the elevat.ion of the terrHces ('oincides with the f]Xis of 
gone at leW',t as much distort.ion as the neJlrest beds Quaternary. In at least nne localit.v, however, the an antielinal fold of the rocks from which the. ter
of Purisima age, which occur lUore than 2 miles to recent gra.~·els may he seen rf'~<;ting ~unconformahly mel' is cut.. In other words, lhe old axis of the 
the east, in the region north of the town of Half- on the Balltn Clara. ant.ielinal fold, which presumahly was formed at 
moon Bay. Less than 100 feet of soft yellowish FOHHil.~ and ay(;.-Tn age the Santa Clara probably the end of t.he Pmisima ppoeh, eontinned to be the 
brown sandst.olle, interbedded eyery 4 to 10 feet with represents t.he upper Plioeene and lower Q.uater- line of greaieHt uplift in Pleistocene time. 
hard caleflreOlli::i make up the l\-fereed south nary. Its fauna cOll.'lists of but a few fresh-waleI' Termees are not prominent hetween Tunil-as 
of Aiio Nuevo The hard layers contain an specie8. These, however, are fairly abundant nt Creek and 'VaddeU Creek exeept in the ret,rlon 
abundant fimna 8imilar to that in tIle lower part some loealit.ies, notably 11t Olle plaee in the bed nbout Ano Kuevo Point., ·where the lowest. terrace 
the Merced at the lype locality. Another riehly Corte de ).Tadera Cl'eek in the Portola Valley, and reaches its maximum width (ahout 2 miles) and 



where there is a scrond well-mnrked terrace with 1 which are found overlying the eroded edgrs 
its top ahout 150 feet high. From Fnmklin Point the old sandstones and conglomerates. At llIany 
to AllO NU8YO Point the tenare is eo\ered '''11h pluees within the area mapped as Quaternary 
shifting sand dunes (see fig. 7, illustratioll sheet I), I between Peseatiero Creek and Pigeon Point the 
which arc UTulerlain in most of the region hetween Chieo formation outcroI*. 
the two points by fossiliferous Quaternary grawl' Quaternary dcpof'!its of small pehhles and sHnd 
and nnfo8RilifcroHs deposits of hroken ~hale. I reach a thickness of 20 feet about a Illile el:lst 

Terraces on:gin.--Stream tClTclCeS ·which Pigeon Point, and a mill' and a qUl1rtcI' sonthf'ast 
can he with the w:we-cut terraeeR of the of the same point their bflse contains l1ltHl'y Pholo8-
coast are found along the sidf'R of most of I bored bowlders. The underlying sllndstone of the 
the larger streams which flmv into the ocean from Chico forillation iR fllso full of holes bored by this 
the territor,\' under diRcusHion. This is true fOl'San satile mollusk. 
Lorenzo RiYer and Han Gregorio, Peseadero, and From Gazos Creek to Franklin Point and beyond 
Pilarcitos erp(,ks, besi(les sever}ll other leSI:i impor- the Qualernary varies in thickness from a fe\v inches 
tant. OIleR. The lowcr or latest of these strealll to 10 f(~t't. Tt l'onsists of a pehbly layer containing 
tel'l'aees are treIlc·hed hilt. lit.tle hy the smallcr large Pholas-borcd howl(lers, the bottom overlain 
streams which flow aCTOSS them. These smnller by reddish yellow sand and clay. 
streamR etllpty into the major streams of t.he yalley For half a mile RoutheHst froHl the month 
at steep inclinf's or over ·waterfa lls. K ot a very I 'Yhiteholl~e Creek thet'e is a good development 
lOll!!: period of time has elapsed, therefore, ;:;inee of Quntemary (It,'po,,,ih:;, ('ollsil:lting of 10 to H; feet 
the uplift of these valleys to their present. positions. I of watl'rworn frngmentB of' shale and sandstone, 

I 
whie}l probably CHUle frolll the hills to the eaBt. 

'l'.IHtKACI!; DEI'O;;;l'.fS, PllOlus-bored 8andstone bO'lddel's and thc under-

J)(;pol3it,~ on JJUfTine iI:TJ'{lces.-Under this hend- lying sandstone in plaee are also seen Hlong the 
ing are df'seribed all t.he Quaternary tlepositf'! along contact. ~~ fossiliferous Qunternary bf'(l about 2 
the coast from Halfmoon liny to Sant.a Cruz, Tn f(,('t. thiek is expm;ed Ht the bm;e of the formation 
the vieinity of' Halfmoon Bay the Quaternary in the sen ('liff about Point .Ano Nuevo. Abo\'f' 
deposits T(""ting on the youngest or lowest. terrace the fOf'!silifcl'ons layer is a sandy stratum about 4 
consist. most.Iv of thin-bedded sand and broken feet. thid;:, which ill turn h':l overlain by hroken 
shale. The s;md h:H3 an nvel'age thirkness of about shale ana, IHst.ly, soil. . 
15 feet and is pl'obabl.v of marine· origin. On top The surface of Ano ~uevo Point iB coverf'd 
of it rcstB a layer of shale fragments which in most lor the most part. hy sand dunes. From a point 
placcs is about [) feet thick and ,vhich iR probably onf'-half mile southeaRt of the mout.h of Afio Nuevo 
of fresh-water origin. Tt is derived direetly from Creek to the \'alley at t.he mouth of \Vaddell Creek 
the shalf'S whieh form the hills back of the fin:;t the Quaternary deposits of ·worn Blwle frap;l1lentB 
tcrnwe, alHI is brought down onto t.he terTIlCe by and finer material occur in more or less discon-
some of the smnll streams which flow across thc I nected along- the top of tlle bluff, which -in 
latter into the oceal]. some rises to a height of about 300 feet. 

The terrace from Halfinoon Bay to ruriRima is Ii These set'tn to be the remnants of detrit.us 
eoyered by watel'worn gravel and sand from 2 t.o at the of a tt'rraee which once extended out, 
2;) feet in thicknf'ss, beeoming thicker Routlnvard i into the o('t'an, hut. whi('h has sillee been eroded 
from Halfmoon Bay. Tn the vicinity of Purisima away. The pat('hes extend only a short dist.Hnce 
the Quaternary is about 25 feet thiek and eonsif(ts hack from the hluff. They are l'epresentf'd on the 
of alternating sand and coat'~e gravel, the latter map by t.,vo 01' three large f(pot~. 
predominat.ing. At the mout.h of Scott Creek the Quaternary 

A peeuJiar relat.ion exists hetween t.wo Quater- ('onsist.s of 8 to 10 feet of ('oarse gravel o\"erlain hy 
nary deposits ill the vi6nit.y of Purisima, the 40 feet of redtlish-yellow san<l. The present st.ream 
detritus from the seeond terraee here O\'erlapping , euts through these deposits and haR washed them 
the bedde<l marine of the first. The I away from one sidt' of its old channel. From the 
Qunternar,Y deposits at mouth of Lobitos Creek mOl;th of SeolL Crepk to Santa Cruz the Quaternary 
consist of about 2,5 to 3f) feet. of horizont.ally sf'dirnents consist chietlv of sHnd and brokf'n shale 
bedded, rather eOHrse gravel and sand, while ~t in beds having a total ~thicknf'ss of about 10 feet. 
'l'tmibls Creek they are about 50 feet. thiek and These deposits 11l'(' wholly lacking in !::lOUIe plaC'es, 
were tleposited in an old ereek valley whieh has howeyer, notahly' neal' the ",loping ('d~es of the 
heen sinee raised to its present height. stream:'! which cut down illtO the underlying 1\[io-

The 400-foot terrace at Tunitas Creek is cOYel'etl ctme shale. Ho thin is the Qnatemary 011 this part 
by a thin layer of gravel, and the betwef'n of the terrace that f'ven the i:lmalleT strf'HmS appear 
it and tht' -low or 150-foot. terrHce are ('overed to ha\'e ('ut tlown tlirough it. 'Vaterworn pf'bbles 
in some plures :l or ;} feet deep by gravf'l. This of diorite Hlld other hard ro('ks were found on top 
indicative of a third 01' inter'mediate terrace ""hieh, I of thf' second or 250-foot terra('f-', but no connected 
thongh not prominent at. prt:'sent, was probahly areas of deposits were Ilott:'d, tit. any point on this 
developed ami ohlit.erate(l before the completion of' upper lwnch. PholaB-bol'ed fragments of shale 
the present lowf'st terrace. 1 were found at several point,:; on the first and Becond 

The Quaternary deposits on the sout.h Ride of, tenaces. 
San Gregorio Creek \it.tHin a thickuess fit one place' The Quaternary forms an almost eont.inuous 
of about GO feet. The development of the deposits Ilayel' at. thc top of the sea elilT from Terrace Point 
in this vieinity seelllS to have been grealer th:m at ! to the eastern limit of the <Juadrangle. In plaees, 
any other place. South of thiB great development ill the vicinity of the fhl11ta Cruz pier, 
of Quaternary the deposits thin out and consist I Quaternary layer is only a fm\ i.nehes thick. 
almost wholly of' large bowlders of soft sawlstone I East of the month of San Lorenzo H.iyer the QUH
cemented together with sand. The Quaternary 'I ternary deposit;;; are fi'om f) to 1.5 feet thick, and 
ut'posits along t.he top of t.he bluff from San consisl of t,hin, horizontally bedded Rand, oyerlain 
Gregorio Creek to the mOllth of Pomponio Creek by a thin st.1'lltum of dark-(:olored soil. 
eonsist for the most. part. of shale fragments wiill I Dt'jJosit8 of fl'esh-waler origin.-In the Snnta 
some. harder pebhles. In this vicinity, at the eon- Clara Valley region t.he Quaternary deposit.s con
tad with the sandst.one of the Purisima there is sist chiefly of alhwial fan deposils. There is, how
generally a stratum of material ('oarser than the I c\"er, some flcat.tered coarseT gravel of prohable 
rest of the deposit., which is usually overlain by, Quateruary age in the foothilll:l. The alluvial 
nne sand or clay. II i1ms have beell a large fact.or in the past. in filling 

The Quaternary deposits south of Pescadero lhe Bay of Srm Fralleis('o. These deposits steadily 
consist chieHyof' thin layers of gravel or sandy 'I f'neroach upon the low-lying Hlnrsh lands t.hat 
clay TesLing 011 the old rocks of t.he Chil'O forllla- fi'inge the hay shore. They yary in dlickness 
tion, At. the Pe8cadero pebbly beach the pebbles from a frnetion of lin inch along the edges of the 
are derived from the Quaternary layer, 10 to 12 I salt m,l}'8hes to mallY feet at the foot.hills where 
feet in thickuebs, the latter being derived in turn I the streams debouch upon the plain. A veneer 
from the Chieo conglomerate which oUlcrops in the of l'(~eent stream dep08its is thus heing formed 
vicinity. Phola;; holf'B are eOHlmon in Reveral OWl' tllf' QuaLermlry salt.-wnter deposits of' San 
places in the old terrace Hurfaces along this part of Fnmciseo Bay. The dept.h to whieh the Hanta 
the coast. Cbra Valley has hef'n filled by Quaternary deposits 

l~'rom Arroyo de lOR Frijoles to Pif!;eon Point is not known. 
the QlIaternary consists of more or less tliscon- Travertine dcposits.-Deposits of' t.nn·ertine 
nected patehes of gravel and reddish yellow sand Quaternary age are found on the hill slopes and 

Santa Cl'UZ. 
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along the streams at mally loealities in the reft;ion 
of the diahasf' tuffs and intl'u>lions, 1mt. arf' too 
slllall to he 

Local in fhe Qnatemary.-Evidenee 
offered by t.he deposits exposed in t.he sea cliff at 
the l1louthR of sf'Yeral of the old slream ehannels 
indicates nlterllatillg eonditionR of elevat.ion ana 
depression. At the lllOuthsofTunihls, i\fio ~uevo, 
awl Scott ('reeks and 8f'veral other streams empty
illg intodlw oeean the old broad stream ehannels 
ar~ filled to a (lepth in some insQuH'es of 40 feet 
with grftYel, breecia, and >lund, These depol3its have 
heen eut through by the present "hich now 
empty into the orean through more 01' narrow 
gorges' In some pla('es t.he gorge has been cut 
through the Quaternary an(l into the older lIllfler
lying rocks; in otlwrs the stream hns eut only partly 
throuf!:h the Quaternary sediments and enters the 
oevan through a lagoon. The meaning of this is 
not hard to de('ipher. j)uring a pl'e\'ious elevation, 
when the pl't'eipitat.ion \vas prC-.'lllmably heayier than 
at present, the st.reams ('ut out wide channels: then 
followe<l a <lepression during which these channels 
were filled with the gravel, hreccia, and sawl. Fol
lo\ving this came the present period of elevatioll, 
in which the streams have cut (lown through the 
deposits in their old channels and now enter thc 
sea in narrower gorges than those previously used. 
,"Vhere the present. streams eut into the older under
lying- roeks the uplift has probably hef'n grenter 
t.han t.he previous one; wheTe the streams entt'rthe 
ocean through lagoons the uplift hns been less. 
These t",m caseR are further illustrationR of tllf' 
une\en uplift. of the ('oast. 

Most of the larger st.reams \\hich (iraill the west 
slope of the Hanta Cruz Range from Santa Cruz to 
Pescadero Creek flow t.hrough vulleys, whie-h, near 
the coast., are filled in with rf'f'ent material, 
a eomparatively recent. subsidellee in that region 
probably riO to 100 feet. -

There appears to ha\'e been less recent. sinking in 
the region from Purisima to San Gregorio than 
along the coast line farther southeaBt, sinee in the 
fortner region the st.reams entel' the oeean either over 
waterfalls or in shallow valleys, Howing on or neal' 
to thc underlying rock. 

JJaF'ine jo.~~il,~.--~\'long the tOpA of nearly all the 
terr,l('es the rock-boring mollusks, rlwla,~, haw 
(irilled tht'ir holes in the' roeks in plaee, and these 
holes now remain as evidence of the mnrine origin 
of the terraces. Plwl.rtd-hored bowlders are also 
common in many of' the hasal Quate1'llar,Y eon
g10merntes which rest. 011 the surIHces of the tennee. 
:'IIarine f08sils associatcd with Bueh bowlders are 
foulld ahnndllntly in the lowest Quaternary layer at 
Ano K uevo Point. E\'idf'nees of' Indian kitchen 
middens (shell heap8 marking where the 
aborigines m'jE'd to congregate,±'or and pow-
WOWi:l) are found in tllC soil along the top of the 
bluffs at this point.. Fossiliferous (luaternary 
deposits are also found in the yicinit.y of Santa 
Cruz Point, where they are about 2 feet thi('k and 
('onsist of ('oarse PholaB-bored gravel~ amI shale 
fragments. 

The Quaternary heds llre eharaderiz(,d hy a fauna 
of whi('h nenrly, if not all, of the speeies are still 
found living 011 t.he adjaeerlt eoast. The fOSBils a.re 
usually poorly preserved, but ill SOlllf' cases are 
identifiable. The following have been 
found in the local Pleistocene 

Pelecypurla. 

MacoIlla nasuta Conrad. 
}'ect.en (Hinnites) gigautol1H Gray, 
l'holadidca penita Conrad. 
RllpelJaria lamellifera Conrad. 
SaxidomuB gracilis Gould. 
Zirpha,a gahbi Tryon, 

Gaslioroporla. 

Amphis8a currugata Ree'l"e. 
A .. tyris gl1usapata Gouhl. 
Bpla fidicula Oould. 
HittiuIll illosum Gould. 
Bittium rugatUTII Conrad, 
Calliustoilla costatnm Martyn. 
Fusu~ luteopictns Dall 
Margarita pareipicta Carpenter. 
I'Jarg-al'ita pupilla (fol1ld. 
Nassa Ill(lndica Gould. 
Nas&a perpiognis Hinds. 
Kat.iea. clau&a Broderip and Sowerby, 
Ocinebra interfossa Carpent,er. 
Ocinebra !tHida Middendorf. 
Ocinebra lurida va.l'. lispera Baird, 
Ocinel.>l'a larilla var. cancrllina Philippi. 
Ocinebra lurida var. lIlunda Carpenter 
Ocinebra perita Hinds. 
Odostomia nuciformis Carpenter, 

O(lostomia nuciforlIli~ var. avellana. Carpenter. 
Pha.siauella COlllpt.a Gould. 
Spiroglyphus littuella l'IWmh. 
Thais canaliculata Duclo8. 

In the reworked and later Quat.e1'llHl'Y gravels 
there are oe('asionally fouwl the remains of large 
extinct mammals. Near Corte de Madera Creek, 2 
miles :'louthe~]st of Stanr{lTCi Universit.,Y, the tusk of 
an elephant was f(Hlnd ill t.hi~ gravel at a dppth of 
7 feet. A mile 80uthe,al:it of' ::\Iount.ain View the 
tooth of a mastodon was found in the loose worked 
gJ'avel and coar"e sand at a depth of 33 feeL The 
surfa('e of t.he ground at this pla('f' i~ 115 feet above 
tide level. 

A well-preselTe(l j:nv of colnmhi was 
found in eoars(' sand and near Aptos, just 
e,18t of Santa Cruz. A t.ooth of the last-named 
species was aJso found in some gravel on t.he top of 
the sf'eowl terra('e in tlw l'egioll immediately north
west of Hanta Cruz. 

IGNIW118 RO,'!,K 

Uent'm.Z slafemenL.-The. iglleous rocks of the 
quadrangle, whieh oe('upya relHti\rely small area, 
as compared with the sedimcntary formations, are, 
in ehronologi(, order, quartz diorite, pe.gmat.it.e, 
older diabase and serpentine, and diabase, hasfl.lt., 
and basalt tuffs. The largf'st areas are those of 
quartz diorite on Ben Lomond Mountain and of 
diabase in the region of Langley and Mindego 
hills. The quartz diorite oeeuI'S as a ~)Teat bO!::lB, is 
of pl'e-FrancisC'an age, awl is intruded by small 
dikes of pegmatite. The Berpentine and older dia
base occur as intrusive dikes and masses in the 
Franciscan and are of pre-Tertiary age. The basalt. 
and younger diabase occur a~ dikes and in the form 
of tuJ!', and are of .:\Iiocene age. 

PRE-.FHANcrSCAN. 

\lUAR'l'Z lHORI'l'E, 

DiRil'ibut·ion.-Quartz dim'ite is important. as 
forming the cure of Ben LOIllOn(l Mountain, one of 
tile most important eminences of the quadl':mgle. 
Here it outcrops over ext.ensive areas. The same 
01' a dosel v allied rock oeeurs at the north border 
of the qua(lrangle east of Halfmoon Bay, and in the 
vieinity of~eot.t.Yalley, north of Hant.a Cruz. All 
t.he exposures arc probably a part. of the same ~l'eat 
mass whi('h forms the heart of t.hf' outer ridge of 
the Coast Range from the San FraneiRco Peninsula 
sout.hward into ;\Iontel'E'Y County and whieh is 
referrf'd to in t.he San Ll;is folio (No. 101) as the 
"plutonic hasf'ment." In t.he region east of Half
moon' Bay the quartz diorite is overlain uneon
fOl'mahly hy die FraneiKean; in the Ben Lomond 
area it -is younger than the al:isociated Behist and 
llmestone, although it is overlHin by dIem, It is 
also o\,f'l'lain by t.he Yaqnero!::l and .. Monterey in t.he 
Bell LomotHl region and by the Hauta MargHl'ita in 
the vieillity of Scott Valley. All (hat. is kllo\vn of 
its age is that it is pre-FrHllciscan, whieh itself is 
pre-Crl'taceons. 

Character.-Owing to the lHllml weathered con
dition of the quartz diorite where exposed, it form::! 
no sharp relief. The rock vat'ieH in color from 
light to dark gray when comparatively fresh, wf'Bth
el'ing t.o rusty brown. Tn hnnd specimens the 
text.ure is seen to be medium coarse to rather fine 
grdined. Loca.lly thc roek is porphyritic, and some 
of' the fel(lspar phenocrysts attain a length of 
five-eighths inch, while a~ain segregat.ions of line
grnin('d, usually darker material will be found in 
the mfiSS. The finest grained rock comes from t.he 
top of Ben Lomond Monntain, while the coarsest. 
i." found 011 tlle west !::lide of the same ridgc. The 
fraet-ure of the rock is rough, an(l many of the 
exposed rl'yRtals show lustrous faees. Light-colorf'd 
pegmat.ite dikes and quartz veins inkmeet the 
quartz diorite in many places. Some of the quartz 
veins locally carry small quantities of gold. 

Under the mieroseope thc rork exhibits charac
teriBtie hypautomol'phic granula}: text.ut'e. The 
plagioelnse feldspar is by fm' the most important. 
mineral, making up from 5':5 to ({;) pel' Cf'nt of the 
rock. The other constit.uents yflrv in relat.i ve 
abundanee, the order in some slides" being hiot.ite, 

I quart.z, and hornblende, in others quartz, biotite, 
and hornblende, and in srill others homblende, 

I qUfll'tz, and biotite. Only traees of orthoclase occur 
I in thf' sections. The aeCtoHBory minerals are zir('on, 
i flpatiw, and magnetite; some of the seeondary 
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products are kaolin, white micu, epidote, and red is usually much altered to hornblende and chlorite. 
iron oxide. 8~ondHr'y white mica and lmolin, together with 

The quartz diorite is belicYed to hayE' hef'll the I magnetit(, and BOllle lellcoxene, lITC ftlso pl'esent. 
metamorphosillg agent of the 8chiHtS Hnd limestonE' 'I ' .. 

nssoeiate(l with it, but lIO definite information con- MlO('.EN.E. 

('crning this theol'.v WHE outfJincd in the course of I nTARA.';F. ,\ND BASALT 

t.he field work. D£,~tribtltion.-Diabasc Hnd basalt are among the 
most. important of 1he igneous rocks of the Sant.a 

TntrudlUg the quartz (liorlte at HlllOUS h,t\e been tf.l(('d f()J a dlstan('€ of approxImately I 

Cruz quadrangh~ The exposlLres of the tlMbdSC 

tluoughout iii'! Idnge dlC pcgm'ltlte dIkes ot .-{2 rnih'!o< 111 d genel Ill.' ~outhe.lbteI1} duectlOn from 
(Olot clnd mOle clCldIC' eompositIon than the (ountI.' cl pomt ned! tlw San \latco-H.dfmoon BdY lOdd, 
rock. The dikE's are usually small and the texture on PilarvitoR Creek, in Han l\la.teo COllnty, to a 
of .the rock is eoame. The pritwipal constituent. is I point on tht:' lWHd,waters of Lompico Creek, 4 miles 
feldspar, plHgioelase, whieh occurs in large e<lRt. of the tOWll of Boulder Creek, in Simta Cruz 
crystalR, the of which show Ii rharaderistic ! County. There lR alf;O a basaltic outfic)"wexposed 
glossy luster on f'radured suriitccs. Quartz and llenr Stanford University, which is probahly 
biotite are also presellt in t.he pegmatite in minor closely relatt'd ~enetically to the diahnse. The 
quantities. largest aJ't'as of the diabase Hre in the 

Serpentine occurf'l as intrusive dikeR in all 
t.he more importnnt areas of Fnmciscan rocks in 
the quadnmgle, furnishing a bare, ruggwl surfaee 
in most The rock is usually nne 
grained textured, Hnd is variouRly eolored 
from bright. hllle to shwleR of green. l\fan)' stlHdl 
st:'ams of usbestos cut the main mass of tlw rock, 
atl(l there are ahw eerblin taleose varieties whidl 
are usually found in the yicillity of hmlts. l\Jan
g:uwse and ehrome iron oceur HS segregations in 
the rock, Hnd in cert.ain loealities sulphides of iron 
and copper lire found in it. Its rnlntions to 
assoeiated rocks indicate that it il:> post-FnmeiscHn 
and pre-Tertiary in age. 

Under the mieroseope the rock is seen to he 
composed almost entirdy of serpentine, although 
in one of t.he sections Ii huge flake of what appeared 
to be biotite wa", noticed. The serpentine is prob
ahly the alteratioll vroduet of Hug'ite awl olivine, 
all(l the original dike rock from i\hieh tllC serpell
tine waH derived 'was doubtle:::;s a peridotite. 

A dike of more or less altered greenish ditlbase 
occurs along the San Andreas fault, extending from 
near the head of Ste\"ells Creek Routhenstward to 
dIe border of the qUfldrnllgle. In places instead 
of outeropping as a single dike it branches an(l 
occurs ns a number of smull ones. It. was not. 
possible to map the dike Hnd its various branclws 
in detail, lind for reason a portion of the area 
indieat~d HS oldcr on t.he map is in reality 
composed of the rocks into -.,,,hieh the dike rock 
has been intru(led. A sma.ll Hrca of the salll" 
roek also Routheast. of Table :\rolll~tain. 
OCl'Urrillp; ns it along a faulted zone in which 
many movements have taken place since its origin, 
the relations of the dike to the aRsociated rocks 
are obscure. It is intrust've in the FranciRcan, but 
in no later rocks; it is therefore known to he 
post-FranciHean and is bcliewd to be pre-Tertiary. 
At the only place where it is kno\vn to be in con
tact with the VaqueroR (l\liocene) the lath"'l' !:lhows 
no evidence of metamorphism and the (liuf.Hl.se -is 
believed to be fimlted up against the Vliqueros. 

vicinity lind 1\findt'f~o hills east of La 
Honda, tilld on ridges between t.he hewlwaters 
of l)escadero Urt't'k and f:an Lorenzo River. The 
region of illtrusion presents at the surface 
a chain more or less conn8('ted patches 
diabase, extewling approximat.ely paralld to the 
('oast, awl al:::;o parallel to hut southwest of the 
mnjor axis of the Sallta Cruz l\lountains. The 
continuity of the dikes is hidden hy Merlying 
strata and by diRloeaLed masses of country rock 
an(l soil to such au extent that. t.he exact relations 
of the mrious facies are diflieult to ascertain. 

<.:ont:aininf!: n 

fauna nwl lies 
basalt. outflow exposed neur Rtanford Univcrsit,y 
oyt:'rlies ~lIId metamorphoses beds of lower )1iocene 
Hge, and is overlain hy heds containin§!: a fauna. 
believed to be 'well tlown in the upper Miocene. 
This evidence indicat.es the middle Miocene age 
the hmmlt and its probable contemporaneity with 
the diahase of Mindego and Langley hills. Both 
the int.rusive diabase and tJlC tuff a.re in many 
plaet's overlain by the Purisima (lowpr Pliocene) 
strata, 'which show a distinet erosion line at thpir 
basC', nud also often hya basal conglomerate made 
IIp of diu base pebbles. An uplifted mass of impure 
limestone containiug a fauna that indicates its prob
able lower Eoeene age occurs in thc diabaHe area 
betweell the headwaters of Pe!:wadero Creek awl 
San Lorenzo Rivt:'r. This limt'stoue has bet:'n 

paragrap'h. (Hee p. 3.) 
follow the bedding, partic

ularly in the shale of the lower )1iocene, a.nd it is 
between shale beds tlwt mQi:lt of, ~be (liabase expo
sures occur. Thpre arc somc very striking exeep
tionR to the sheetlike occurrences of the diabase, hilt 
in general the Tcady paTting of the sha.le along the 
heddinp; planes seems t.o have o.fft:'red the line 
weaknesR which t.he intrusive rock followed. lnelu-
sions of sandstone and shale are pI en tifu I and vary 
from piece", the ~ize of a walnut. to masses weighing 
lmndre(ls of tonll, hut no alteration of the sand-

III common with most. of the rocks along the vertehrate h()ne~'l and teeth (Oxyrhina 
fault zone, the (like rock lws little individllality in were found in a sand",tone inclusion 
its field appearance to distinguish it from the mass 2 feet in about one-half mile north of 
of the Franciscan in this region. It wenthers in Alpine schoolhouse. The inclusions of shale 
fairly l·esistant, rather angular croppinb'1:l, greenish usually somewhat metamorphosed, but the 
gray to gret'nish brown in color. ,Fl"esh SUl"hICeS morphism iR not radica.l, dumges in colol" Hnd 
show a somewhat \vavy, mottled gray color, usually texture bein'g the chief phenomena. An inclusion 
stained by iron oxide. On Lyndon Creek, almost I of shale 4 inches thick, metamorphoscd to a hard, 
at tlle edge, of the ,quadnmgk, sulphi(les carryillg hrittle flint, was found in t.he diabase on C,)il Creek. 
some copper are present in the dike. Similar occurrences were notcd at several 

In hand specimens the roek iA rathcr compact, Ilocalitics in t.he qnadl"im~le. 
greenish gray, and exhibits extrelllCly local varia- Studic(l in the field the formation prcsents 

'tion in grain, varying from nne to rather coarse. fheieR. One is tllP diaha!:lie, the 8eeond the basa.lt.ic, 
The finer-grained facies show a few dark pheno- atH] the third til{' tuff",. 'The disLindion bet.ween 
crysts, while in the courser varieties the individual the diabmlic ana t,he basHltic is made purely on 
crystals of feldspar and basic mineral" are plainly physical appearance uf the two. No great ehemieal 
visible. Some of the coarlle-grained specimens difference existR, but t.he cryslallization, color, 
which show hyp!-tUtomorphie texture would ordi- ture, and manner of weathering an, so rildically 
uarily bc termed diorite if disRociated from the different that, while no separation is attempted on 
diabasic type. The rock bn'aks with a rough the map, a distinction is necessary in descrihing the 
fracture. Various t€xtllres fi'olll ophitie to hypauto- rocks rnieroscopiedly. Small dikes of diabase 
morphie are Sl'en in thin Reetions of the diahase. younger than the large maSRe~'l intrude eert.ain 
Plagioclase, largely andesine, in typiealla.th-sIHlped I the principnl diabase (likes. 
crystals, forms from l50 to ijO per ceTlL of the mass,' D'iaba.~('.-The diabnsie rock seems to be confined 
the other principal constituent being allg-ite, whirh to the lIIasses which make the north and east houn-

dades of the area. between the south fork of Tunitas : pure limestone, sandstone, and shale, depending on 
Creek on the north and Langh'}' Hill on the south. I the eonditionR under which they were formed. The 
The rock is well exposed near the summit of t.he observed fraglllenbl of igneous rock are composed 
ridge on thc road which crosses the ran!!:e 2} miles of the basaltic facies of thp diabase. This is to be 
south of Sierra Morena. He1"e the course of the expeet.ed, as the extrllsive forms of the rock would 
dike is pla.inly marked by the large rounded nat.urally he finer grained than t.hi~ intrusive ones. 
howlders on the hillsidc'.". The rocks weather in The material in whieh the fragment:::; of igneous 
such a way as to gin: particular prominence to the rock arc embedded is generally morc or less lilllY, 
feldspars, eauAin,e: the mass to present the appear- i3bowing that the fmgments were deposited in watcr 
ance of a The Roil derived f!"om its disin- at least deep enough to be the habitat of lime-
tegmtion re",emhlef:\ granite soil. It is ma.de forming orgauistll.':l. The theory that most of the 
up of granular particles hasing a slight reddish tint tuffs were deposited in comparatively deep wHter is 
and varying in diut1lcter from one-fourt.h inch to Rt.rengthened by t.he fact that the fragmentH in 1II0!:lt 
one-sixteenth ineh. of' the bedR are angular, whidl would not. be Ule 

The diabHsic rock is allledium-gruincd light .. gray CHRe had the tufts heen nellr the 
erysta.1line aggregate in which three components are surfhce of the water to he by the of 
very rea(lily distinguishable. One, augite, iR preR" the waves. In onc CilSC, however, a 20-foot bed of 
ellt ill dark patches intrude(i by the other:::; and tuft' eompoRed of water worn fragments WIIS seen 
showing dist.inct glistening deavugcs. '\fngnetite interbedded with t.he angubr material. 
ean be detected in largc flat plat.es and smaller Typical tuff is found in thick beds all along tllC 
grains dark a.nd lustrous. The most evident com.. s.outhwcstern side and part of the northeasterD side 
ponent is the feldspar. It O('l'UI)'i in long, white, of the Langley llill-\lindego Hill igneous area. 
rodlike cl"ystah;, giving n ret.i('ulated Hppearance to The fragment." the tuff arc of dal'k-
the Inass; it is banded and ('ont.ains inclusionR of colored busaltic angular in outline and 
ma.gnet.ite and augite. varying in l:lize froll! th(, sma.lleRt grains to large 

Tn tilin seetions the rock iR seen to be compol:led masses weighing several llllIUlrpd pounds. The 
of the following principal const.itucnts, ~rivcn in the thin seetions of theRe fragments show them to be 
m·der of their eryst.allization: 1\lugnetite, ilmenite, badly wCHthered, a f(,w feldspars, a little augite, and 
apatite, olivine, feldspar, aU6rite, and analcite. The the magnetite and ilmenite being the only re('og" 
last is never preRent as an original ('onstitueut., so nizable original constituentl:l. The fra~llIellts are 
far as could be determined, but is eertainly ill millW embedded in a limy m:ttrix, varyin~ -ill composition 
eases, and probahly in all eases, a. st:'l'olldar)c product. frol1l pure limestone to a limy sha lc. Spheroidal 
Of the seeondnry mitwrali3, serpentine, chlorite, iron weathering- of the tuffl'l was noticed in one or hvo 

ores, caldte, Hnd natrolite have been noted. instances. Small organic remains are often found 
Basa1t.-The basaltic rocks differ from those associated with the rock fragnH'nt", ill bome of the 

diHbasic hahit. ill that they are dark and show the more limv tuIf..-:;. :\1ueh, and sometimes all, of the 
white feldRpal"s indistindly, t,he predolllinating lime OCCl;l"S in a :::;econdary form, aM YeinR of ealeite 
cl'yAtals being angite and o\iyine. Thefiner-gmined surrounding thc fragments or eutting through the 
varieties make up the tuffs and sOllie of the dikes tuff. Pure ('aleit.e crystal'l weighing several ounces 
of t.he La.ngley Hil1-~Endego Hill iglleouA area. arc somet.imes found in the tuff. This calcite is 
l\Tanyof them are amygdaloid aI, 11l1d eavitieH derived prineipally from the original lime beds in 
considerable size are fn'<jut:'ntly encountered. One which the tuff was deposited, hut a little of it, Illay 
cavity filled with quartz measllre(l 4 inehes along come from a weat.hering of the feldspars of the 
its greatest diameter. Ca.lcite, ehakc,dollY, and ser.. basaltic fragments. Patches of isolatcd ealcite are 
pentine till the cavitit:'S in many localities, and on I also found in most of the seetions· of hoth the 
Boges8 an.d Harrington eJ·eeks hasalt in place wns I bnsaltic and the diahaRie rocks. 
found with its vesicles filled with petroleum. An 
int~resting oecurl'enee is the presence in many CLAS'rTC lllK~S. 
places of nestR nnaleit.e crystals, filling the I,n.mf;TONE DIKES 

amygdaloidal and joints and seams in One of the most interesting phenomena ill the 
the rock. Tn thin section t.he basaltic fiICies of the Langley HiU-Mindego Hill igneous area is tlle 
igneous mass presents a more difficult problem occurrence of limestone tlikel:l in the tuff beds. 
than the diabasie, beeause it is universally l1Iore The best exposures of t.hese dikes are found in the 
weathered. The typical section shows a few~pheno- ridge to the north, of the Langley ranch house. 
erystH of olivine and augite in a nne-grained I Fig. 1 shows a transverse sedion and fig. 2 a longi
gTOllTldmass of lath-shaped feldspar, microseopir 
augite and olivine, ilmenit.e, magnetite, and t.he 
secondary product.s, eHleite, serpentine, chlorit.e, 
iddillgsitc, iron oxides, natrolite, and analcite. 

The tuffs assoe1ate(1 with the diabase are confine(l 
to the Langley Hill-l\findego HiH i§!:neoLls maS!:l, 
of whieh they form the mnjol' portion. 'Vithin tudinal section of this ridge. Rimilal· dikes occur 
thiR area are also found diabase, of both the diabHsic in the tuff which makf'R up the ridge rUllning 
and the basa.ltie kind:;;, lime:;;tone bcds, limestone southeast from the top of Langley Hill, and also in 
dikes, Rhalc, and sand",tolle. It is to be regretted the tuff C"xposed along the SearsvillL'--La Honda 
that. all of the rocks witllin this ::1l't:'a can not' be road north of La. Honda. 
difi'erent.iated on the map, as their areal di.<;;t.ribution Fig. 2 shows tlw relati ve position and size of the 
would throw tllueh li§!:ht on the structure of the principal dikes exposed in the ridge north of the 
territory within whieh they occur. Beds of sand- Langley ranch house. These dikes are eomposed 
stone containing a typieal -Y'aquel'Os (lower ~fioeene) of a more or less pnre limestone, in whieh Hr0 ge.n .. 
flUna (given previou~ly) are found bet.ween layel·s II el'a.lly embedded fragments of the tuff of various 
of the t!lft~ \vhile the shale eontaining- Pedrn pedc- sizes. The dastic origin of these dikes is shown by 
hami, when associated with the tuff"" is always. their strueture, their lithologic eharaeter, anJ thc 
found above them. This places most of tIle tuft's 'I oecurrence of organic remains in lImn}' of them. 
~n tl~e Vaqueros, with a p?ssihilit~T of their exten(~l- The dike, s vary ill width frOm. a fl·aet-ion of an inch 
mg mto the Mont.crey (nuddle JllOcene). RasaltJe to more t.han 30 feet., and in length from a few 
layers are found in slleh relation to the tuff as I inches to at lenst 150 teet. f:ome of them l:lhowa 
\voI11(1 indieat.e the ('ontf'lllpomneity of the two. I 

ThiR theory i:;; strengthene(l by the fHct that this 
eharaeterist.ic hasaltiC' fiwie'<, with dIe exception of 
the outflow near Htanford CniYersity, has heen I 
fOllnd only \vithin the Lang'ley Hill-::\·Iindego Hill ! 
igneous area, to \'\' hich the tuff is eonfined. The 
true diabase is later than the baSH ltic fa.cies and 
associated llf:\ it. is iIltnlSive both in the t.uffs dikes 

and in shale overlying them. The Purisima. I kind of -Aow st.ructure; ~llId a few of them f'lhow two 
formation overlies unconformahly hoth the tUffS, I' systems of joint planes at right nngles to each other 
and their overlying Rhale beds and hoth pel'pendieulnr to the surfaces of the dike". 

The tutT..s vary in from coherent The surfaces of t.he dikes are irregular, giving a _ 
aggregates of basaltie fragments to almost more or less wavy line iII section, hut the planes o~ 



contact of most ot'the dikes are fq)proxinwt.o1y per
pendicular to t.he bedding planes of the t.uff and 
interhedde(l calcareons lnyers. cOl11e of t.he dikes 
extend int.o the diabase wl~i(:h has iut.meIer! the 
beds. Chalcedon.v, quartz, and cfllcite form veios 
and fill cavities all through the tuil', t.lle calcareous 
tufa bedl:3, and the limestone dikes. The mineTa.ls 
deposited from solut.ion are of later origin than the 
limestone dikeB. 

The origin of t.he limestone dike~ is eaRily 
accounted for, when the relations of the ('oBtaining 
and associated terranet:i Hre (·onsidered. TIl(' 8eries 
of beds in which the dikes oeeur north of the Lang
ley house have an upward sequem't' of sandstone, 
tuff, calcarcous shales, and illen alterniHing thick 
heds of tuff, rmnparatiydy t,hin hedR of limf'stone, 
and calcareolls tuff, I tIle whole ('11 ppe(l b,Y salldy tuff, 
aboye whieh are shale and Rundstone beds. 
fig. 1.) Roon after the df'position of thiR 
a.nd before the tuff.." and limestones had hecomc 
yery coherent, diabase waR intnuled hetween the 
low"er snndstone layer and the tuff". 
The int.rusive sheet fractured the tuff liJl(:R 
appl'oxinwtely perpendieular to the bed(liug planes 
of t.he series, and the uneollsolidated ooze and eal
eareoui'> tufa of the interbedded layers flowed into 
the fissures, thus forming the tlihs. 

A numher of salldRtone dikes oeeur at the bitu
lHinous rock qual'l'ies 6 miles nort.hwest of Santll 
Cruz, and also along the const line from 5 to 1:3 
miles west of that town. 

D£kel3 at Tock quarries.-The dikes nt the bitu
minous rock quarries are all composed of bitumin
ous sand, and their conneetion with the underlying 
bedR from which they have been derived can be 
clearly seen in nearly all caRes. (See fig. 8.) The 

bit.uminous rock it.self is plHstic under a genlle con
tinuous pressure, but iR brittle to a blow. 

In thickness the dikes vary from mere 111IllS 
along joint planes to intruded Ulasses 10 fEd thick. 
Some of the thinnest of the intrusions composed 
bituminized sands follow joint plflnes f()r :--l0 or 40 
feet from the parent snndstone hed helow. III some 
instances the dikes brandl lind t.he braueheR again 
coalesce. 

Dikes along the coaBt,-.J.lost of the sandstone 
dikes ontcropping along the eoaf't lil1e occur in t.he 
white diatomaceous shales from the mouth 
Baldwin Creek, ~) mUes west of Banta Cruz, to the 
mouth of Respin-i - Creek, 8 1 miles west of that 
City. One dike oecurs at the mouth of Seott Cl't'ek, 
13 Uliles west of Ranta Cruz. It is believed 
most of the dikes alon?; tho coast were derived from 
sand beds which underlie t.he shale in t.his region. 
They are composed of both bitnminized and unbi
tuminizecl sands, and vary in size from mere films 
an inch or less in thickness to sAwl mal:'!ses as 
much ns SOO feet acro1'1S. The dike neal' the mouth 

of COlltact between the adjacent O\'erlying shale and 
the sam] at the west end of' the expOSlll'e is 
irregular. Dikes of shale occur iN, the band mass 
near the west end of the (lxposure. 

9 

The largest of the sandstone dikes along the 
coaRt occurs at the mouth of Hcspini Creek, 
llll\"ing an eXI)Ql:3ed \vidth of' 600 feet along t.he sea 
cliff nnd ext.ending- one-fourth of H mile inland. 
It i8 composed of rat-her fine-grained yellowish
brown find gray sand, free from bitumen. The 
sandstone ynries from 80ft, friablt', semisoliditied 
material, fl'om which the cementing material, if 
(,yer present, has been leached, to a hard, compact 
stone. The surface of t.he intrusion is much pitt.e~l 
by t.he act-ion of the wu\'es and by the weather and 
i~' broken by many joint planes. ~ A..t places it. pre
sents a. peculiar 'Navy banded strueture, SOllle of the 
bands heillg hardf'r than others. The hardness of 
some of t.he thin layers that resist tht' aetion of the 
weat.her is apparellt.ly due to iron oxide as a 
cementing Tllaterill.l. At other plHees there are 

of vertical columns of hard, gray, jointed 
extending to t,he top of the cliff. 

Adjacent to tht'se eolumns, of which there arc 
many groupl:i, the snndstone of the dike is soft and 
has the pecllliar WllVy bnnded structure mentioned 
abo\-e. The IHyers exposed in this dike 
strongly of the sand in a liquid 
mediuHl, tlle columns are Hpparent.ly the filled 
neeks of ehannel1:3 through the saml tHass, lhl'ough 
whit'll liquids and sands were forced up from below 
and nl'Onnd which the sands were deposited, thus 
finally buildillg np the entire llIass of the dike. 

.lust north of the llIouth of Respini Creek is a 
large v-shaped bHnclRtone intmsiOlI, with a width 
of 190 feet at the top of the sea cliff, whieh is 45 
feet high, awl a width of no feet at thp bottom. 
It is composed of light-brown and gray sandstone 
in alternating or bands varying in thickness 
from 1 to 2 or inches. The entire smfaee is 
h>iven a rough and pitted appearance the leach-
ing Hway of one or the ot,her sets of layers, 
at some pllwes the brown layers proving the softer, 
at other plaecf! the gray. HOIlle of t.he sand layers 
have a very faint bituminous mIol', hut 1,1112 intru
l:3iOll for th~ most part is free from that suhstanee. 
The sancl layers slope -toward the center of the 
exposure, forming a trough, with a RIlla-ller trough 
at. the west side. 

H is noticeable that the huger dikes along the 
coast west of Santa Cruz are comparatively free 
ii'om bituminous matter, while most of dIe smaller 
ones, and especially those whieh do Bot extend 
to the top of the sea cliff, are highly dw,l'gecl 
with it. Most of the dikes of this region were 
undouhtedly illtl'uded fi'om below. 

Ol'ighl- ~l dikeR,-The llwlerlying 8andstones 
were probably at one time oil bearing, us inclicated 
hy their bituminous outcrops flt the asphalt rock 
quarries and elsewhere in the district. They are 
at present practicHlly bnrren of petroleum where\"er 
they have been penetrate'd by borings. The hitu
minized sands of' the smaller dikes along tile coast 
lead to the eondusion that the fi:ll'lller oil-hearing 
Rands were forced into ioints in the shale and that 
the residues frolll the oil e;ltrappe(l with the sands 
in t,hel:3e cre\~iees arc still found in the dikes. The 
larger el'evices 
eseape for t.he petroleum it was originally 
pre.'lent in the underlying and afterward for 
the water of the under1ying t.he sands being 
at the same t.ime carried up into erevices. The 

must have removed thc oil Hnd oil 
were ever present in t.he dikes. 

.s'l''!{UC'TTltK 

GENERAL H'l'ATE;\iE~T. 

of Baldwin Creek, which has seyeral minor The st.rurture of t.he Santa Cruz quadrangle is 
branches, and the larger one near Laguna Creek complex. In many places the sr,rata are intensely 
are shown on illustration bheet L Three of the folded, faulted, and crushed. The dense growth of 
larger sandstmle dikes will be desC'-ribed. timber awl underbrush over much of the area, and 

At a point half a mile northwest of the espec'ially over t.he more complex part of it, makeR 
mouth of Laguna Creek there is a dike of sotT, the -.,vo·rking out of the detailed btrudure impossihle. 
yellowish-gra.y and" brown sandstone. The slmd The structure is further obscured by the thick eO\T
mass is exposed for 225 feet along the bottom ering of soil awl by landslides, which are common 
the sea. cliff, which iR about 50 feet high. (Ree fig, in the reg'ions of the greatest faulting and folding. 
10, illustration sheet. 1.) At itR east end the mass OLsel'YatiollM for determining the struetUl'e over 
cuts through shale to the top of the cliff in a mueh of t.he at'eft ea,Il be seeured only in the slream 
chimne'y-shaped mass 10 feet. aeross. Thronghont. heds, and it is oftcn impossible to eonneet tLe 
this mass of soft sand nre irregular wayy bands struetnr~'l exposed in parallel streams only a mile 
indieating -Aow strueture. The sandst.one is prac- or two apart. For these reasons it has not heen 
ticnlly free from t.he odor of bitumen. The litle I possible to work out all the minor details of 

Santa Cruz. 

structure in the quadrangle. The mnjor strudnra1 cl'l1~tlPd zone hnlfa mile wide A series ofnort.h
lines, howevor, are fairly well deterrnined. west~southeast valleys has been formed nlong tJw 

Attention should be called to the filet that. the fhult line. Crystal Hpl'ings Lake lies in the San 
Dmlts shown on the map rarely oecm as well-defined Andreas fimlt valley, while the yalleys of 'Vest 
lines of fracture, but are rat.her in the nat lire of Union Creek, Corte de 'ladera Creek, nnd St.erens 
nmlted and crushed zones varying in width from a Creek flll follow tlle fnnlt. Itf'l. effect on the 
hUlldrecl ieet to a gnart,er of a mile or more, aIH1 it, topography is very marked f()r llIany llliles both 
is therefore dillicult to reprcsent them correctly on to the north-west and to tbe southeast of t.he Sant.a 
the map. Cruz quadrangle. 

Faulting, folding, and ('rnshing haye tloubtlel:3s From the northern of the Cjnadrang1e to 
been going OIl in t-he arf'a nntIer disemlsion sillce the head of Ktevens thil:'! nmlt t'ollRists of at 
early geologic \imet:i. The ol(leflt. sedimentaries least two more or less parallel fractures fi'om half 
exposed-the metamorphi.es of'Ben LOlllond :Moun- a mite to It mile apart. (8ee seetions A~A Hnd C-C.) 
tain and the FraneiBcan roeks-haye been crushed Between these fractures a 10l1g, narro-w block has 
into int.ricately folded and fault.ed maRses, the detaib been dropped,lett.ing dOWll the Quaternary gravel 
of'strueture of which it is impractieahle to work ont. into the troughlike uepression which is borderecl 
It is impossible to say with certainty at what, date on the southwest by Miocene awl On the northeast 
t.he foldiug and erushing necuTIcd, but much of it by Cretaceous and Franciscan rocks. 
probably was prior t.o Eoceu8 or l\iioeene t.ime. The Han Audreas fault forms most. of the di\-id-

The Cretaceous rocks likewise bear evidence of ing line hetween the Tertiary rocks to the soutllwest 
intense erushing, mueh of which probably ocC'urred and the 8retaceous and Franciscan rocks to t.he 
before Eocene t.ime. The Oligocene and ~Iiocene northeast. It appears probahle that this fault line 
strata extending southeast-northwest tJl1'ough the has been a line of weHkness sinee end,)' Tertiary 
central part of the quadrangle have been intensely t.ime and perhaps sill(~e pre-Tertiary time. \Vhile 
('rushed and foltled. Thus thel'ewas a po::;t-~Jiocene many mo\'ements have probnbly oceurred along it" 
period of intense movement, which was the last sometimes with the down throw on the east side and 
period of inlellRe folding and faulting, for the Plio- sometimes on the west, the sum total of these 
eene strata do not show e\'idences of so intense movements has resulted in an uplift on the east 
moyement as do the older formatiollR. The post- with a downthrow on tIlP west,. It. appears proha
Pliocene movements hH\'e been in the nature of bIe, however, that the latest moYement. along this 
uplifts and gentle folds with considerable faulting, line has heell one in which the rocks on the east 
as an inspeetion of the structure seetiolls wm show. side of the fraetllre have gone do-wn. 

There seems to be no reasonable doubt that the The total uplift. on the ~ast is not known. Judg-
major fault lines of the quadrangle were established ing, howe\Ter, from the thiekness of' Tertiary rocks 
at. least as- early as the end of the IUiddle Mioeene on t.he west which are IlOt represented on the east 
time, and prolmbly muell earlier. It appeHl'B pl'oll- side of the fracture, the displncement nmst be 
able also that various movements ha\'e ol'eurred Aeveral thousand feet. (See seetiOlI D~D.) Some 
along these lines. and t.hat fanlt blocks that, have Illinor fmetures branch oft' from the ~a.n Andreas 
been uplift.ed at one time have at ailOther t.ime been Dmlt at acute angles. 
depressed along the same line. The earthquake of Apl'iI18, H106, is supposed to 

The faulting and folding lu\\,e been tllOf'l.t intense have been caused by a movement that t.ook place 
along the main northwest-southeast dividing ridge at tlmt t.ime ldong the SHn Andreas fault. The dis
of the quadrangle. This dividing ridge has been placement was chiefly horizontal, amounting to a 
the main axis of movement in the Santa Cruz Runge. maximum of,s1 feet within t.his qlladrnngle, dw 
Tho roeks along and neal' the crest of' the ridge arc northeast Ride moving relatively toward the south
invariably much fblded, iiudted,_ and crushed. east. At several places thore were e\'idences of 
.Away from the ridge toward both t.he northeast and \"ertica~ disp1n.eeltlent of from 1 to 3 or 4 feet, but 
the southwest, the e\'idelwes of movemellt become these appear to have been due to purely local con
Ies" pronouneed. Much foldill~ and faulting have ditinns. The intensity within the area was as high 
also oecurred in the Miocene and oldel' roeks in the as IX ~ of the RObsi-Forel scale on t.he fault line, 
region north of Ben Lomond }Iount.ain, aud also but it ~f('ll away rapidly on both sides. Through 
northeaf'l.tward between that monntain and Castle tIle Santa Cruz l\lountains to dIe west the intensity 
Rock Ridge. 

FAUL'1'1:>. 

Innumerahle small faults oceur in the Bantll 
Cruz qua.dra.ngle, hnt t,he nature of'the rocks, ihe 
thick covering of soil usually to he found, and the 
dense growth of underhrush make it im pO&!Rible to 
truce them out in detail, and therefore no attempt 
is made to mnp any exeept the larger and more 
important fractures which have had a controlling 
inHuenee on the topogrHphy or on t.he distribution 
of the strata. TIle principal faults of the quad
rUllgle tire thought to be, for' the most part, reYerne 
faults, liS is to he expected in a highly folded region, 
or faults along which the movement has been 
largely horizontaL 

There are two systt'lIls of ihulting in the quwl
rangle, yiz, that which may be called the U1lljor 
fault system, to whieh the San Andreas, San Gre
gorio, ;nd Butano fimlts belong, and the minor fhult 

to which belong t.he fhults along the wesL 
and near the top of Castle Hoek Ridge, and 

also the Zayante fhult. The nature and effect of 
of these faults is shown in the structure seetions. 
The major faults (with t.he exception of the north 
end of the Ben Lomond nmlt) have direet,ions 
N. 20°-4,3" 'V., while the minor faults trend 
K. GOO-tOO W. 

The most important struetural feature of the 
qua.drangle is the great fault passing through Por
tola. This fault, whiell extends many miles beyond 
this quadrangle and i,,, known t.hroughout its lellgth 
as the San Andrefls fault, ent.ers the north side of 
the quadrangle in the valley occupied by Crystal 
Springs Lake and passes southeastwa.rd across 
the area to the eenter of the €'dst.ern boundary 
about 5 miles southeast of Saratoga. It is 100111y 
referred to ai, the POl·tola and the Stevens Creek 
fault. At some places it is made up of two or more 
parallel fractures; at other places it forms a highly 

fell to VI!-, and even HS low -as VI neal' tI!e coast. 
northwest ~of Ha.nta Cruz. In the Imy grounds in 
Santa Cruz the intemity rose again to VIn or 
lOore, a.nd at Halfilloon Bay it rose to IX in the 
loose ground upon ,which the town is built. On 
the nortlleflst side of t.he Dmlt the intensity fell 
away quite as rapi(lly as it did on the southwest, so 
tlwt the i.ntellsity ,\vas only about VII~ at a dis
tance of 2-b- miles from the nmlt line. On renching 
t.he loose mfiterials of the flat valley floor, llOWeyer, 
the intensit.y rose abruptly to IX. This line of 
high intensity passes through San Mateo, Belmont, 
Redwood City, Hhllli(lrtl University, and most of 
i\1ouutain View, and pastles off the ellst side of the 
quadrangle direet.ly cast of Saratoga. East of'this 
line of high intensity the intensity falls l'npidly, so 
that along the west side of the Bay of'San Fran
ciseo it was onlv VIL!,. A detailed statement of the 
data collected 'in thi~ area is given in the report of 
the State Earthquake Investigation Commission. 

Another nortlnvest-southeast. fhult with the 
downthrow on t.he' west side and a displacement of 
several hundred feet oeems along the -west slope of 
Cahil Ridge. (See sections A-A nnd G-c.) This 
fi'act.ure is ill a general way parallel with the San 
Andrens fault, aIld is along the same general line 
of wea.kness. 

Running almost. parallel wit.h the Sau AIldreas 
fhult, but frOtH 12 to 15 milel:l southwest of it, is the 
San Gregorio fau1t, with the upthrow on the north
east side. (8ee seetions C-C and D-D.) This frac
ture is exposed on the eoast line 1~ miles northwest 
of San Gregorio, and, running t.o the scmtheast, it 
strikes the eoast again at Allo Nuevo Bay. In the 
region between Pescadero and San Gregorio ereeks 
it hring'S tbe uppermost Purisima strata in contaet 
with the lower beds of that formation, a displace
ment of somewhat more than 2000 feet, and farther 
southeast it brings the uppermost. PUrlsima beds in 
contact with the Monterey shale. 
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Three OtllCl' faults of impOl'tanee 1111\'6 been I mostimportantofthcse isthe Butunoanticline, which I ('ltLT.\CEOTTR TiME. 

traccd-the Bf'll Lomond fault, the Butano fault, is well defined frolll the northwest end of' Butano , 
Hnd the Zuyante filult. In the Hrst two of these Hidg-e to Lompico Creek, a diRtancc of 18 miles. I So ntl' ns "8 now know, Cretaceous time is 
the down throw is 011 the Ilortheast siele of' the I The Inter Tertiary formatioll,s that border the' represented in tillS quadrangle only by rocks 
fractun', while ill tllP Zayulltt' fault the downillrow coust line from Santa Cl'UZ to Halfmoon BHY, Knoxville and (;11ico age. The Knoxville sedi
is Oll the south\vest side. the Montere,v and the PlirisinlH, are generally hilt ments are conglomerates, sandstonE'S, and shales. 

TIle Ben Louv)Jlu hlUlt skirts the P<lf\t and north slightly folded. In it general wily the beds The abundance of pebbles of jasper and eruptiyf' 
I'lidt's of Ben Lomonrl 2\Jountain for a dibtan('e t.lH'se formations dip gently towlml the sea. (Hee rocks in the Knoxville basal (,onglomerntes Rhows 
15 miles, and iA the fracture along which the Ben seetionA I<:-E, ~-'-F, and G-Cl.) that the land areas were to a eonsidel-able extent 
Lomond -:\Iountain bloek was tilte(l up. (Sec ser- The fixes of' thp ftJldslying between Ben Lomon(1 made lip of Franciscan eruptiyes and j<lApers. 
tiollA E-E, F-F, and (i--G.) At its southe;lst end l\fountain lind the Blltano fault and its souilieast- Facti'! gathpred t.hrough the Coa8t Ranges 
the disphlCenlf'nt is 0I1ly a few hundre(l ft'et, but at ,\'ard continuation pitch to the southeflst, as is thnt during the time of tllf' deposition 
the north end of Ben Lomonu -:\[ountain the tlis- plainly I'hoWI1 by the areal geology map and cross Knoxville beds the re,gion now lying between tlle 
pl:-1l'ement appe--,:U3 to be ovt:'r 2000 fcet. To the seetions D-D to G-G. The axes of the chief folds Sierra Kevada and the ocean WHO; a sOlll1l1 or i'iel'ies 
uptiltin,g of the BPll LomolJd block at the cast aud between the HutmlO fault and Castle Rock Ridg<:', of sounds containing islands-a region 80111Pwhat 
north is due the bold eAcarpment of tlmt mOllntaill J\lindego Hill, nud La Hon(hl piteh to the uorth- like that lllong the pl'Psent ,,"onthern ('oust 
on those sides, HnJ lik<:'wise its comparatively long wt'st, <:\0; shown in sections C-C to F-F. ~'-\'lon,g the Alaska and British Columbia. Ahout the islands 

.aIHI gentle slope toward the southw<:,st. southw(,Rt 810pe of Ben Lomon(l Mountain is a and along the shores the pehbleA and bowldf'rl::l 
The Butano f~m1t lies immediately northpl-lst monoclinal fold, the axiR of whieh is approximately the eonglornerate heds were worn and deposited, 

Hutano Wdge throll,gh its entire· extent. (Sef' horizontal. III tlle northern portion of the quad- aud subsequent dept'ess~otls W<:'I"(' followed by 
seetions D-D, E-E, and F-P.) It crosses San ranglf' (exeept in the PuriAima area, noted ahoye) deposits ofslLnds amI daYB. 

1'LHTfARY TIlI11;. 
Lorenzo HiYer 5~ mill'S north of the town of Boul- and ill the l'f'gion of the older rockA l'yin~ illlHledi
del' Creek. Thenee it appears to follow a hi~llly ntelv ellAt of the San Andreas fault, the 
cl'HAhed belt of the San LOl'enzo strata, toward the the· Tertinry anti older rocks is ohscure and the Tile Tertiary strata uneonformaLly 
southeast. Pc~cndero Creek has cut out its valley pORitiollS or" the axes of the folds oc('urring there upon all oldf'r strabl in qnadr311glf', and an ero-
alollg tIll' enIslwd ZOIlf' of the Butano fault from its are not known. SiOll inten'lll and deformation must therctore htwe 
heaclwaters to the northwest t:'ud of Butano Hid,ge. l\Ioyements in the nature of IIplift or depl'essioll occurred between CrettLcl'oUS and Tertiary t.ime in 
The Butano tiHtlt cut", dillgoually lWl'OSS the l'e,gioll with little or no deformation took place fit yarious this area. • 
lying bet ween the t:'an Andreas and illt' Siln titlles. The.':Je are treated IIndf'l' the n/;xt hending, 
Gregorio fimlts, and approac'hcs both of those fra('- "Geologie history." 
tun's at an acute angle. The dowIlthrow is 011 the Metamorphism has affected thp FrdneiAran for
north side of tlle l'ractll1'e, ami where the fault nmtion through its entire range, but the causes 
eros~ws Man Lorenzo Ri rer the displacement appears of this metamorphism and its exact eharaeter are 
to be over 2000 feet. little known. This suLject is discusscd Blorc 

The Zayante f.'1ult extends from a poillt neal' the fully in the seetion relating- to t.he Franciscan 
tOWll of Boulder Creek ~lightly south of el-lst to the formation (p. 2). 
ellsteI'll edgf' of tIlt' quadrangle, in the \'alle,Y 
ZHyante Creek. (Hee seetion G-C::-'l The crushed 
zone along this fmeture is exposptl along Love, 
Newell, and Lornpico creeks and t.he llortJl fork 
Zayantf' Creek. The tlowllthrown hloek is south
west of tIlt:' fracture. Data for the estimation of the 
displa('elllf'llt are lueking; hut the ('rushed and dis
turbed nature of the Atrata along t.he line of fracture 
indicates that the 1l1Ovement. has been cOIl"li(lerahle. 

FOLD!:,. 

As has been remarked, the folding over much 
the quadnwgle has been intense and ill mau.v places 
it. is impossibh> to detprrnille the structure in detail. 
The TllHjor folds, howcyer, ha\'e their 10eMious and 
character", shown in the cross seeriOllS. Thev have 
pradieal1y parallel axes with a general direction 
about ~. 600 'V. These axeR of folding are ne.arly 
pflrallel with the lines of t.he minor fault::; (tht: 
Zayallte, ButmlO, ami Castle Rock Ridge faults), 
but they are cut oeross diagonally by the Rfln 
Andreas, the 8an Gregorio, and a part. of the Ben 
I.olllond fi1Ults. 

TIle older rocks of the qnadl'angle are invariahly 
much tHore crushed and folded than the newer, lmd 
there is little doubt that folding and faulting have 
been going on lIlore or lesH continuously sincc prc
Cretaceol1s time. Bnt little is known of the axes 
of fhe folds which \H're produeed prior to tIle Ter
tiary; whether thebe wpre in a general way coinri
dent in position ,vith the Tertiary axes is not knowll. 

Three uplifts with accompanying f{)lding and 
fanlting o('cllI'J'ed ill Tertiary. time. The main 
axes llppear t.o have been along the same general 
north west-southeast line,;; during- elleh of these 
[wriotls, but they did not. coincide in all ('aseH, as is 
seen weRt of Big Bw.,in and at the west end 
Butano Ridge, where the Monterey shale, with a 
general \Yl'stward dip, overlapA the upturned edges 
of the Ban Lorenzo nod Butano form:-HiOlls, which 
are folded along northwest.-southmst fixes. 

The series of Chico strata from dIe mouth 
Pescadero Creek to Ano .Nuevo roint lw\'e been 
folded along north w<:'st.-southeaAt axes, in a geneI'll 1 
way pa.rflllel to the axC'::! of folding of the T~rtiary 
strata farther ellst. 

Fairly well defined folds occur betweeu the crest 
of Castle Uock l{idge and Ben Lomond .:\rountain. 
(See sections E-E, F-F, and G-Ct) Castle Roek 
Ridge itself is made up, in its most prominent part, 
of an overturned antieline with all aeeompanying 
syncline, as indicated on sections E-E and F-F. 
The stnlta behveen the Castle l{oek Uidge and the 
Butano fault generally stantl at high angles. South
west of the Hutano fault is a serif'S of antic1ina I and 
synclinal folds with northwest-southeast axes. The 

GEOLOGIC HISTORY. 

The oldt:'st roeh; exposed in the 8anta Cl'l1Z 
qUHdrangie appeal' to be the sehist, white marble, 
and other metamorphoAed sedimentary rocks which 
lie upon the quartz diorite in the region northwf'st 
of Santa Cruz. The ageof these rocks is unknown; 
it is safe to howe-Yer, tllllt they are very old, 
and lllay han' deposited ill Paleozoic or prf'-
Pal<:,ozoie time. They are hplieyed to be older 
tllfln the Franciscan, though in the Hanta Cruz 
quadranglt' no Frallcisean rocks are fOllnd lying 
upon tlWlll. It ReeTl1S prohable that after t.hese 
strata ,\ere depositt:'d in t.he sea they were intruded 
by the qnnrLz diorite lIlass which makes lip Ben 
Lomond J\Iountain, and were greatly disturbed and 
metllmol'plJOsed. This intruHioll is therefore believed 
to be the Sl'l'ond important <:,ven t of whieh there is 
a record in the quadrangle. _ 

Aft.er the intnlsion of the quartz diorite an 
uplift. oecul'red and 1ll0st of the met.arnorpho,"ed 
spdiments were remo\'ed, leaving ouly a f<:'IY l'ern
uallts of limestone and sehi~t.. How long t.his 
erosion intelTaL lasted is unknown. The rocks 
deposited upon the quartz diorite nllli Illetamorphic 
rOl'ks are of Tertiary a hiatus and an unrOll-
fOt·lllit.y therefore ille only r8("01'd of the 
time bet ... een the intr1l13ioll of the diorite all (I the 
deposition of t.he Tt'rtiflry htds in the region 
Ben Lomolld Mouutain. 

Tht' oldest unmetaIllorphosed rocks 
aga.inst the quartz diorite are HlllsHive 
supposed Oligocene ap;c at t.he north end of Hcn 
Lomond Mountain. The -:\riocelle rests upon the 
quartz rliori.te awl llletamorphosed sediments on its 
southern and western slopes. This area ·was thel"e
fore either It land area up to the Tertiary period 01' 
else WIlS uplifted antI had lost by erosion itA pre
Tertiary, sediments, except the metllmorphie rocks 
above referred to. 

FRA);"{'lSC'AX TDIE. 

The aren of Franeisran rocks exposed in the 
Hllnta Cruz qlladrHl1gle.is too sma!! and the g-eology 
too complex to nfford any clear conception of the 
physical g'eograpllJ' and history of that period. 
The rocks of the series----jasper, limestoue, meta
morphie sediments, and eruptives~oeclJr in su('h 
confusion, so fiwlted, altered, and decomposed, that 
their sequenee has not been clpurly made out. 
The jaHper and limestolle are ('ontemporaueous, find 
as the limf'stone contains the rema.ins of l~'orami
nifera t.he two ro(~ks mnst be marine dl'posits laid 
down in waters of moderate depths. 

'Yith tIle ('xcl'ption of the diatomaef'ous shale, 
which was probably formed in ('omparlltively deep 
and denr water, the Tertiary sf'diments oft.he qUfld
rangle ('oJlsist of srmdstone, conglomerate, day 
Ahalp, and gJ'tlYel. These depoRitH indicate near
shore eonditions, and the thic-kness of the Tertiary 
strata indicHtes a plentiful supply of sediment.. At 
least three upliftH ·with accompanying folding, 
faulting, and erosion, followf'd hy subsidence, 
OCCUlTed during the Tertiary. 

At the heginning of Tertiary time land masses 
were probably in existence northeast of the San 
..Andreas fault, south west of t.he San Gregorio fault, 
and Aouth west of the Ben Lomond fitult. 'Yhether 
these Hreas were ie!:mds or were connected with a 
large land mass is not known; t.hey must. haye 
been of eonsiderabl~ size, howlwer, to supply the 
great. thickness of sediments whieh was derived 
from t.hem. An nrm of the sea or an embayment 
extended between these three land arcus. In this 

of watpr limestone of EO(·eIle a,ge, the Butano 
(supposed Oligocene), the- San LOl'Emzo 

shale (Oligocelle), and the Vaqueros sandstone 
(lower l\1io('ene) were deposited, all (except possibly 
the Eorene) in conformable sequence. 

Pos{- T?(!qIJero8 up1ijt.-Aft<:'r the deposition 
the Vaqueros sandstone at least a portion of the 
region nppears to haye l)(-'en raised, Hnd was proba
bly fQlded alld nmlted; ill parts ofthf' m·ea consid
erable erosion appears to have taken place. 

Pre - .JIonterey 151lb.~idenct'. -After the lower 
:\lioeene erosion a subsidenee oC(,llrred, causing tIle 
region hetween the San Gregorio nnt! San Andreas 
faults lo sink beneath the Rell. It il::l possiblf' that 
the area west of the Blln Gregorio timli alAo sank 
henenth the sell fit this time. During this I1t:'riod 
submer,e;enee the Monterey diatomaeeou", bhale ,,,as 
deposited over ml1eh of the art:'a, illdi('ating that 
open-sea eonditions pl·evailed. 

During this time there was an aetire voleallo in 
the region where Langley Hill now stnnds. 
sea on the southwest extended a little east of the 
present site of the village of La Honda. 
yoleano was not far frolll the seaAhot·f', land from 
this pourctl out RtreaUlS of hlVa, while 
quantities of Yol('anic ('inders wert: thrown into 
ail'. Some of the einders fell into the sea, 
fell on the land, ilnd others fell on the shore, whel'e 
the <1ugubr fragments were worn by tJle waves. 
After the ('essation of this yok-anie aetiyity the dia
tomaceous silts again begall to aecuHlulate over the 
sea floor. 

During prohably late }Ionterey time there was a 
yoleano in what tire now the foothill" 2 mih\"! south 
of Stanford Univcrsity. This \ olcano was ncar tJlC 
sea and some of the cindpl'S from its crater"! fell into 
the water. A sheet of lava flowed about:3 milf's 
toward t.he north west and stopped nf'ar Menlo 
Heights. Homc of this laya flowed over the bottoHl 
of a shallow sea, possibly oYer mud fiats, for in .its 
movement it gathered up lmd squeezed into cracks 
in its lowf'r side soft lllud filled with lIlarine 
shells. Tbe excn vlltion for a reservoir on the hill
top south of Stanford University was made in the 

la va, and in the bottolll fossiliferous sediments were 
found in the cracks of the erliptiYe. Nem· the 
ancient crater the lava is 400 feet thick; where it is 
cut through in a well on :\It:ulo Heights its lllllJ'giu 
is only 20 feet t.hiek. 

These lavas, and indeed the craters themsel .. "es, 
sank slowly beneath the ~Iiocene sea and were soon 
afterward co\'ered by sediments mingled with the 

of marine mollusks. 
Post-JIofiterey uplift.-The next e,"ent of impor

t.llll('e WI"lH the uplift. of the submerged area. This 
was nccompanied by much folding, itiulting, and 
crushing in the region neal' Cahil ano enstle 
Hock ridges and betwf'en Ben Lomond l\lountain 
and Caetlp Rock Ridge, but the region southwest. 
of the Ben Lomond tilult. was not much folded at 

During this period Illany diabase intru
sions o('clll'retl along the line of the main dividing 
ridg't', those of most illlportance being Ileal' Langley 
and Mindf'go hillf-!. The Monterey or pOet-Mon
terey uplift was followed by a ('otlsiderable pt>riod 
of eJ·osion. 

Pa:ri,~illla slflw·deJlcc.~ The post-Monterey erosion 
\\as followed by a suhsidenc(', during which the 
PUl'isirna sedimellts 'rere deposited (llong a :::;inking 
shore, forming an overlapping series. This o\'er
lapping- of the older se(limentB hy the newer oneA 
toyvard the ancient shore line is espe(·ial1y notice
able in the region north and northwf'Rt of Purisima 
Creek. The extent of the Purillima subsidence is 
llnhlOwll. It seems probable, however, that tl;e 
Purisima sediments never extended fill' he;vond the 
present mapped limits of that. formation. Had they 
formerly extended o\'er the entire region, it seems 
almost certain that outliers of Purisima Rtratn would 
be found far removed from the main areas. The 
('onclusion is therefore drawn that Cahil and Castle 
Rock ridgf's, Ben Lomond .Mountain, Butano Ridge 
and adjacent ridges, and at least a part of thp region 
lyillg soutlIWest of Cnstle Rock HiJ,ge w<:,re aboye 
sea Jeyel, in part at least, during Purisima time. 
The main lines of the range"," in the Santa Cruz 
quadrangle tlIerefore appear to ha ye been fixed in 
pre-Purisillla time. 

During at lenst a part of the post-Monterey 
period an arm of the sea, in whieh uniqlle eou
ditions were prevalent, occupied what is now the 
Salinlls Valley, south of Mont.erey BllY, and extended 
north iut.o the SHnta Cruz quadrangle as fhr as 
Boulder Creek. The sedimenL"l laid down in this 
bay are termed the Santa Margarita fOl"lllation, awl 
probahly rf'pl"€sent late middle Miocene time. TllC 
relation between this bay and the waters in whi.eh 
the lower portion of the i.lurisimn were deposited is 
not known. 

Po.~t-P/Jn~~irna uplift.-At the end of Pnrisima 
time oCl'lll'rpd an uplift whidl appears to have been 
aeeolllpanied by, little intense foldin~. The Puri
sima beds generally, while eonsiderahly fhult.rd and 
folded, haw not been subjeeted to the grf'at foldillg' 
and crushing which the pre-PurisilllH rocks have 
undergone. 

It is possible thHt the adjacent IHnd llreas were 
worn down nearly to base level during Purisima. 
t.ime. Cahil Hid§!:e presents an pyen sky linf' that 
euggests a peneplai.ll Rurflwe. The westward slop~ 
of Calli! Ridge is somewhat t,'Tadual, hut. is so dis
sected that. whether 01· not it is a tilted peneplaned 
hlock ('an not be stated. If reduction toward base
level did orcur in Purisima time the peneplain then 
formed was broken up by later faultirlg, espeeildly 
alon,g the line of the San Andrea~, Butano, and 
Ben Lomond fimlts. 

So far as we know, the most important of these 
mOYf'lIlcnts were along the lines of the San Andrf'lls 
fault zone. On the west side of this fi'acture, whieh 
extends many milt'S to the northwest and southeast, 
a great bloek of the region was uplifted. It. was 
probably at this time that a partial barrier was 
formed across the outlet to the sea of the drainage 
from the Hael'ame.nto and Bnn .T oaquin valleys, 
eau"ing thf'se strenms to form an inland fresh-water 
lake or series of lakes in what is at present San 
Frnneisco Hay and Santa Clara and adjacent valleys. 
Fresh-,va.ter eonditions also extended to and partly 
Hlled the Sacramento and tlan Joaquin valleys. 
Evidence of this fresh-water body is found in the 
fresh-water fauIlll of tllC grnvel, clay, and sand that 
flank the Santa Cruz and MOllnt Hamilton rangf's. 
ThiR fi'esh-water lnke in all prolmbilityextended 
southeastward fi'om the Banta. Clara Valley to the 
tlan Benito Valley. It nppears probable that 
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during the post-Purisi,ma uplift the west side of the i thinner as the hay shor8 is approached, and COlU- from sandstone heds b(,lieycd to be intcl'eulated with I SOILS. 

fault block 8l:lst of the San Andreas fault was raised pletely disappear at. the edges and in some places to 1 the }font.ercy shale a short. diswnce below the base 
~nd hel,pcd to form t.he watershed between tbe: t}w lalHlward of'the salt marshes. of the Purisimlt formation. Oil wells bOTed a.long i The 1'i(',h88t soils of 1-he qlladrangle arc those of 
mland fresh-water sea and the oceau. I the eoast west of Santa Cruz, to penetrate at depths til(' Santa Clara Valley, 'which arc derived from the 

Fresh-water la.kes were extensively formed elf'(e-! ECONOl\UC GEOLOGY. I t.he- :'llrata \vhich bear bituminolls rock at their out- hills adjacent on the southwest. and from the under-
where in the Coast Rangt:'s at about this period. failed. to develop any commercial supply of lying grayels of Pliocellellnd Quaternary age. The 
8uch 11 lar~e lake existe(l in the middle and upper I ~\fter its soils the nlOst important geologic! vYells have also pcnetrat.e(l the Purisima and 1 Pllrisima formation gmerally produeeR a deep and 
Saliwm Valley, t<lking the place of the bay in ",hieh proauets found in the 8anta Cruz quadrangle are Monterey strata a mile wst of the town of Ben fertile soil. This is espceially true where the for
the Sant.a Margarita. formation was laid down. deposits of limestone and bituminouR rock. Gold,! Lomond, and also the Monterey beds on (.lil Creek, I mation is made up of fORRiliferous impure sandstone 

petroleum, building- stone, roud materials, diatoma- I almost at the center of the quadrangle, but always I and shale, as is the ease over most of its area from 
ecolts shale, awl sand deposits 111130 oeclll', but theRe! without p.atisfact.ory result-8. : Ano Nuevo Bay northward. Where t.he Purisirna Qll!\TER"fAltY TDfR 

Subs'idr;ncc.-At the end of the period of uplift I matf'1'inls nrc of comparatively liUle importance. I Apparently the most promisinf!," loeality for pros- I or the Santa .Jf~rgarita is eomposed of (liatomaceous 
:Ihove referred to, which probably :xtelHled well GOLD. peet.iIlf!," for oil is that along the coast \vest and i shale and very pure sandstone, as, is the case north 
mt~ the Quaternary, H gener~l suLs](l.enc~ of t.he ) ... I sout.hw.est from the outcropping bituminous rock of Santa Cruz, it produces an excl'e(lingly poor soil. 
regl~n took ~)la~e, ac('Ompamed by fau.ltlllf{ an.d . Ilacer ~old l~<I~ been f~\lnd m sl~tall quantit.les beds, ;';lIIee those beds pass down under oyerlyinf!: I The )lonterey shale, 'being wade up almost entirely 
e?nelderahle. foldlllg. Prohably.the tault.mg ut dns III the gravels of Stevt-~Ils Creek and In some of the I shale in that region. 'Yells drilled here, however, . ofsilieeous material, produees a poor and t.hin soil. 
tunc \~'ab d~lCfly along thc ol(~ hues of weaknei:lses. I slllall st.reams on the .easterr~ sl~pe of Ben Lom~nd failed to find oil, and it i8 supposed that the oil I The soils produeed by the Vaqueros sandstone are 
:~t thlS penod. the gravels wInch had been f:)l'Tlle(l' ~founta~lll, hut Ylere IS ll? .hkebhood of gold. bemg \vhichmust formerly have existed in the sandstones I usually poor, as that formation is eomposed for the 
1Il the precedmg epoch were more or less folde(1. found 111 paymg quantItIes at a.ny place 1Il tlle of the region has been drained off through large I rnO>it. part of comparatively pure sandstone. The 
The strip of gravel extending along the line of the gllfl.changle. fractures which extended frorn the suri:we of the shale of the San Lorenzo formation deeays readilv 
Sail .Andrclls finIlt from Crystal Hprings Lake to lH'l'llUl.'iOUS HOCK. shale down to the underlying sandstone. Many I and produeeR good soil, but. litt.le of it is ~ultivated 
the west ~ide of RIack ~'Tounta.ill-halfw:Jy acro."s sandstone dikes, some of them of large size, oecu1' for the arf'll covered by this formation is cut. hy sharp 
the quadrHngle-wHs probably faulted into its The bituminous rock of the Santa Cruz guad- along the coast. in this region. These were formed I ridges and deep, narrow ravinf's. The Rutano sand-
present position at this time. rangle is a porous, loose Randfltone impregnated from the underlying oil-bearing ,,:mndstones, and thc stant' produces a san(iy soil which under eultivat.ion 

At some the land area 6ank f't'O~ll 1DOO i with asphaltum-a petroleum residue. The mORt larger ones probHbly represent the channels through would quickly become impo\~erished. This area is 
to 2000 j-~et than it is at pl'e:-lent. OIl Ben impol'tnnt deposits in the quadranglt' nl'e t.hose on which t.he oil fi'om the underlying strat.a escaped. i eovered with a dense growt.h of redwood;; and ot.her 
Lomond l\IouutHin there are Ilndonbte(l remnants I the southwest elope of Ben Lomond )fountain, fi'om lllTTLDlXG ~TONE. I t.imber and underbrush, whi~h thrive in the sandy 
of wnvp-C\1t tf'rt'aceH up to an elevatiou of 1:300 4 t.o Gmilt'sl1OttliwestofAantaCruz. Thebit.umi- I soil. 
feet, Hnd what are believed to he terraee l'emmmts I BOllS rocks are sandstone beds lying nenr t.he basc The sandstone an(l other sedimentm''y roch; of I The soils in the Ben Lomond '\-'Tountain and 
up to as least the ~2000-f'00t level. 'Vhether this of the (liatomaceolls shale, which is referred to t.he the quadTangle a.re usually too soft. or too much Halfmoon Bay areas of (juartz diorite are thin awl 
depression afleded the whole luea of 1he quadrangle }Iontere,Y. l\.fost of the sandstone beds which fractured to make good building stone. Buff sand- poor, as are a.lso those in the areaR of serpentine 
is not kllowll. immediatel,v underlie or arc int.ercalated with the stone in the Chico format.ion simila.r to that uRed wherever they occur. Tn t.he area of Franeiscnn 

Tile outlets which were being cut, down from diatomaceous shale of this localit.y ure more or less in the buiMings of Stan fora Lniversityoccul'S nea.r l'Oeks, however, rich soils are often prodlleed by the 
the inland lakes to the sea prior to t.his subsidence bituminous. The stmeture is ~onoclinal, with a aud sou~heast 0: Hear8ville, but d~e loealities .are at deeay of the limestones, greenstones, and meh:mor-
,vere submerged and the region of the Hanta Clara: genlle sout.hwest. dip, heIl~e the HRphalt-bearing present. maceesslble and the stone lS not. qualTled. . phic roeks \vhich abound there. 
Valley and SOllle of tbe adjaeent vaUeyR beeame I strata crop out along the eastern fringe of the The quart.z diorite of Ben Lomond }lountaill I 
inland Halt-wat€J' hodies. . dinrornacpous shale, and along die sides of the and other areas in the quadrangle might he ut.ilized 1 WA'I'.Elt ll.E:-:;onWER. 

Uplift and o8ci/lutionJ:J.-At the end of the I:llLh_1 southwestward-flowin~ streams where these have for building purposef:\, but thus fal' these "l-lreaS havc' The Sant.a Cruz quadrangle has hut ft,,\y springs, 
sidence in t.he Quaternary period uplift again cut down nearly or quit.e to the bottom of t.he shale. lwen too di8hmt frOtH a market. and imweessible, I and most of these are small. Some on the east fhce 
occurred, and the eOflHt. region was ill pHd at least. The bituminolls l'oek is being worked rnt.her and no attempt has been made t.o usc the stone. of Castle Rock and Cahill'idges are charged with 
lifted to a higher plane than it. no\y occupies. extensively at the quarries of the City St.reet ROAn ::\lAT};lU~l'S. sulphur and soda, at least one gr~mp, Congress 
This uplift was hy stages, as is at.tested by the >ieries Improvement Compall)" () miles northwest ofSHnta Rprings, furnishing water for bottling and medicinal 
of wave-cut t.t'rract'S expoHed aL lllany plnces }llong Cruz. Here the bituminous rock hed is almost The west side of the Santa Clara Valley has a use~. During the dry ",ummel' seaHon the stl'elHIlS 
the eoast. Following this elevation ·was a slight. 1 horizonta.l neal' the tops of t.he ridges, has a tOtH] fairly good road meta.l in the limeRtone al;d ehert on the enst side oft.h~ lwcomc o.1'y, as do also 
sinking of the shore line, as is attested hy t.he sub- thickness of 50 feet, and is overlain hy 50 to 100 oeeuning in the Franeisean strat.a. The hard many of the smaller on t.he west side oft.he 
merged atHl filled-in valleys which open seawanl fepl of much-fractured diatomaecous shale. (Ree nodules of the Rerpentine masses and the basalt range. The west side of the range is much better 
along dIe eoast from Pescadero Creek to Santa 11, illustrat.ion sheet 1) 'Vhile the eharacter the area south ofStanfol'd eniversity are also used, watered, however, t.han the east side. The region 
Cruz. The filled-iu port-ions of the vallcys extend the bituminous bed varies somewhat., t.he following but. nre not. suifIciently resistant to make first-class, drained 'by the headwaters of San Lorenzo RiYer 
a milf' or mon' up t.he stl't'ums, t.he di:-:;tance var,Y- seet.ion of the ued as at vdmt is known as roads when used alone. Of the materials used the i nnd 'Vaddell and Pescadero creeks IS the best 
ing with tbc size of the stream. The present the Point. quarry will an jdea of its general ehert is the best nnd makes excellent roads. Unfol'- watered portion of the quadrangle. 
slopes indieatc that, in some cases these valleys relatioll3 in this dist.riet: tunately, however, it is of vcry meager occurrence. I This rcgion is kept moist during mueh of the 

have been filled to a depth of a hundred feet, ~)r fkdion I!t Point quaJ'J'.I/. LHLESTO="L SllmBler season by the dense fo,!.,'"S whieh drift from 
more. 'Vhether tIlt' land along the eoast is at Foot. the sea up the valleys. III t.he rainy season the 
present sinking, stat.ionary, 01' moving upward is ~~;~~~~~;I~li;~:~:~~:~~s8:~~~et-;;mL ~~ Considerable deposits of pure, highly cryst.allized i moist currents pasR up these valleys awl eause n 
not. known. Tn the regioll about. San Gregorio it I 10 lilllest.one or marble oecur 011 Ben Lomond -:\Ioun- heayy j'ainfilll around the hefl(ls of'San Lorenzo 
appears t.o be rising, fl8 t.hp streams thcre have 1 10 t.ain nortlrwt'8t of Santa Crnz, and west of the town Uivcr and \Vaddell and PeRc-adel'o cl'ecks. This 
generally cut narrow gullies in the recent I I of Felton. This stOIlt' is extensively quarried an(l l".1infall, combined with the (!ense fogs whieh are 
materials which their valleys, and appea.r i 'Vherc expo::,;ed to the weather for a long time, as burned into lime and is the ehief SOUT{~e of lime for wmmon in the Big; Basin region nnd in the region 
t.o have been r,,:juvenate(l. The l'eeent I 011 tbe outcropping edges of t.he bit.uminous rock in I this part. of the State. The stone eould also be covered hy t.he headwaters of the above-named 
mo\'ementH along the coast liBe Im\'c been differ- rllvines, t.he roek t.urns first to a lplcld gray and! utilized, iu connection with clay or shale, for t.he st.rCUlllEl, m~de p08sible the dense growth of redwoods 
ential, ap. is at.tt'Kled the filet that. the lowdt. finally to a much lig-hte]' eolor. manufacture of Portland cemellt, and a eement that formerly C'o\'ered t.he whole of the central por-
sea terrnee ranges in from hilt. a few feet. The zOlle of the bituminous rock is exposed near: plant is now ill operation neal' Davenport Landing tion of the qnadl'angle. 
ahoye tide to a hundre(] Himilar difference;; the haRe of the tlialoOlae.eOl,l.S shale fl'om Santa Cruz using day ii'om the Montercy to mix with the pure In the Santa Clarf! Valley t.he most illlport}lllt 
in elevation have beell observt'd ill other alld northwcst.ward as f~\r aK lile western Ri(le of the Big limest.one. water supply is that found in the beds wllich 
higher terraees, especially in tll(' of San I Bc1sin, a dist.ance of more tlwn 20 miles. Thl'ough- I There arc also many small limest.one bodies in underlie practically tht:' whole floor. 
Grt:'gorio and Purisinl1l. The aX€'8 t'lcvation of 1 ont thiR distance t.he dip of t.he lower part of t.he the Franeiscan roeks on t.he east side of tbe Cahil- Flowing wells arc obtained by penetmting these 
the lowest terrace corm'lpond with old axes of diat.omaC'eOllR shale and of the imrnedilltply uuder- ' Castle Hoek divide, but in tlt('Seal'cas t.he limest.oneis gravels in the lower pOl,tion of the Santa Clara 
disturbance t.he coast, and it is certain tlwt Ilyillg sandstone i8 gent.ly to the west. and southwest. J generally much les..'! pure t.han that. found in the plain, hordel'ing the Bay of San Fnmeisco. 
faulting and ff)Jding are now going on in 1'U mUllY piaces through this district the sandstone vicinity of Santa Cruz. This rock is being quar-I Reservoirs luwe been eonstruC'ted at Reveral places 
the Sant.a Cruz Range, along some of the old line', beds arc more or leRs hitllminolls bllt at only the oue ' ried Ileal' t.he head of rermanente Creek, v,'here . in t.he valley which follows t.he line of the Ran 
of weakness. IloC'ality mentioned above have they heen foull(l t.o several t.housand tons"of crush(,(llimestone arc pro-I Andreas fault. These reservoirs collect a portion 

The uplift of tIlt:' lower terraeeR, e,':lpecially from I be of' commercial yalm'. ' duced lHlnually and shipped to heet-sugHr factories. I oftlLe waters from the enst side of Cahil and Castle 
Santa Cruz to the mouth of 'Vaddell Cl'pek, has I Development. work has ueen earrietl on at the I , 'Rock ridges. The most important. arc Crystal 
been geologically reeent, as is shown b.Y the nalTOW variolls quarries during n cOllsidt'rable pCl~od of JJL\'TOMAOEOlT1'l fiHAl,};. ! HpringR and Searsville lakes, The formeT is at the 
v-shaped canyons through whidl the strelllps in t.ime, and much asphalt. rock has beeH removed. I Diutomaeeous shale is found in great quantities I lIorth edge of the qlladrangle nnd is used as a source 
that region invariahly flow. ' Only those portions of the rock are saved which in the qua.drangle, and could be used for polishing of supply for Ran Franeiseo. The latter colleets the 

During and sinee the laRt eoaf<tal oseillat.ions the contain a. high percentage of asphalt, at least. as powder, for packing steHm pipes, and for filters. ,I wHters from tllt' llpper portion of the drainage basin 
Bay of San Franciseo has heen gra(lually silting hi~h HI'; is onlinnrily used for paving. This "Csuany, however, it. is too impure to compete wit.h I of San Franeisquit.o Creek. A few small and 
up with debris brought in b,Y tile lana st.rean18. heavily eharged rock is Hhipped and Ilt.ilized direet.ly the purer varieties whieh abound else·'where. . unimportant reservoirs for local use only have heen 
The same streams are also building out. alluvial for paving and otll('r purposes. I built elsewhere on the east side of the main wat.er-
fans over the salt. and urackish-watcr depof'(its I SA~n. shed. 
"roun(l tl,e edge oj' t.),e ,",,']lc,,' m),",e "']]""""']1 PETl-l.()LEl')l. "'1) 1 ]" 1 h b 'fh if f' St n k deb I] « _ . 1 <:"" ..:., ue 1 near y pure sam IS lOUn( at t. 12 ase e rUIl-o rom evens vree an am p e 
fi.ms eneroach upon lhe salt-wH.ter deposits at. the ,Vells have heen hore(l for oil lit various plaees the Ranta. Margal~ta formation east of the town of Creek drainage basills is eonsiderable during the 
bay shore und h~\'e covered the of the valley 'I in the Santa Cruz quadrangle, hut petroleum has I Ben Lomond and in the region of Scott Valley. winter months, and these streams form a pOBsihle 
with recent. st.ream deposits, at some places been found in corrnnereial quant5ties only in a lim- i Examinat.ion of this sand bed ill detail might. dis- future souree of water supply that may be of some 
have a thickness of lOt, to 200 f~et. The f'resh- ited area souLheast of Purisima. Here small quan- close portions of sufficient purit.y to be used in the importallce. 
water gravel, sa.nd, and clay become t.hinner and tities of a light oil of excelleut quality are obtained i manufactm'e of glass. April, 1908. 
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Purisilla formation. 

Vaqueros sandstone. 

San LOl'enl.o forJllation. 

Butano sandstone. 

Intrusive quartz diot'ite. 

COLUMNAR SECTION OF THE SEDIMENTARY ROCKS OF THE SANTA CRUZ QUADRANGLE. 

Tp 

SCALE: 1 INCH = ~ooo fEET. 

5000± 

Repre
lorma-

Conglomerate lind sandstone-at the base, thin-bedded sbale in the(middle. and I 
solt light yellowish brown heavy-bedded sand toward the top. 

I 

Thinly laminated shale, largely diatomaceous, containing intercalated sandstone I' 

and calcareous concretionary htyers. Locally bituminous and lignitic. Con· 
formable with the Vaqueros on the west side of Ben Lomond Mountaiu. 

~--+-----'--~.----

2700± 

2500± 

10,OOO± 

1000± 

Coarse brown sandstone, conglomeratic toward the base, interbedded with dark 
earthy shale in certain areas. Fine sandstone of transitional Oligocene
Miocene age locally at the base. 

Fine clay shale with interbedded brown sandstone toward wp and bottom. 

Massive brown and butt sandstone<! with conglomerate:;at the base. 

Thick-bedded coarse couglomerate, massive to thin-bedded sandstone, and sandy 
sbale. 

Hard, flinty, even-bedded shale. 

Chielly an earthy sandstone in which are minor quantities of dark shale similar 
to the Knoxville .• Contains jasper lentils and some schist. 

Quartz·mica schist and crystalline limestone, Intruded by quartz diorite which 
is cut by dikes of pegmatite and by quartz veins that are locally mineralized. 
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FIG. 4.- CONGLOMERATE OF CHICO FORMATION ON THE COAST 2% MILES NORTH OF PIGEON POINT, 
SAN MATEO COUNTY, LOOK ING NORTHWEST. 

FIG. 5. - NATURAL BRIDGE IN MONTEREY SHALE, WHICH IS OVERLAIN BY 15 FEET OF QUATERNARY 
DEPOSITS FORMING THE SURFACE OF THE LOWEST MARINE TERRACE. 

On the coast, 3 miles west of Santa Cruz. 

FIG. S.-WAVE EROSION IN THE MIOCENE SHALE WEST OF SANTA CRUZ. 

Erosion by t he waves is fastest alolla" joillt lines in the shale, as shown by the para llel challnels ill the fore grou nd. Quater· 
nary salld alld clay rest on the shale in the right middle distallce, forming the surface of the lowest marine terrace 

FIG. 10.-SANDSTONE DIKE WEST OF THE MOUTH OF LAGUNA CREEK. 

The d ike is a soft sandst one, almost free from bitumen, and is therefore much less resistant t o wave action than the 
shales, as is shown by the narrow trench ill the forea-round. 

5.-UNCONFORMITY BETWEEN THE UPTURNED CHICO FORMATION ON THE RIGHT AND THE 
BUTANO SANDSTONE (OLIGOCENE) ON THE LEFT. 

01'1 the coast one· half mile south of the mouth of Pescadero Creek, San Mateo County 

fiG. 7.- VIEW L.OOKING EAST FROM THE TOP OF THE 40-FOOT MARINE TER RACE 1 MILE EAST 
OF POINT A~O NUEVO, SAN MATEO COUNTY. 

Vertical bluff all the left: shows trullcated beds of Purisima formation overlain by Quaternary deposits, the top of which 
forms the surface of the terrace. Merced formation in the white bluffs on the right; white Miocene shales form 
the hills in the distance. 

9.- EAST END OF SANDSTONE DIKE WEST OF THE MOUTH OF BALDWIN CREEK, SHOWIN.G 
SEVERAL BRANCHES OF THE DIKE. 

Exposed only at low tide. 

FIG. l1.- BITUMINOUS SANDSTONE BED OVERLAIN BY WH ITE MONTEREY (MIOCENE) SHALE, 
QUARRY OF THE CITY STREET IMPROVEMENT COMPANY. 

Six miles northwest of Santa Cruz. 



FOSSILS COMMONLY FOUKD IN OH CH,\RACTERISTIC OF THE FORMATIO)(S IN THE SANTA CRUZ QUAIlRA"GLE. 

SHO\V:'if OK ILLUSTRATIO~ SHEET JJ 

(Unle~s otherwise stated, all figures are natural size. L. S. J. U. refers: to Leland Stanford Junior University collection; "C. S. N. ~C to United States National Museum.) 

R!WXVILLE FORIlfATION (LOWER CRETACEOUS). 

]. AucellacrW3sicollis Keyserling. L. S. J. U., No. 1014. 
Right valve j a.ltitude35 mm. Shape of shell 
variable. From the fine conglomerate west 
of Redwood and in the black shale on Stevens 
Creek. 

2. Ambe)"lya llillm-i Stanton. L. S. J. U., No. 1011. 

23. Strepsidur« californica Arnold. C. S. N. ]VL, Xo. 42. Yolditl lIub'lnonlereyensls Arnold. D. S. N. M., Xo. 
165450. Type; back ,-iew; aU,itude 33 mm. 165159. Plastotype; right valve; longitude 
Not common in the shales and fine sandstones. :~2 mm. Common throughout the lower Mio-
Sometimes grows to twi('e the size of this cene (Vaqueros). 
specimen. FOllUd also in Oligooone at Por- 43. TWTlIella ocoyana Conrad. L. S. N. M., No. ]65474. 
ter, -Wash. Cast ofa fragment of one of these long·spired 

24. Turcicula suncUtcruzana Arnold. U. S. S. 1tI., No. shells; altitude 31 mm. Common in and 
165442. Type: front of nearly perfect speci· characteristic of certain portions of the lower 

59. Amphil/,l'a xanctrocrucis Arnold. U. S. N. M., No. 
16M3 1. Paratype; nearly perfect mold of 
ventml side of one of these beautiful animals. 
Among the few fossils found in the shale 
overlying the white sand of Scott Valley. 

PURISIXA AND MERCED :FOltMATIONS CUI'PER MTOCRN"F. 
AND PLIOCENE). 

Back view; altitude 16 mm. Twiee natural 
size. Rare at same horizon as No. 1. men; altitude 36 mOl. A most beautiful and Miocene. 60. Pecten (Patinopecteu) pUJ"isimaensis Arnold. Collec· 

eharacteristic species; from the shales on 44. Agasmnasantacruzana Arnold. L. S. J. U., Xo. 1072. tion) Delos Arnold. Type; right valve; alti. 
cu:co :FORMA'rION (Ul'PER CRETACEOUS). San Lorenzo River. 'rype; back view of young specimen; altitude tude 123 mm. Reduced one· half. The left 

3. Madra sUtnfolli Arnold, e, S. N. U" NO.81001. 25. Pleurotoma 1wwsomi Arnold. U. S. N. M.) No. 26 mm. Twice natural size. Another very valve has much narrower) lower ribs and 
Type; left valve; altltude33 mm. Common 165440. Plastotype; back view; altitude 19 common species in the II Agasoma horizon" broad interspaces. Common in the Purisima 
in sandstones nort,h of Pigeon Point. mm. Twiee natural size. From the fine) (lower 1tiiocene) of this quadrangle; found fonnation below the Pecten healeyi horizon. 

4. Glyc!/meris 't'eatchi'i Gabb. L. S. J. U., No. 1004. soft sandstones. also at Coalinga, Fresuo County. 61. Cardium meekianum Gabb. L. S. J. n., No. 1098. 
Umbones and hinge area; latitude 66 mm. 26. Fusus hecoxi Arnold. U. S. X. 1\f., No. 165446. 45. Pecten (Chlamys) branneri Arnold. L. S. J. V., Xo. Decorbicated left valvc; altitude 73 mm. A 
At same locality as preceding. Type; back view of imperfect spedmen; alti- 1092. Plastotype; cast of fragment ofa left common form in the Purisima and other 

5. Tl'igm/ia evansiana Meek. U. S. X. M., No. :n002. tude 35 mm. Found in the fine gmy shale valve; hinge line 33 mm. A f'..ommOll species upper Miocene and Pliocene formations. 
Umbones and hinge area; length of specimen at the type locality of the formation on San in the 1\Iiocene of Tuft' Hill; fonnd also ill the 62. Area /Jchizotoma Dan. L. S. J. U., No. 1090. A 
109 mm. Found in sandstones southeast of l~orenzo River. transition Oligocene· Miocene in '1\vo Bar nearly perfect right valvej longitude 56 mm. 
Pigeon Point. A somewhat similar form, T. 27. Oidaris branneri Arnold. I~. S .. r. V., No. 10;)6. Creek. A very common species in the Pliocene. 
leana Gabh, having nodose ribs, occurs with I Plastotype; lateral view of nearly pf>riect 46. TiL'ela incziana Conrad. U. S. N. M., No. 165458. Closely allied to A. trilineata Conrad and A. 
this species. specimen; longitude 20 mm. 'l'wice natural Slightly broken right valve; longitude 61 canalis Oonrad. 

H. Arca 't'ancouool'ensis Meek. U. S. N. M., No. 31003. size. OCCUI'S ill upper part of formation. mill. A characteristic and common Vaqueros 63. Ohlorostoma stantoni Dall Tar. lahond.aCIIsis Aruold. 
Left valve; longitude:n mm. Enlarged I! 28. Archi1ecwnica lorenzoensis Arnold. U. S. N. )1., species. L. S. J. U., No. 1079. Back view of type; 
times. Common in sandstone southeast of No. 165448. Plastotype; top view of nearly a slightly imperfect specimen; altitude 21 
Pigeon Point. perfect specimen; maximum diameter 11 mm. MONTEREY :FORi\-UTIOK (MIDDLE MIOCENE). mm. Appears to be charaderistic of the 

7. Tun·itella pescaderoen8i.~ Arnold. L. S. J. U., No. ~a:~C:to~l::~ral size. Froln lhe soft) fine 47. Mactra 1nontereyarla Arnold. U. S. N. lI., No. middle fauna of the Purisiwa. 

9911. Type; back view; altitude 4-6 mm. dulli Arnold. U. S. X. 1tL, Xu. J654-G3. Type; longitude of each Yalve 31 64. MWpleiOlla oregollensis DaB. H. S. N. M., i"0' 
"From conglomerate north of 1301sa Point. 29. Nucula Plastotype; left valve; long'itude 33 mill. A not uncommon form in the :Monterey; 165469. Aperture view of a nearly per eet 

lllIll. This species iSCOIllmon in the shah'S of mmally distorteo. , Ii specimen; altitude 78 mm. Thi" species 
the Sall J,orenm Hnd has also been fuond in 48. 'Vencricardia monlereyana Arnold. U. S. N. M., No. appears to be characteristic of the middle 

8. Peden (ChImnys) pl'Oavus Arnold. U. S. X. 1\f., No, the supposed ,}lonten;y betweell the moulhs 165464. Type; left yalve; longitude 10 mm. and upper Pllrisirult in this quadrangle. 
HjJH,W. Type; decorticated left valve; alti- Twice natural size. Not uncommon in the 65. Chrysodom1l8 stalltoni Arnold. L. S. ,T. V., No.108S, 

~~~~l :~~ ~:~ad~~~u~~!nk~mpure limestolles at 30. of 'Vaddell and Ano :~e~ cr;ek~'089 Th Monterey shale; usually distorted. Paratype; the eanal and upper whorls a,re 

9,9a. lIipponyx carpcnteri Arnold. U. S. N. 1\L, No. figure shows ~~l; ~~lth~n~i~' frag~ent o~ 49. Yoldia i'lltpl"efJsa O:mrad. T:'. S. N. 1tL, No. 16546;). ~~~:~;:/~)!~Sal~Pt~!::;~~~ ~~i~;~:c~~emm. 
tllis s,lecies so far found in the quadrangle. Cast of distorted (Iongit.udinally elongated) . 

~~~::~~. s~:!~~~~P ~llu~as:::dVi~~':'e:f~~:~;: I This forlU is doselyallied to Naulilu~, the ~~~~'~1~1~~'e~:~:i.llg~:~~yOf~l;ftt~:I~~s:71~V: 66. SChizolh1re;~~6raja~:~;ll~~al~~r~:I~git~d~·7~·!~. N: 

Found with t.he preceding. figure showing the chambered aspect, with, the Monterey shale are distorted. The conunou species ill the Pliocene. 
10 "'" Ie . \. II USN)! N H-4T' suture lilles plainly exposed. SIlPposedtObe'1 67 n Ie (",. ') h" A. II Cll t' . -'- a r: n'lna oen81S ~ rno ( . .., ~' ., 1. O. ).')",. characteristic oft.he Oligocene', fOllud here in norillal form of this common species is much . ree n La mopcr en ea c!J/, ~ rno I . 0 ec Ion) 

Type; top \'iew; longitude 7 ffim. Enlarged broader, amI pointed at the eud broken in Delus Arnold. lmperfect right valve; hinge 
three time~. Found with the preeediug. I beds supposed to be upper San Loreuzo. this specimen. line 50 mm. r:edu~ed one-ha~f.. Very com-

11. Pixx!!rclla penhli Al'lIold. e. S. N. J\L) No. 16.,),1a4. Altitude of fragment 2i mill. A/ca obul'poana CUllrad r S X M) No 1654-62 mon at one honzon III the Pnnslma near San 
Type; top view of slightly imperfect, spooi· 31. Lirojusu,~ a,~hleyi Arnold. U. S. N. 1\L, No. 1654-19'1' 50. (,1St of nght and left -.;ah es longltmle of GregorlO and Pescadero 

mell; IOHgitude 16 mlll. 'l\viee uatuml size. ~1;'~~d~~,;~5 ~:l:~~ o~\~~:\~'afl~;:~~:i::ecil<~:~ mOle neatly pelfect spcClmen, ~2111m Com 68 Fusus pmtolaenm L\.rnold L S J l: ,No 1080 

12. T";,'""iUN,nut"',"WW·o,,,mimon U. S. X.ltI., No. 1654:{6. the fine shale Oll San Loren7.0 HiveI'. I ;;:(l~ ~~ree!~:~~I~e:l:~a~: ~~~u~~l~~: ::~ I !:~~t)ai:l'tl~:eer;;:~~le\~,::::~e~~e~~l:~e:~ 
'l'ype; hack view; altitude 16 mm. Twice 32. Arnold. L. S, ,f. Ii., No. ,tdpLccnt ,aIle.}s ISI111'1. on the east sldeof the range 

nat mal size. Found WiUl the precc-ding. valve ; 12~~ig~1~;' i;:~~~ec::; 51. Pecten (PropeamWilU'll~) 8tanf oJdellills A.rnold Collee 69. Oryptom1jlt orallN Conrad I~ S J 1J, No 1097. 

13. ()id(l/'i8,::~~;::a~!:::~~I~f s~i~~; ~~l~i:,~~~' ~~51~'!!: the Oligoeeue of ~;egon a~~~';\~:is~~~~t~~~ iu ~l:~~e n:!o; !~~~ld~f ~~:,e~lt~~~~le~f7 r::!~ '/1 ~:! :~~~~r~~~~l~~~ep~~i~i::' A common 
Twice natural size. AbuudanL with the pre- ~ Bnlarged three times. Common in Abale of 70. Phacoidm,ammllatus Reeve. U. S. X. M., No.1654iO. 
ceding. 3:3. rleurotom(/peI'i8,~()laxoidfN A rllOld. U. S. N. :Jr., N0'1 Right ah'e longitude 50 rum A eommon 

16i'i'15!. Plastotl'pe', back view of nearly per- supposed Monterey age on the Burke raneh, v ; 'M' 
1--1-, Ha. Terebratulina tl!ionensis Stanlon. U. S. N. :M., feet east., altitude 12.5 mill. 'rwice natuml southwest of Stanford L"niversit.y. species in the Purisima and ereed; a so 

No. 165432; L. S. J. Co, ~o. 1023. VenLral size. From tile fine sandst{)nes. 52. Pecten (P,,,",,,,,,,,;,,,,,) p,,,kh",,,,iGat,b. U.S. N. M., OOOUI'S recent. 
valve and (lorsal vah'e; altitudes 15 alld 11 of l'ight, and left valve in 71. Nucula (Ac-ila) casfl'cns'is Hinds. IT. S. N. 1\1., Xo. 
mm. Twiee natural size. ComlllOu with the VAQUElWS TlOR~rA'l'lO:-r (LO'WEI{ jHOL'El\'E). matrix. Common in the Monterey of the 165471. Left vl;llve; longitude 15mm. Twice 

pl'eceding. 34. Oardium (l'rachycw'diwn) vaque/'osensi.~ Arnold, Coast Range; also oC(~sionally found in the natural size. A common species in the Plio· 
15. Semel~gayiAl'nold. U. S. N. M., No. 165435. Type; San Lorenzo. formation, and even as low as cenej found also in the Quaternary. 

right vah'e; latitude 14 mm. Twice natural U. S. N. 1\1., Xo. 1H5457. Type; imperfect the ]<jocene. 72. Tapes staleyi Gabb. L. S. J. U., Xo. 1094. Hight 
size. Occurs with the preceding. • right. valve; longitude 6i'i mffi. A character- valve; longitude 46 mIll. A common speeies 

SAN LORENZO FORl'.[A'l'TON (OLLGOCF.!'m). ::~i;eS~e::e~~~ ~~l~.l~;er 1\Iiocei:eien~tr:~'s to, BARNA(!I"E BEns, J.oWE,,'l· PURISI:r.a (1) (Ul'PER in the Pliocene. 

I 
:r.IIOUENE). 

16. Tellilwlorenzoen8'isArnold, lJ:S.N.-:'IL,No.16543H. 35. GI.lfcyrnel'i,~ /I/"{/1I111:ri Arllold. TJ. :\. 1tI., No. 
Plastotype; left varve; lonlo,ritude 40 mm. I61H55. Type; left valve; altitude 64 IllIll. 53. Pcriploma sanctrecruciN Arnold. L. S. J. U., No. 
Abundant in the San Lorenzo, especially on A bundant ill the lower :Miocene, especially in 1074. 'l'ype; partly decorticated right valve; 
the headwaters of ,"Vaddell Oreek. 1\Iimlego Canyon. IOllgitude 43 mm. Not an uncommon species 

17.0al'dimn Gabb val'. lorenzanum Arnold. 36. Leda cahi/1en8i.~ Arnold. L. S. J. V., ::\'0. 106i'i. at thiB horizon. 
L. S. U., No. 1071. Right valve; altitude Type; left valve; longitude 7 mill. Enlarged 54. A.qasoma 8tal1jordensis Arnold. L. S. J. L"., No. 
8 mm. Rnlarged three times. Found com· three times, In 1tIiocene sandstones west of lOb';". Type; back view of cast of imperfect 
monly in thc Sau Lorenzo shales and fine 'Yoodside. specimen; altitude 52 rum. Suppusell to be 
sandstOiles; also in Oligocene of 'Vashington. 37. Pecten magnolia Conrad. Collection, 1 characteristic of this horizon. 

18. rect~n (Peden) sanct(tcruzensis Arnold. h S. J. 1].) Hight vah'e; altitude 115 55. Fwms Arllold. h S. J. U., No. 1081. 
No. 1102." Plastotype; left valve; a.ltitude rum. Cbaracteristic of the Vaqueros forma· of sandstone cast of nearly perfect 
52 mm. Not Ull$!OmmOn in the Oligocene and tionj abumlant at most fossilife~ous loealities. specimen; a.ltitude 49 mm. Supposed to be 
transition Oligocene-Miocene beds. 38. Turritclla ineziana COlll'ad h(dfmanni Gabb charaeteristic of this horizon. 

19. FWJtl8 sancfrom-ucis Arnold. L. S. J. D., No. 1037'1 ~~~o~~e::~~~~;);rfect~:t~ha!~t~~~t~:~~~~: 56. ¥oldia Type; impe~;e:~I~ft~i~~jJ10~~it::~ 
Pti~aa~:odt~pp2;amPeenrt, Ua',et."tu'dielli4P3e'mfemct. aUFdo,d,ne'do;rn' I imen·, altitude 7;{ IllIll. Common in and ehar· 

H, L-<:: '" "".. ~ 40 mm. This species is characterized by its 
the upper part. of the formation. : acterislie of the lower )!ioeene (Vaqueros), long curved I. beak." 

20. Hamineapel1'osa Conrad. 'G. S. N. M., 50.16545.1'139. Ohione letnblorensis Anderson. U. S. N. M., No. 57. Leda taphl'ia Dan. L. S. J. U.) No. 1069. Cast 
back view of slightly imperfect speeimen; 165474. Left valve; altitude 122 mm. right valve; longitude18mm. Twice natural 
longitude 7 mm. Enlarged three times., Heducedone·half. CommollilltheVaqueros; size. Xot uneommon at tbis horizon; also 
Found at most f0B8iliferous localities of the usually assoeiated with the two preceding. occurs recent. 
San Lorenzo. 40. Agasoma kcrnianum Cooper. U. S. N. M., No. 

'21. Pleurotoma sanctce(:rucis Arnold. U. S. N. M., No. 165456: Back view ofa specimen from Kern SANTA MARGARITA FDR1'ofATION (UPPER XIOCENE). 
165445. Plastotype; cast of imperfect moldj County; altitude 45 mm. A common species 
altitllde 8.5 mm. Twice natuml size. A in the lower Miocene, or .1 Agasoma horizon,)) 58. AstrodapsisantiselliConrad. D. S.N. M., No. 165466. 
characteristic species of this formation. .of the quadrangle. I Top view; longitude 54 mm. Supposed to be 

22. Dentalium substriatunt Conrad. U. S. N. M., No. 41. Terebratalia (aff.) oacidentalis Dall. L. S. J. lJ., No. characteristic of the Santa 1\Iarg-.uita horizon; 
165453. Lateral view of fragment; altitude 1091. Internal cast of dorsal 'valve; long-i· found abundantly in the white Santa :!\farga· 
12mlll. Twic('onaturalsize. Commoninthe tude 31 mm. Common in the Miocene of i rita sandstone of the Scott Valley region. 
shales. Tuff Hill, southeast of Stanford Uuiversitr. I Fignred specimen from Salinas Valley. 

SPECIES :I!'OUND MORE L'OM:r.WNLY IN TilE MEllCElI 
FOR1'olATWN (UI'PER I'LIOCENR). 

73. Nas8a calijo)"niana CoIHad. r,. S. J. e., No. 1095. 
Aperture view; altitude:n mnl. A common 
species in the Pliocene. 

74. Thais tJ'aricosana Arnold. L. S. J. U., No. 1082. 
~rype; aperture view of imperfect specimen; 
altitude 2;{ mm. }'ollnd in the Mel'ced. 

75. Thais ostrina Gould. J,. S. J. U., No. 1096. Aper
ture vieVi' of imperfed specimen; altitude 23 
mm. Found in the Merced; also recent. . 

76. Bittium asp£l'um Gabb. U. S. N. rtL, No. 1654-'7.2. 
Apertnreview ofsJightly imperfect specimen; 
altitude 26 mm. Enlarged three times. 
Common in the Plioeene. 

77 . .d.styris richthofeni Gahb. U. S. N. M.) No,16546S. 
Aperture view; altitude 8 mm. Enlarged 
three times. Common in the Pliocene. 

78. LWAJrina petrieola Dall. L. S. J. V., Xo. 1099. 
Aperture view of imperfect specimen; altitude 
10 mill. Found in the :Merced. 

SA1'.'TA CLARA FORMATION (FRESH·WATER PLIOCENE 
AND QUATERNARY). 

79. Anodol/fa wahlametensis Lea. L. S .• J. H., Ko. 1100. 
Slightly imperfeet right valve; longitude 75 
mm. From the Santa Clam formation, associ· 
ated with several kinds of small snails, such 
as Amnicola, etc. 
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Name of folio. I State 
-1--' -- -;-;'-,;:-:ll 

~ --j 

~ I ~~~i;:~~~. .1 

.1 

I Gents II 
Montana. . 25 I 
Georgia-Tennessee. . I 2

2
5
5 

I 
i3: Placerville. California 
41 
5 
6i 
? 

Kingston. 
Sacramento . 
Chattanooga. 
Pikes Peak 

Tennessee. . ..... I 2255 [I 
• •• I California 

Colorado . . 25 
8! Sewanee. 

i Tennessee. 25 II. 

I ;~~~:~e~. ~~ i I t 9 Aothracite-Crested Butte. 
Va.-Md.-W.Va. 25 il 10 

tll 
t 12 

15 
14 I 

! 15 I. 

16 1 

1? ' 

18 1 

19 : 

20 I 
21 ! 
22 
25 
24 
25 
26 
2, 
28 
29 
50 
51 
52 
35 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
40 
41 
42 
45 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
55 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
65 
64 
65 
66 
67 
68 
69 
70 
71 
72 
?5 
?4 
75 
76 
?? 
78 
79 
80 
81 
82 

Harpers Ferry 
Jackson " Califomia 25 . 
Estil1ville I Ky.-Va.-Tenn. 25 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

Fredericksburg 
Staunton. 
Lassen Peak 
Knoxville i 

1 

Virginia-Maryland 
Virginia-West Virginia . 
California 
Tennessee-North Carolina. 
California 
California 

Stevenson. 
Cleveland 
Pikeville. 

•• , ••• I Ala.-Ga.-Tenn. 
... I Tennessee. 

MoMinnville ..... : : : . : I 
Nomini. 
Three Forks. 
Loudon. 
Pocahontas 
Morristown 
Piedmont 
Nevada City Special . 
Yellowstone National Park . 
Pyramid Peak. 
Pranklin . 

Tennessee. 
Tennessee. 
Maryland-Virginia 
Montana. 
Tennessee. 
Virginia-West Virginia. 
Tennessee. 

" i 

West Virginia-Maryland .. 
California 
Wyoming 
Catifornia 
W est Virginia-Virginia .. 

Briceville Tennessee. 
Buckhannon . West Virginia .. 
Gadsden . Alabama . 
Pueblo . . Colorado 
Downieville California 
Butte Special . Montana . 
Truckee California 
Wartburg. Tennessee .. 
Sonora . . . . . . . . . . . . . r California 
Nueces .. 
Bidwell Bar .......... I 
Tazewell . 

~~~~:~nd ..... I 
London. 
Tenmile District Special .. 
Roseburg 
Holyoke 

: I 

i 

1 

I 

Texas 
California ... I 
Virginia- West Virginia. 
Idaho. . .. I 

Colorado . 
Oregon. 

. . . I 

Massachusetts-Connecticut. 
California 
Wyoming. 

Montana. 
Colorado. 
Colorado : 25 
Virginia-Tennessee. 25 
Colorado . 25 
Virginia--West Virginia. . 25 
Michigan. 25 
California 50 
Texas 25 
Utah. 25 
California 25 
Illinois-Indiana 25 
Colorado . 25 
West Virginia-Ohio. 25 
D. C.-Va.-Md.. . 50 
Colorado . 25 
West Virginia. . 25\ 
Oregon. 25 
Indian Territory. 25 
Tennessee. . 25 
Texas 25 
West Virginia.. . .... i 25 
Georgia-Alabama. . 25 
tndian 25 

Illinois-Indiana 
Pennsylvania 

25 
50 

.. 25 
__ .~. __ lJ 

85 ' 
84 I 
85 ' 

86 I 
87 
88 I 

89 
90 
91 
92 
95 
94 
95 
96 9, 
98 
99 

100 
101 
102 
105 
104 I 
105 
106 I 
10, 
108 I 
109 
110 i 
111 i 

~~~ I 
114 I 
115 
116 
11? 
118 
119 
120 
121 
122 
123 
124 
125 
126 
127 I 
128 I 
129 I 
150 1 

151 i 
152 , 
155 I 

:~~ i 
~ ~~ I 
158 
159 
140 
141 
142 
145 
144 
145 
146 
147 
148 
149 
150 I 
151 
152 I 
153 
154 I 
155 
156 I 

157 i 

158 

:~~ 1 

~ ~~ I 
ImS 1 

-I 

Name of folio. 

New York City 
Ditney 
Oelrichs 
Ellensburg. 
Camp Clarke. 
Scotts Bluff . 
Port Orford. 
Cranberry 
Hartville .. 
Gaines 
Elkland-Tioga. 
Brownsville-Connellsville . 
Columbia .. 
Olivet. 
Parker. 
Tishomingo 
Mitchell 
Alexandria. 
San Luis. 
Indiana .. 

State. 

New York-New Jersey 
Indiana .. 
South Dakota-Nebraska. 
Washington 
Nebraska 
Nebraska 
Oregon. 
North Carolina-Tennessee. 
Wyoming. 
Pennsylvania-New York .. 
Pennsylvania 
Pennsylvania 
Tennessee. 
South Dakota . 
South Dakota . 
Indian Territory. 
South Dakota .. :::::: I 
South Dakota 
California ........... I 

fct:~~~~;::;~ . . . .. . . : : ! Nampa .. 
Silver City. 
Patoka. 

Idaho. 
. . : : : : : I Indiana-Illinois 

~~:~:~~~a.rt . . . : : I :;~~~::~~outh-Dakota.·· I 
~:~~:~~!d' Palls. : : : : : : I ~:~:~~~kota-~~~r~s~~:.:: 
~~:~~b.e ........ :::: I ~;i~~~:l~ania . I 

Bisbee . . I Arizona. . . . . . . : : I 

Huron South Dakota . 
De Smet . . . I South Dakota .. 
Kittanning. Pennsylvania 
Asheville. North Carolina-Tennessee .. 
Casselton-Fargo 
Greeneville 
Fayetteville .. 
Silverton. 
Waynesburg .. 
Tahlequah. 
.Elders Ridge 
Mount Mitchell . 
Rural Valley 
Bradshaw Mountains .. 
Sundance 
Aladdin. :::::::::::1 
~~i:!On .. .. : : I 

Needle Mountains 
Muscogee 
Ebensburg. : : : : : : : : : : I 
Beaver. 
Nepesta ..... : : : : : : : I 
~:v~;rys .... : : : : : I 

Redding 
Snoqualmie 
Milwaukee Special .. 
Bald Mountain-Dayton 
Cloud Peak-Fort McKinney. 
Nantahala . 
Amity 
Lancaster-MineraJ Point 

North Dakota-Minnesota 
Tennessee-North Carolina. 

Pennsylvania . . . . . . . . . I 
Indian Territory-Arkansas. 
Pennsylvania 
North Carolina-Tennessee. 
Pennsylvania 
Arizona. 
Wyoming-South Dakota. 
Wyo.-S. Dak.-Mont. 
Arizona ............. I 
Colorado. 
Colorado 
Indian Territory ....... I 
Pennsylvania .. 
Pennsylvania 
Colorado. 
Maryland-Virginia 
Del.-Md.-N. J .. 
California 
Washington 
Wisconsin 
Wyoming. 
Wyoming. 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

Rogersville 
Pisgah. 

North Carolina-Tennessee. 
Pennsylvania. .•. 
Wisconsin-Iowa-Illinois 
Pennsylvania 
N. Carolina-So Carolina 

. I 25 

Joplin District 
Penobscot Bay . 
Devils Tower . 
Roan Mountain . 
Patuxent 
Ouray 

Missouri-Kansas 
Maine 
Wyoming 
Tennessee-North Carolina 
Md.-D. C. 
Colorado. 

25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

Winslow. Arkansas-Indian Territory 25 
Ann Arbor. 
Elk Point 
Passaic 
Rockland 

. . . I 
I 

~i~~~~_~~br._Iowa .... I ~: 
~::~erseY-New York ... I ~: 

~!ei~:~~~~~=ntsvi1le . : : . : i ~~~_s;:._W. Va.. . . . I ;; 

Franklin Furnace. . .. ' .•.•.•.•.•. [ 2505 
Philadelphia. 

Santa Cruz .... ~califor~~.~~_. _. _'J~5 

the above folios, as well as information concerning topographic maps and other publications of the Geological Survey, may be had 
D. C. 




